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O O SU Y IS NOT 
K CANDIDATE

WICHITA FALLS, TEXA8, SUNDAY. DECEMBER Slat. M il.

IN L ITTE R  GIVEN OUT LA8T 
NIGHT HE SAYS HE WILL 
'  NOT OFFER FOR U. 8. 

•ENATOR8HIP.

HE GIVES HIS REASONS
Ottor Undertaking* Require Attention 
"  ■ Urge* People to Consider

Real Im um .

Fort Worth, Tex**, Dec. 30.—Cl 
•noo Oualoy today Issued (be 
ins ntotoroent:

I im  UK < candidate for .United 
States eaaator, nor will I \y un!*** 
some emergency arise* whJCh I can
not now foresee I have/ever look 
ed upon the office with covetous eye* 
and tny—refleciton abotft It has been 
a consulatton with doty rather than 
with desire.

I share the anpi^henslon of many 
good men that jme senntorial contest 
may he determined In large part up
on Irrelevant Issues, and this would 
be a deplorable outcome. If I thought 
tdy candidacy alone would avert that 

I would make the race 
is of the consequences to 
But I am hopeful that the 

of monthe end a full discussion 
'o f  the real Issues wll) soften i reju- 
dtcei and bring our citizenship f t  a 

/  deliberate Study of the principles nn1 
policies Isvol ed In the presen sit
uation. It It pleasing evidence of a 
more tolerant state of |>u> lie mird 
that n large number of the citizens 
who. have asked me to become a 
candidate were ardent prohlbltlnuls’.n 
In the last campaign. In any event, I 
wlU do my full share In promoting a 
consideration of the real Issues, nnd 
that la the extent of commanding 
obligation as I ee* It at this time.

I am committed to certain under
takings of a more or less public ns 
tars—particularly In educational af
fairs and In the matter of a solution 
Of the problem of fair cotton pricing 
—and It seems to me that these are 
superior duties and opportunities for 
•orvtc*. Active endevaor in there re- 
spects Is not Incompatible with hon
orable office seeking, but In these 
days of morbid susnlrione and par- 
verse mlsrerreeentatlons an appear 
aace of political purpose Is more or 
lass hartful to efficiency, srd I pre
fer to be unhindered In doing whnt 
I think I ought to do or what my fel
low men ask me to do.

To email mind* this may aeem sj 
little egotistical or self-important, but 
those who know me will perfectly no 
dorstand U and the gre’ ier oart of 
the peopl‘d I im sure, will accept It 
la feood faith.

Feraonal Appreciate.
I have no word* to express mv ap

preciation of the generous overture* 
that hare come to me from men t do 
not know, a* well ** frem persona!

COLD WAVE REACHES 
WICHIU FALLS

NUMBER 197.

Thermometer Registered 20 Above at 
Ten O'clock Last night—i# ro 

Weather In the Pin- 
handle.//

Weather report* Train the railroad 
omega In this elky Indicate that the 
cold wave prevailing here Is general 
all over the/nouthwest country.

The ixW er reports no snow or 
rain thls/slde of Texllne, bot that the 
raercupy Is gradually god continuous
ly lining and freezing weather is le- 

, retching the zero point Ip 
northern Panhandle. Tralu No. 2 

southbound on the Denver cam'e in 
from Colorado yesterday evening at 
f>:45, for the Itrst time in three days. 
The train has been held up In Colo
rado by show drifts and train No. 1 
ha« worked both ways a* far aa Tex- 
line. There are still two other No.
8 trains to come in. _

On the Northwestern road In Okla
homa. practically the Hume wea’.her 
conditions are reported. Snow and 
rain predicted by the weather bu
reau, failed to luati railze, although 
a slow falling min has covered the 
telegraph w|res and trees with a -Jieet 
of ice. ZeroWeather on the northern 
end of the Northwestern Is reported. 
At Wichita Kail*, the thermometer 
at 10 o'clock recorded twinty above. 
The mercury had gradually dropped 
ill tlay. but after 8 o'clock iaat night 
showed a very sharp drop.

Blizzard In Oklahoma.
By t’mt.-.t l*n sir -- - - *•— -- -

Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. JO.— 
Oklahoma is wrapped In a mantle.of 
snow and Ice and the freezing weath-

NEW YORK PEACE BANQUET IS 
SNUBBED BY FOREIGN DIPLOMATS

BOYCE TO FIGHT
EXTRADITION

They Sent Regrets, Saying Their Governments 
Requested Them to Stay Away—Roosevelt 

Sends Deprecatory Letter—Taft Angered # 
at Delay, But Finally Everything Passes 

Smoothly—Many Notables Speak

Attorney For Alleged Abductor Wants 
to Present Muller to Governor 

•**- Before Requisition Is
Issued.

B> L'nltml Ptcs*
Austin. Texas. Dec W> The effort 

of ibe Texes authorities to extradite 
A J. Boyce, Jr., now held lu Winni
peg on a charge of abduction of Mrs. 
J. J. Snead of Aiusrtljo, will he re
stated according to a telegram receiv
ed this afternoon by the Governor 
bom Reese Tatum, an attorney of 
Delbert, who represents Boyce: Tatum 
wires the Governor "If there should 
be a requisition made on officials of 
Canada tor A. J Boyce. Jr , I would 
like to preseul the matter to you be 
fon* you take action.’' To this tbe 
Governor replied that It Tatum baa 
any protest to make to do so imme
diately.

Tbe Governor also received a tele-

INDICTMENTS 
WERE RETURNED

FEDERAL. GRAND JURY RCTURNg 
TRUE BILLS A0AIN8T BALT 

LAKE CITY LABOR LEAO- 
ER AND OTHERS.

IS FORTHCOMING
Indlctsa Men Not Charged With Com- 

pllelty in Dynamiting of Times 
Building.

l-o* An Auden, aCT.. Dec JO.—Con- 
•piracy to transport dynamite In vio
lation of the Federal statute*, ibta won 
tbe Indictment returned here today by 
the grand Jury’ which has been eoi>v 

|Sldering Hie d.vuamitlng activities of" 
.John aud James McNamara. True 
I bills, each coutalntn; four cdtfqta.

By failed IN i s
New York, Dec. 3U.—American

diplomacy received one of tbe hard
est blows In bis history tonight when 
the ambassadors of every one of the 
great powers, after having accepted 
Invitations to be present at the peace 
dinner arrangod In honor of President 
Taft, and bli auggeateu arbitration 
treaties now held up la the Senate, 
declined to honor the affair by their 
presence. Tbe snub w*s unmis
takable.

At noon today the leaders of the 
diplomatic corps at Washington were 
recorded as having accepted Invita
tion* to *lt at the guest table*. De

er of last night and tuday was .nads j  •Pto the fact that Col. Roosevelt bad
tnor<* severe today by proishly tb *! assailed the motive* of dinner pro- _  , , .
worst blizzard Qf the year. Railway J moter* and that tbe committee w s»; Tn"; “ esident w*'’  m*t *“ c
traffic Uaa suffered. A report irom! divided against Itself, It was hoped ' road *ta|,on by * "Wad °f 

county In the northwest, say* | that the preaence of diplomatic corps cyTla P?!!8* * * " :  f.
eep 

is

trouble " * B
Another person conspicuoue by Me 

absence was Sens'or Root, who had 
also promised tq l*e present but who 
did not put In an appearance, and 
failed to send any " regrets.’*

There 'was, bowever, an enormous 
crowd of diners on hand, and every
available inch of spot* In the M r1.  . . . .  ,
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel banquet room i *  V wat* 
being utilized for those who came to ,h“ ' wrv'* aesatl.-d tbe P 
*c*o and be seen. Tbe vlahorat i p*e 
rniiUous that had been taken to ‘.re
vent any natoward. Incident disturb
ing the diners bad added to tbe in
ternet and It was estimated that 
tbere were 1200 persons in their seat* 
when tbe President reached the hotel.

rail- 
motor

Kerrchner of

Reaver county 
snow |c three feet d 
Panhandle. Livestock ~la suffering 
and thousands of cattle will die If 
conditions continue for 48 hours.

men in
over the'would demonstrate that there was »'b- j automobile* and mounted men, and 

solutoly no personal motive back of hurried to the hotel By toe com
mittees' request the' police preesu-the dinner and that the world in gen-{ 

eraf wa* in sympathy with the Taft 
project to advance universal peace. 
This hope was short lived. Rbortly 
before tbe time set ror the dinner, tbe 
committee wo* deluged with tele-

letters 
it was

Cold at Deniton.
By 1'nltvil Pres*

Denison, Tens, Dec. 30—The
whole of North Texas is in the j Brkms and special delivery 
grasp of wintry weather. , A cold Land when all had assembled 
rain has fallen all today, with the’ 
mercury registering 23 degrees at * 
p. m. Oa'tle are sufferirg In the Red 
River Valley.

' _  —a. . ~  ~.'v, at*

lions at Ibe hotel were elaborate. In 
apector Mct'l«akey was In charge of 1 
police arrangements and the men us-! 
der him bad been selected for ttaetr , 
fighting ability. Most of them were- 
members of the strong arm squad, 
which had been kaeplav order si the j

RAINFALL FOR YEAR 
WAS 19.68 INCHES

.Heavy rains In December helped 
tbe rainfall record In Wichita Palls 
ind prevented tbe year's record irom 
*-e!ng the lowest ever recordod here. 
During-the first thirty ds.vs of Decent- 
ber the precipitation was 8.10 inch.** 
me Of U»a heaviest records either by 
‘he weather tureau at AMIene or at

D* Affairs, Hon. H. F. Maaonoo llanl 
hara and a few minor representative* 
of diplomatic Washington were on 
band, and in many Instances the 
guests who did dot come plainly stat
ed In their "regrets" that they had 
been ordered not to attend by their 
respective governments.

The first to announce that be could 
not coma was the Russian Ambasss- 
ador M. George Bahnmetleff, who 
boldly stated that because of this 
government having seen fit to abro
gate the Rut*tan-American treaty, be 
bad been forbidden by tbe Ctar to p- 
pear at tbe function. Next come the 
Italian Ambassador, and then the 

representative and each

frteuda. 1 find more sa'IvfarMon In 1 t-awtrn wh< re accurate record* have 
the aamram a cf their esteem than 1 1 been kept for many years by govern- 
could hops to find In even so eailtM j ment observers. The total for this 
M  office 
It, at any time
a t iIn i In publ:c station, lowly or 
lofty, I will cheerfully serve my -no- 
pU. but under present circumstances 
1 cannot bring myself to believe that 
at this time I should AMpJ*r ak’  the

ryes; year's record at Lawton or 
Abllen*. the only two places with 
which a comimrlson can be made. At 
Abilene a record as low as fifteen 
Inches ha* been recorded but the

found, forceful and u*eful a,
tor there la no such man amongst u»., or three dry year* rotiowra ny ..vj or 
bat 1 hope to see It filled by on# as j *lx year* of m >re preelpt'*Uon so•■i t non® w ‘  ,K., h.—A nn the wea'her record*

<*' •

burden of a campaign for United veirs below twenty Inches are very 
■totoa sen*tor. Therefore, I wish to . rare. What made condition# so bad 
toloaae my friends from their volun- in this section this fear wa* the 
tar7  commitment to me. - i fact that .he preceding year hsd neen
* 1  do not •xnact to^se* 8-tutor slmort as dry aa th1 » one. The 
Bailey's place filled by a man as pro-1 weather records show that tho wet 
found forceful and u*eful as he t*.; md dry year* c >me In cycles of tw

or three dry years followed by five qr 
preotpt'i

Datriotlc and as sound in the policies , (bat based on the w es 'W  reconis 
, vh ]. h , r. nrd ,| essential to the i here 1* a r.sonau.*- expectation that 

s perootnlty Of the republic, and tbe the next few year* will be wet owes, 
welfare of our producing mastiff. 1| Tbe preciptlaUon by month* during
lialleva that m-n of courage and -ar 1911 was as folloas. January, 0.24. hollars tw  rn-n ^  l.*3; March 0.23: . A^t!,
J K  t abTv> *lio*e who 2.65; May. uT9: June 0.29; Jul>, 4 « «;
Lk^onvlctlon  or refuse to express 1 August. 1.87; September. 0.75: Oct> 
conviction In the midst of noisy 
clamor, and I admonish tbo-e who 
soak political preferment lo be sure 
that tkay era not making a had rue** 
aa to what public -opinion t* or w.iat 
It will bo when It Is thoroughly In-
tnrmod. **■

Having said tbla much. I trust l* 
will not b# oou»ld*red amis* for m#

< now to dlaena* briefly the propos
a l elimination primary In May atm

ber, 0.43; 
6 .1 0 .

November, 0 62; December,

WHY NOT EXEMPT., _  
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS?

found that only tbe Joponeae Charge beacbea and railway tarmtnals during
tbe ' aummer Their Instructtona 
were that evan thoagb the diners 
might be prepared to battle tor 'heir 
peaceful principles, they wee# not to 
be allowed to grow militant Six of 
the more brawney of the “finest" had 
squeezed themselves Into open .laced 
dress clothes and mingled with the 
diners, their only distinction being 
suaptetoua bulges at their pistol 
pockets. Ten uniformed men were 
pined at points of advantage )uat 
outside of the various entrance* to 
the mammoth banquet hall. They 
wwre Instructed that no one was to be 
permitted to cause any sensation 
while the President waa Inside. Beat-

.. . . __,  __v lered along tha corridor* and on the
Turkish representative J outside of the hotel were 29 addition-
pointed out that hU government bad cio,hM men. while drawn up«e1leA Kim a Han * Inn In Inn fBPT II1HI ' . ...

In front of the structure were liftcalled hta atten'lon to the fact that 
It would be. to any tbe least. Incon- 
grttous for him to attend a peace 
bannue* when hi* countrymen. ‘ ' xk !”  711! able dlaplay of force that bat ever

United State* senutor.! vC*r excepting today hat been ezplaine<l that1 ******* lh# r>r*«ldent on a •**■•• •-
l .  It .imear. that 1 am , which la .even,. Inc be. mere than tb. *tt°r thl. d t ,  and on. that was

mounted men ready tor any duty that 
might arias. It waa the moat remark-

he h a d j^ a  forbidden by hla govern 
meiieefftT attend Moat of the other

a a TJTh. ;  inatmrtoii In to imud i*i.-«» poaaipie.aineereiy to aavocaie tne un-
th# suggested plural! y Cincinnati. Ohio. Dec. ;tu.—In TfTt'a amended arbitration trealties and at

I f :  f r . ___, D . ,L e e l  XI J i L . _______ a.1._____ s k .  -1___________U ___  .e  .W .

-  VJ

Is Impracticable.! borne town.' Senator Robert M L* 
mJ* . th., ,«»„# nf FollPtie. proprre*»lv« leader. *vmind
W# ooaid not hope. In the h * awing around the Buckere

porianee, of !,r'j0. , r i«, ,te tonight l>v addressing * monster2- 2- r *  j L s s i . f r ! ! : . -  S ; 2 5 . "  * 4 , » ■ » — *■ ~ ~co a le r  th* Domocrau _ aD)i lab()r (Tom blast Ions.
"It l» n curious fact shout the en- 

forcemont of the Sherman law ihat 
while the court* have carefully pro
tected the Investor^ In th# (Xusts 

in value*, tbe only In
penalty of

hadbase 
ne-ffo att 

diplomats sent word thnt they would 
not be able to come, but failed to 
elaborate.

Former President Roosevelt, who 
baa been empabslzing for some time 
the breab Are* ween himself and Presi
dent Taft, and Wa absolute disap
proval of tbe arbritratlon treaties, 
took a flpal f|I&8 >j 1$16 J t"# r in a 
!*LWr h# "̂aent to Former h*nmtor 
Griswold, of the committee In t h* 
said;

"If seems to me worse than foolish, 
In short hlpocracy. now to sup
port thee* arbitration trsattee- un
amended—when we hnve Just nrhrogm 
ed the Russian treaty. People enn 
sincerely believe aa we do that It la 
right to nbrogrmte the Russian treaty 
and wrong to pa** the unamended 
arbitration treaties—or people can 
sincerely believe, ns apparently one 
representative In the Hoaae believed 

that th* principle of the unamended 
treaties la right, and therefor* It la 
wrong to abrograte the Russian 
treaty; but It la absolutely Impossi
ble stneerety to advocate he rn- 
amended ires trie* I* right, and there- 
fore It Is wrong to abrograte the Rus
sian treaty;, but It la absolutely Im
possible atncerely to advocate the un-

the aunrtmee. of the Ra"y-Johnaoa | up hi. j .J n g ,

Democratic vote,
s n c g l primary would bo «n Inadequ- 
ate expression of Democratic opinion.
The vote would be confined in lanr- 
port, to town* and cities, leca tse • 
ffenaar* h ill b# busy In their «««*■  .
and will refuse to go to the «  W  ^  „ f lhr „ W mr penalty or 
** *  “ c' *lou. ' three fold damage* has b.een Immraed»r political

primary
at* to

« „  srii.v.w- . . . » upsrjZtfS22SF-
no as to get bock Iri Us 

Intent by taking out f.-omsT̂ choM>n *ml‘”,oth*r"d| S  .concluded, 

mind. It unde"" l». Oi^ratlon. .11 labor organ-

th* will and
more Important t<- ——  7''~lnw,.*  

to consult tbe welfare ( Izatlon*
fld praduoere than It I* to I” !1*1,

1*0* of those who dwell In<■ towns

r.
♦ (Continued on I***

t u

Ml** Hear! Underwood to qxpoctad 
to return homo thto nften t i *  fnm  
Vurnoa

111 — --------  .

where she spent the week.

the same time the abrogratlon of th# 
Russian treaty. It puts us as a 
tion In n redlculous aud hypocri 
condition to do so. Holding 
views, I fear from what I now 
thnt I should not be In sympathy 
the ptrrpoae of moat or those givi 
th* peace dinner."

’ THEODORS ROOSEVELT."
Thar* was also considerable com

ment on the absence of Senator Knox. 
HeweMptod an Inritntiog and It wqa 
not until the banqueters had assem
bled that tt waa learned that he had 
not come. While It waa explained 
"semi-otoctolly” that he was forced 
to remain In Washington because of 
constrained conditions abroad grow
ing oat of tha trouble* to China, Per
sia. ate., parsons In toach with the 
capital stated that ha waa neither at 
hto Mom#, nor Ms office there, and 
tu t  It was believed be was "dodging

V

visit to 
entirely

unnecessary In the opinion of the 
secret service men who accompanied 
th* President bare. The police guard 
waa commented oa, being In queer 
contrast to the purport of tb* 
speeches of th* distinguished uln- 
era.

While the dinner had been sched
uled to commenca at t o'clock th* 
desertion -of the diplomat* and the 
necessity of re-nimaging the Beat* at 
th* table of honor. Intart erred with 
stating on time, end the President 
"eo t to hto apartments and rested 
‘wpll# this matter woe attvjutJ' i0. 
FUk'.lT, ho*""™-, h* wa^acorted to 
hi. by Andrew

Henry Hews, th- Wall 
sr. and th* toastmaster of 

John Temple Grave*, oa* 
learat'*' editors

and l>ean George. A 
Columbia. University.

President Taft recover* from hto 
auger before he took hto » ’• ' at Ibe 
guest table and tbe Taft smile waa 
soon on exhibition aa wide and aa 
pleaalrik aa ever. He pas Introduced 
by John Temple Grave*, the toast
master of the occasion, who caused 

the trouble# 
.remoter* of

tbs dinner.
’ "There was never a hunquet swad

dled In stnrmlw goeatp that has 
passed Into serener ror summation,'' 
was bis opening statement. He then 
referred to the fact that the rommlt- 
tee bad finafly hurled It-, dlffii iiltla* 
and that harmony now rrigoed. 
Grave* at thto point took up th* 
economic aide of the war problem 
asserting that the abolishment >t »ar 
would save (wo hundred nnd fifty mil. 
Hon dollars annually to the Untied 
States alone i “The world's peace 
must com* through tow,** be sold, 
"and the tow con only com- through 
legislation. The mighty r i f  les of the 
world’s parAamcnt to complete, china 
tbe tost nation, has set Its civic revou- 
tion la order, and the time to /Ip# 
fbr a roll call for the United parlia
ment* answering the yeas and nays 
for univeraay peace. While patriots 
have preached and poet* have sung, 
and Journalist* hava writ, the I 'r *^  
dent wlthoat noise or protestation, 
has presented the evangel of i>*ace at 
the door-of every chancellor In Ra- 
rope, end tb* East Tb* Beeretgry 
of State baa overturned every court 
In Christendom affid evoked a kindly 
sentiment from all, and today two 
great wise treaties with Franc* and 
England—th* lao nearest world pow 
or*—stand completed and smiting th* 
laggard Senate vote, while • third, 
our great and good friood, Germany, 
must follow feat upon th* flraL Preti 
dent Ten, rising above th* fire of 
faction on th* economlc_paaalon of 
the Gme*. has linked hto name sad 
fame beyond an question to tbe Im
mortal movement of the ttmeo." ~lrT , 

The President had not prepared 
any advaace s|w#eh and hto extern- 
pqnnvous nt'erances were much 
•lower and deliberate than usual. * 

"Thto to one grsnd peace Jubilee." 
began Mr. Taft And a general smile 
passed over the rices of hto audience 
"There has been Wime conversations 
hers about discord, which 1  cannot 
understand, but there has boon no 
open talk of discord. Aa a matter of, 
fact sre have heard of nothing of H 
on the Potomac.' Th* -sally waa 
greeted with loud laughter ftoa  sH 
part* of the hall 'looking Into the 
•yes of beautiful ladles and remem
bering that they are beginning to 
have soma voice Ik’ oar personal Gov

'teran^"'“  continued thq President

hto
Carnegl 
street 
the eve' 
of W.

Decsai
tion ronil 
and be 
the ITnlv. 
dent Taf 
up at th 
plain to 
not tiroiK 
a second 
ly r lannci 
rolt-« to ai 
was gotten

Of th- 
4-e ♦  

off thh

f the fact that The recep
tee wo* tote in appearing 

another engagement at 
y Club Hi Brooklyn. Preal 

a* angered over the mtx- 
t moment and made tt 
rnromlttoe that be did 
to remain In the hotel 

then ho had orlgtnal- 
Thla spurred the eom-

i'annot believe there Is any 
or rather any smoothing to bo don# 
In thin celebration I am glad to*b* 
her* because 1 am In favor of peace 
and any direct way to get It  l 
misfit talk to you a long time ahoul 
peace and still have a great deal to 
#ay. Tbere are SI countries Includ
ing the Dominion of Canada, on thto 
continent ntl of which have * nUbto 
government, excepting tb# fivs Cen
tral American counlrlea -  have 
found It very Im plant to 'eonalfier 
the five Central Am-rtcan countries, 
since we have under construction the 
Panama Canal and since wa have be
gan to consider onr Souther* business 

neama to me It to„  relation* And It ------- — -
[on and finally the a ffa ir,^,. du(y M tb* loading Republic to 

der way, Mend eur assistance In every peaetble
L200 diner, aome-.Wi)

gram from County Attorney l.a.kin , wcrp rHurmMj oU f T vlelmoe
of Tarrant county, ‘n whjih h. ad Ante* Johnannasen and K. A Claacy 
vise* tbut ho ha* a bill of Indictment of g , n Krencl.co*John and lumea \fL. u.. I__a ll,,un,. «l,a alutuol Inn nf . .against Boyce charging abduction ot 

Hnead. while *ba waa a patient 
at i'-aanltarluin at Fori Worth He 
also declare* he will forward tba rn- 
per* for tluf requisition.

A telegram waa also received from 
Secretary of State Knox iu which bo 
advices tbnl he communR-ated (he 
Qavernors request— concerning (he 
detention Of Doyc* to the Consul Gen 
•ml nt Winnipeg. Ke<-retary Knox 
•too Informed the Governor thnt the 
department should be Informed of th-> 
alleged offenae for which tbe parties 
sr* charged and advise If warrant* 
of nrreat have been Issued In I'exas. 
Th* Governor odxiand the Her re tar y 
of Rial* tb* nature of the charge.

•oyca Indicted.
■> United l*r-«-
.Fort Worth. Texas. Dec. St).—Th* 

grand Jury Saturday afternoon re
turned nn Indictment against A J. 
Boyce, Jr., charging th* young West 
Texas cattleman with abduction, kid
napping and rape. It to charged that 
b* abducted Mrs. Lqgg R. Snead, wife 
of J. HeaM Snead, capitalist nnd 
ranchman from the Arlington Haights 
Sanitarium while ahe waa In a atat* 
of temporary laaantly 

Colonal A. J, Boyce, Br.. tho totbar 
and Mrs. Doyc*. tho mother of th* 
young maa now b*kl In Winnipeg 
awaiting requisition papers from Tex 
ns. declare that the grand Jury indict
ment I aunt rue nnd thnt T^nn H 
Bneod to anna and baa always been

The parents are In Fort Worth and 
appeared before tbe grand Jury Sat
urday -It' vg their aide of the case 
and appealing for Justice nnd fnlrncaa 
for taelr son. Thor do not condemn 
hto act In running away with Mrs.
Snead, but they will stand by him.

"Albert waa hypnotised by that wo
man." said Mrs. Boyce. "She hypno- 
*>•* her husband too, or he wouldn t dirt'm^nm were 
have offered a big reward for her 
8be haa raised ber husband and my 
•on baa brokgn my heart. Lean 
Snead came to me many times' dur 
tag the tost year, she told me that 
•he loved my non, and that ah- want
ed to be my daughter. Bhe told me 
that ahe had aaked her husband to let 
her get a divorce nnd thnt abe would 
get a divorce somehow and marry 
Albert-"

CoL Boyce to well advanced In 
room. For eighteen years he waa 
manager of the groat Capitol ranch, 
th* largest In th* world.„• He to a 
typical westerner, direct o f  Speech 
and Intensely loyal to hto son. Kvery

Naninra, aud David Caplin, alleged 
confederate* of Jim McNamara. In hto 
dyipimlting escuitad-k, J. E Munsev, 
a labor leader, of 8.ilt U kr City, and 
umAher. whose Identity haa not been 
dlHcloKe.t. Thl* man bowever. to be
lieved to be Ortie MeManlgal.

Tv lei mo .lohanvaen and Mtinaey. 
who were arrested were released tb.* 
aPcrnoou under |i>.000 caah bond.

Tbe tndletod tuen were not charged 
with complicity with tbe dynamiting 
of the Times, thnt thl* latter qharge 
may follow au« InsMcHted bore tonight 
by United Ktate* District Attorney 
McCormjck

New-a of"lhe arrcai;* waa telephoned 
to Job Hurrlman and'he started hut. 
lo ralHe the rash boud demanded
for -arh mam The amount waa not 
forthcoming Intil laic thl* pftemooif.

When aat I tonight If ha bad been 
requested t. Ircprescnt the fndlcted 
men Clarcm lDarronr *ald, "Nothing 
for certain >. 1 I'm all worn out af
ter tny experiiVuo In the McNamara 
trial, hut If thi^ioys nard mo I may 
have to help them out.*'

Tvletmoe aaid to a newspaper man, 
"This action to outrageous. 1 have no 
message to send to my fellow laboring 
men at thin time l-abor will know 
of the particular moves In thto pros
ecution For anv^gtStemenl concern
ing me and my affenat you wlU hava 
to aee my attorney*." Johanaaeu 
aald: "I have ffo statement to roakp 
other than that. 1 am Innocent of thto 
charge. I came all tb* way acroaa 
the country when 1 hoard I waa want 
-d in the rase to fore thto grand Jury. 
Mv onlv offense was In knowing Jim 
McNamara"

Munaay was bitter In bis denuda
tion of the grand Jury. »

8 |>ecl*l Astlstant Prosecutor Law
ler. who conducted th# probe Into 
the alleged dynamiting conspiracy, 
only awaited nt the Federal building 
long enough today to •** that tbe In- 

returned. then ho 
hoarded a train for Indianapolis, whorw ’ 
he la lo nsvlat the grand Jury In Its 
probe then-.

I.awler wa* accompanied by ^Dis
trict Attorney ,|ohn D Frederick#, who 
carried with him tbe original oonfen- 
•Ion of Onle MeMaalval.

i

Until a late hour thto evening Unit, 
ed Riates DDtrlrt Attorney MeCor- 
mlc waa In conference with unden 
sheriff Mratn and detective McLaren 
of th* Burn# agency It was b*- 
'leved that thto conference had some
thing to do with th* removal of Me- 
Manlcml to Indianapolis, -but neither 
McLaren. Brain or MooCmdck would 
talk. Immediately after tb* confer-

tf\
U  « « * .  McLaren hurried the Ja» . t o r ,  at hto son • disposal h* decalr*. Manl|cll, „  comnm a.

AiWP8 F A IL  OUT OVER 
LOCAL OPTHriTbiu.

lilt Recently Drawn In Oklahoma 
Doesn't Suit Brewer*. It

to Bald.

nd thotr hrlllant gowns 
nquet hall which was 

orated fc 1 ,, national color*. De
rail#* of th* delay In «tartlnv the 
speeches, whk It had been planned 
to gat out of i.i way by W dock . did 
not begin tiffil considerably paat 
that hour '■* amended list of 
n «* t*  of honit at the Ptoaldent s 
tsMe tncladed vhuallton Holt. Wll 
l agi Mer-y Rtnhr, Jbhn Wanak r.
< e*gr*aaiu*n liaAholdt. Blahop D. H.
< irtmr. 8 i> «kcr ri tbe Cnaadlan 8*n- 
tto. Major Archi Butt. Governor- 
•doct Br* tor. AOih-w Carnegie, deda- 
’or O'XJp Men, Cm era I Grant; R#». 
Dr. Dirtil -3. Bofell, Henry Tews. 
John Tee pit- On'aa. Oscar Sttranaa. 
Former SroatoT -tkarlea A. Town*.

9fnndorltoa.t Congressman Sul 
Chairman of It he House Of For 
Relation Cdnmlrtee. Edgar 

Lovell. Beth Lewi John B Moqre,

i’

---- — ----- - .  i r o i u §  a w t  u i w x i  w z  v  - .........
way to the** five nations, so that they jr T l «—  wn ^  wf|| pnw|de for the
may gain stability which to so urgent
ly needed." ,

The President waa follewd by Os
car Rtrauaa, of the Hague Court, who 
took direct Issue with tbe opponent* 
of tbe *ri>ltr*tlon treatrie*, and do; 
<lared that If tbe matter were left to 
the voter* of the country, including 
the women, there would bF~*n un
animous vote In favor of them. He 
praised President Taft for making 
tbe treaties possible tnd said the en
tire civilised world to anxious to fol- 
low the example of the Vnlted Ftnten 
It tbe 8enate will ratify the treaties, 
la conclusion he said; .

"Fnr greater .gnd mor* reel will be 
oar glory than the decisive bouton of 
th* world hav* shed upon the vic
torious nations. If we falter not to

(Continued on Fag* L )

By Palled Prese
Oklahoma City. Okie.. Doc 30—B# 

cause tb* bill drawn recently by th* 
But* Loral Option Association done 
not provide n minimum penalty for 
violation of tba law and does not 
suit th* brewers In other tospect* 
another KMtol option organization Is 
being formed to prepare and *ubmlt

Th* preliminary arraignment of 
Tvclmo*. johanaaen and Mun*«y will 
srobably take place next Wednesday 
morning. United States District Court 

Jffiavtng adjourned until ‘ tltod time.
'  \ancy. former vice president of the 
»nh-rnai*M—«i Organisation'! of Iron . 
Worker* also io'llctea. - * > .  ift in San*. 
Frnnctoco. fMalrlct Attorney McOor- *  /
mlek said Clancy would have to far* 
s charge of contempt of court ** well 
a* |inkslMe Imprisonment for return 
Ing to hto home without permission.
The penalty for tb* offenae with which 
th* labor leaders are charged la a fins •
not more than $1,000 nor not more t h a n , , 7  
two years Imprisonment In • Federal t* 
•prlaon

repeal of the prohibition ordinance of 
legislation. Th* new organisation 
will he effected early in the year, 
nnd the election probably will be 
held Hi August. An effort probably 
wfll be made to hare the Governor 
call a special session earlier to or
der that.Candida'** tor office may not 
become involved In tbe prohibition 
fight

tad. » t  ■ *'Cstifa May Be OlamlMad.
By t-'nttc#~PT«a*__ ,i

Honaton. Tex jtltc . 3D.—Judge Wal
ter;. T, Burns, nnd Judge I»ck  Me- 
Uauilel. judge and attorney respective
ly tor tbe Southern Dlalrlct of Texas, 
left for Brownsville tonight, where 
they will open Federal court ,on Mon
day. The most important case* to 
h* ktsposed of are the Indictments 
against Col. Chapa. Gen. -KFve* sad 
otbets (barged wl*h violating th* 
United State# neutrality tows. Tha 
case* against General Reyes, It to said 
here, will be paused to the April term 
at Laredo, white those against Col. 
Chaps nnd other* mar b» dismissed 
since the coltop#* j j f  the Key** revolt. 
While nothing h*a Wen Intimated In 
Federal quarter* that the case* will 
be dWFyeed it Is not thought her* 
they will no» he puhed In the tight 
of tot* developments, a* th* object 

1 souirh' in making the arrest* hM boma 
l accomplished The Rrownevflto term 

J. R. Mayner and Dai/Rather, ot j is not expected to last mor* thap on# 
Houston., ora tou orrivoto In th* city. | week • ... u- . w

In Amsrilto Court of Civil Appeals
By United l*r«-*a

Amarillo. Texas. Doc. 30.—Preced
ing*, la the Court of Civil Appeal* of 
the Seventh District today w*re: 

Affirmed Trustee* of the Chilli- 
cot be Independent School District vs 
R. L. Dodder; dismissed. T. A. 
Young at al vn. I .  L. Dudnsy

- I

■
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V ■ T Sale
.at*

It will really be a mistake on your part if you fail to take advantage of tht special clearance prices we are 

now making on a lot o f high grade merchandise. A ll these goods are of the best quality. You don’t need to be 

told that. Our clothes are the best^lothes made. I f  you haven’t worn them you know that you haven t been Jair 

to yourself^ Now  is the time to buy these high grade merchandise at less money than usual. It’s our clearing 

time—We want space and winter goods sold up before the spring trade begins v

JANUARY CLEARING 

SALE

ON MEN’S SUITS

290 Melt’s and You ns Men’# 
Suits, worth $15.00, HT.JH and 

|1S.50, uiu«1 be sold at

$13 75

225 Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Suita in "brown, trey, black 

and fancies, •  worth $20.00, 
$22.50, $25.00 $27.60. $30.00.
Y'our last chanc.

$16 95

JANUARY CLEARING 

SALE

ON HATS AND CAPS.<

20'V discount on Men’s $$3.00, 
$3.50 and $1 00 Hats.

10 'S, discount on Rtetnon and 

Knox Hat..

20'< discount on all Men’s 
and Hoy’s Capa.

JANUARY CLEARING 

SALE
t

ON SHOES.

10^ discount on Kahn’s Hpo 
cial and Beacon ̂ boe.s

2077 discount on Boy’* Slices.

200; discount <>n Suit Case, 
and Bam.

JANUARY CLEARING 

SALE

ON MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

20',' discount on Men’s and 
Boy’s Furnish In as.

lur; discount on Men’s locus 
ami Work Clove* r— s_

20r< discount on Men's ami 
Boy's I ’ nlon Suits

JANUARY CLEARING 

SALE

ON BOY’S SUITST'

$3.50 Boy’s Sails at . $2  4 
$5.00 Boy s Suits at $3  fi 
$6 00 Boy s Snlu at . $4 1
$7.50 Boy’s Suits at . $5 i  
$8.50 Boy’s Suits at 4
$10.00 Boy’s Suits.at. $7 4 
$12.50 noy’s Suits at. E g  3

10** discount on all Men s and 
Young Men’s Pants

10S discount on Boy s Knick
erbocker I’ants. _ . <.

JANUARY CLEARING- -'
SALE

ON LADIES’
7.50 Suits a t...
8.50 Suits at. .. 
O.ofl Suits a t ...
2.50 Suits at.
5.00 Suits at
7.2.0 Suits at
5.00 Suits at.T. 
;■ upjSult* at . .

SUITS.'
$11 95 
$12 75 
$13 95 
$14 95 
$10 95 
$18 75 
$24 95 
$27 85

FURS AT LESS THAN 
COST.

20‘ , discount on Sweater*.

dozen Children's Wash 
Dre sea. a ir 2 to II , worth 
up t ^ f i  50. now ........ 9 5 c

JANUARY CLEARING 

SALE

20r; discount on Skirts and 
Petticoats.

Lot 1—10 dozen Children's 
Wash Drasa ŝy, age 2 to II, 
worth $2.00 to $3.50 go at

$1 25

I/R 2—6 dozen Children’* 
Wash Drosses, age 2 to 14,
srortb 75c to $1.25; ;mu*t be 
sold at

45c

JANUARY CLEARING 

* SALE

20% discount on Ladles 
*• Furnishings.

Hair Goods at Less than 
Coat

JANUAR Y CLEARING  

•A L E

75 Trimmed Hate, worth up 
to $16.00; your last chance

$9 50

20% discount on Kimonae.

20% discount on all Wool 
DresseA

Silk Petti costs, worth up to 
$10.00 ju  long aa they last; 
your choice

$ 9  4 $

Remember; Tliis Great Clearing Sale Starts Monday, January 1,1912. See Our Windows for Bargains
725-727 Indiana

fflj

venue
Correct Oress far 
Men and Women

- ■  t

NEW YORK PEACE BANQUET IS 
SNUBBED BY FOREIGN DIPLOMATS

. (Continued rrom page 1)

lending the way to universal arbltrn- this, indeed, the fore-ordalned des- 
tion, and no greater shame can en- i tiny of Republic—though we devoutly 
gulf our destiny than if by jjtn o w  j hope that tier's may be an eternal 
and retrogressive construction tve <ie-, history, yet the mcmcrais of past, 
feat the instmetmonts by which this ambition^ admont*n-us of the futility 
end is attainable." I of such presujti itlon. When, In the

Next came Former'V. S Senator, 1 fullness of tithe, our country’s length 
Charles A. Towne. forijnerlv a rep- is rup and she-shull take her pbire In 
rdseutatlve fro:: Minnesota. but now the list of nctii.DH that from .ige to 
a Wal: street lawyer, After en-i ago hate Loen instruments In the 
thuslartk ally praising the Taft poll -y dir toe mystery of human progress.
and Andrew'Carnegie, v horn he hail
ed as "the Scotch Herald of Peace." , 
he reviewed at great ’length the long j 
struggle to avert war. He laid- es
pecial emphasis uiion the staieni'-ntj 
of President Taft‘ that "All Interna-

shall not her epitaph record that 
; even as Greece gave the world art, 
as Home gave. It law, as Paleutine 

..gave It faith, so {he great Republic 
gave it peace."

-j Andrew Carnegie, the stoel king, 
tlonal questions are arbitrable.” Ilia came next and introducing him. 
speech was a technical analysis of ‘ Grave# referred to him us * prince 
the entire question of arbitration apd of plutocracy .and philanthrophy ser
in conclusion he said: ' i vice. Carnegie, who was present ofll-

“No nobler mission for our belov- j daily as president of the New York 
ed country cau be imagined than to I Peace Society, explained that after 
lead in the sublime inauguration of flndihg that *11 of the leaders of,the 
a world wide reign of peace. Is not i political parties of England favored

-o De Garaallx. of Brazil; Jusserand. 
if France; Right Hon. Jan-a Bryce, 
f Great Britain; Count J. II. Duma 
orff, of Gerniauy. in addition mots 
>1 the ministers and charge d’ fIMee* 
f tbe Washington diplomatic set sent 
egreU.

55 FIRE ALARMS
IN YEAR 1911

tfl Dresser”

! the Taft treaties, he got Into touch 
j with the leading Democrats of this 
| country to place them on record, and 
i of the letters he received from hem 
| on the subject the following are the 
I most Important extracts:

“ I endorse most heartily the pro 
1 posa! of treaties by which all quea 
tlotis that defj^dlploinalic settlement 

! shall be referred to an international 
I tirb mal for settlement.—William J 
! Bryan."

"My hope# and hearty good wishes 
arc for the cause of peace, and foi 
the proposed treaties with the sug —  . .
gested amendment to which the
President accedes.—Alton B. Parker. 1 During the year that will come to 

"The proposed trestles are'a long' 1 dose today the Wlrhlta Path Fire 
step in advance In direction of the Department has stretched nearly Itve 
universal settlement of Internation il 
controvecsle* by tbe rational meth
ods of arbitrate courts—Judge Gen.
Gray."

'T am most heartily In favor of the 
treaty with Great Britain for arbitra 
tlon.—Champ Clark.’’

"I am heartily In favor of the ,’re
posed treaty to provide for the iieace 
fit! settlement of all cunjtorersle* l.« 
tween English spenjring nation*—
Jutison Harmon ”

” ! am In favor /of every ire My 
which puts International afrap* up
on the ba*s ofneason. and accom
modation.—WodJrow Wilson "

"The scope of International arbi
tration should be extended until r 
Includes all subjects In dispute be 
tween the nations.— Eugene N. Fo**.'

Tbe final speaker of the evening

JACK JOHNSON 344 
TO FIGHT M’VEY

310 NIGGER BAYS ALL HE '•  IN
SISTING ON BEFORE SIGN

UP IS FIXING DATE 
- FOR FIGHT.

$30,000 10 BE HIS SHARE
mllei of hose In fighting fires In jhe 1 — In . i
i l ly —$5,900 feet to be exact The j Win M*Tes*. the Champion Will Get 
record show* that they have revpo-id-1 That Amount, ard Says He will 

j cd to flfty-flvc alarms and have *;>ent j Clsan Up $1C0.CC0
' *>? hours at tbe scene* of flies Itnd | nrr-t*!,. . 
uave thrown streams of water I I  C hicago, 111., Dec. 30.—JaJck John-

. son announced tonight that
Wh-hlta F a^  has been very fortun

ate during i #  psat year In that 'he
big fires have been few and tbe Jem- ths> Bp that he Is Insisting on now 
#ge nt the outside will not exceed  ̂bejore he plares hi* name on the 
IjO-OOO. -lrtlcle* is fixing a date. He will la-

To the quickness of the department -etve.$-39,000 regarilless of tbe result 
to getting to the Eves after an ularm 
uis been turned In due credit 'or the 
fact tbit the losses have But been 
greater. The department has done 
efficient work and are due mu*b 
praise

^Broker, to whom Grave*TAfarreu a*

MARRIA6E 
LICENSES ISSUED

Three hundred and forty-four mar
riage licenses were Issued *t the coun
ty rlerk's oflli p during tbe year 1911. 
This It the largest number of mar
riage licenses ever Issued In any year 
In the history of tbe county. It la 
estimated that fully one-'hlrd of the 
number ware Issued to couples from 
Oklahoma.

addreis the association. The speakers
and their topics Included the follow-' 
Inc: "The Military Value of Athle
tics to a Nation,” Major (Jane al Leon 
ard Wood, chief of ataff, ft. 8 . A.,' 
"Collegiate A ’hletlcs from the View
point of the President of a Unlver 
sity." Chancellor McCormick, of the 
University of Pittsburg.

Promlnsnt Men Talk en Sports.
New York, Dec. f  >.—Once a year the 

chosen representetlvee of the leading 
coll g *s and universities of the coun
try. comprising the organisation 
known as the National Collegiate 
Athletic AvsoclaUon. get together to 
agree on uniform ru’es and to discus#

De Veu Do Thle.
Denson at his photo car any* there 

Is lomethlng sweet In every, life and _ 
In making peoples photo* tries to 
b-ing out In the photo that sweet and 
bgtter part of one’e life. He always 
hai s ski tie and good word for every 
nne and desires your photo trad*.” 
Hla motto: "Best photos least mon
ey. 117-tx

•on announced tonight that the pa- 
pfM for a flght with Ram McVey In 
Australia are m good as signed, and 1 °t“ *r mstters tending to keep athle

tic sports at American roDezei od a 
high plane and free from taint. To
day at the Hotel Astor. tbe associa
tion begin its sixth* annual meeting 
with an attendance of delegate* from 
rearly four-e^ore of the pre mine't 
educational Insjitutlans of tbe coun
try.

The morning tension was.made no-

^ — Tncntre* — '

Any happening that affords you no opportunity to ^ 
save money should interest you and secure a  few mo
ments of yourt ime— asitis customary with us at this 
time— we are closing out our F A L L  and .W INTER 
Merchandise now on hand. This includes eveythin|: 
but what we wish to call your attention to rifht noW 
is the line of SU ITS  and O V E R C O A TS . There are 
not many of these garments because most of our stock 
was sold during the season at regular prices; but 
^hose who can be fitted and satisfied will be the lucky 
possessors of mighty good values at mighty low prices

The GLOBE
Clothiers and 

* v Furnishers

-703 Ohio Avenue ,

"The Pence Bsnqust’s Blucher srilv- 
ing In the nick of time to turn dls 
couragement Into victory."

In part Henry Clews Mid 
“The time ha* gone by when 

might means right. No government 
has a moral right to Mcrince Its peo- 

| pie. We are now on tbs, path or 
' peace through arbitration, and r.a- 
, tlonal pride hnd commercial »u 
i preraacy will not require Tlfe de 
lugtng o f that pith wjth blood of c-ur 
neighbors. ..What Is true of nn nin 
ante with tbe United Stale*. Erg- 
laud and Japan. Is true of. an alll , 
ance with all countries; so let ut | 
unite In hoping thut the leading <5‘1> , dlwwarsatott gf H

c.ANOTHER SAND IN -  
M i a s  WELL

It was reported 
"NftX ’ afternoon that 
Oil Company was d< 
tget la their well 
place and that the 
through eight feet 
Another rig will 
ground this week 
sand developed.

lack CArley has offered JohJnson 
f29,000 to step Into the ring with Jim 
i'lynn tvtore be sails for th» antl- 
odes, and Tom O'Rourke, the Saw 

York oroinoteGtodav wired Johnson.
tS>^am?>r-Aie-$irtce o box! The morning <easton was mi 

’en nunds wl’h Al I’slxer rtr"7k«^w , 'able by the prefentat^n ofitddreaaes 
York. O'Rmiika. It Is Mid, is pre: Tv several eminent men Invited to
■ared to " I t v  IJOatOO for this .ocet | ’  A  ______________________
l<tfc Johnson flgurid that be c m  id - 1 ' -  
forge $30,090 out o f1 the Klynn match 

| fecauae he will verge Jim Coffroth to*
! stage the affair. The black Indicated 
' tha.l he would come down in his 
, terms for the heneflt of O'Rdurke and 
J n ten round bolit In New York, .tohn- 
j » «  ne$oects to clean up the Yitale 
1 and return to Chicago J& June.- Vie 
J says be will'clear $109,000 In that 
1 time, with pursaa. wagers and pl$t ire

Burleson Honored.
By t'nltcd rrsa*.

Austin. Texas. Dec. $0.—The Got- 
ernor announced this afternoon be 
had designated Congressman A. 8. 
Bur eson to represent. Texas In mak
ing the preMnts’ ion of a por'raR of 
(JAteral Sam Houston to the Virgjnii 
Legislature which convenes next 
month. This ntortralt was /ecen’ lf 
■reseated-to Vlrglia by a spetls' act 

of the v2id  leg'slature and la now In 
the Virginia Stn’q Library awaiting 
official presentation.

Miles M. MacKedler, of Oklghoma 
City. Is registered at the St. JAmea.

Pet rot u Sat
iba Devolper's

9ur hundred 
eat of th’at 

til bad pssaed 
■d nt Si M  feat. ■ receipts, 
placed on the - —
id the shallow \ wells Coming to Amorles.

Rf fnUrd free# *
New - York. Dec

Statement of Condition of'*"* r . #

First National Bant
Wiohila Fulls, Texas

miInmate of nlh other great nation* 
co-operate In our cause."

Clews then pralsod President Tail 
and urged that the Christian churcbe 
unite In the movement toward pece, 
and that all women’s organisations 
be InlerMted In the matter. In this 
way. ha said, world peace would lie 
insured’.

The opening Invocation was lellv- 
ered by the Rev. Dr. David J. Bur
rell, and tbe concluding prayer by 
Right Rev. George W. Munderlieu. j ^  minim, 
Bishop of Brooklyn. Aa soon a* the 1 
banquet was over the President was 
hurried to an automobile and rush ‘ 
ed to Brooklyn. -f~« |

" -«# ■ . New York, Dec. 30.—Bombardier
To Dlocus* Lata Legislation. • Wells, the English heavyweight .fu»m-

Washington, D. f  Dec. K .—Thelidon. will snil for jJew Yorl( the mid- 
topics by men 1 die of January. Ho will try to ar- 
lifa promises to 1 '* " * *  * ,<h J,,ni ^ f t

n to the Efth an.' NoTl*. Al Valter and Al Kaufman.
■o AmOrican As- 
bor L< delation, gy trnittd____
capital t tday for' Milwaukee. Wit.. Dec. 39.—0ugh 

Cbarli* Nagel, D. Mcbitoah, the AustralJaa promot
ed ami Labor. \ *"r- Intends to tnke a ' liuin sweep of 
■■Mslon for the’ *1" ' fovotry’s HghRi. Ights and bundle 

loyera’ I sMBtv ■the:r off *° ,ho * n‘ ,l»ode«  » * «

prominent In publj 
ittract wide atten 
nual meeting of 
soclatlon for 
which met In tb< 
a three days sea 
Secretary oL Coi
will prealdd at 
dlarusslon of 
Walter L. Ftshei 
terlor. will lead

McIntosh Chesty.

Indu
Commissioner 
the reporting 
and Professor 
Columbia l Tnivj
th# dlacuaalon f of

Doc. 30.— Ambaooador* ] ponsaUon and
By fnlted Pre*
1 Washington 
who snubbed Proa. Taft’s peace ban 
quet were: Benor Don Ollberto CrMpo 
y Martinas, of Mexico; Hog Yousef 
Tla Pahsa, of Turkey; Hon. Georg* 
Bakemettff. of Rueela: Senor Domtn:

•ecretury 01 the in 
tli>* illsrtt don of 

ry; < hsrles P Kelli. 
La1«>r, will Iscuss 
Indu,trial ac<Manta 

ry B. Berrer of 
tty <dU prtaide at 

v orkraon’s com- 
*uranoo. *

accordUg to a cgblegram received hy 
Tern Andrews, McIntosh’s American 
representative here today. Mcfntosh 
requests that Andrews open negotia
tion* at once with the best light
weight lighters In AineriM and se
cure signature* lor tbe trip. There Is 
a possibility that V  Wolgast will 
*lgn up- according to Andrew* to
night

December 5th. 1911.

j; ' RESOURCE#.
flill* Receivable ..................... .
Stocks and Bonds ..................................... .
Banking House, Firm It ur* and Fixtures
Reel Estate t . . . 
United States Sends 
Cash . .S_. . . .  .

, : t .......

•«4,”

Total . . . . . . i . .........................................
, •

“  LIA B ILITIE i.
Cardtal Stock .........................................
Rtfrplu* and ProflleL..............................
ClrCnletlyn ................................ .
Ri'dlmonnts ..................................... ..
Oopoolt*................................................

S >
rr. —$939.77 5 86
...... SO.OOMS
...... 16.S00.00
....... 1 $ JIOO.OO
...... 101,000.00
....... 171J)12J#

.J.r.$7**49:.07

......$100,009.99

......... 109.964 37

. . . . . .  100.999 09

......... 37.390 6! |

.........  450,062.0#

* S1 ,

’■•f

Total $797JS7.07

Notwtthatandng vgatorday 
disagreeable revtber. a good 

■ ■ t o w s
til a late

AE the mercbent* of the city were 
busy taking stock yesterday,- pre
pertory t» striking a balance for the 
year. - --V

Mf *'V *"F  > tgpiuifoer » t* v pns #- * #. V - '
■r •UL£ft£>i.r.;

>\

[ A gw.

The shove ststement is correct
W. M. McGREGOR, Csshier.

*/
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What the Press Says
‘A n  absolute misfortune to miss this 

opportunity.”— Chicago Tribune.

‘A  play every. Christian should be 
sure to see^that people o f every creed 
will enjoy.’

‘A  romantic tale of love, heroism, 
truth, and piety that both thrills and 
exalts.”

M O R R IS O N  & W A R D E , Inc, Present

VIOLA ALLEN’S
Greatest Success

From F. Nftrion Cr awford s Novel

M  W '  - f l f  " R f
^  *  ■  W  < * ' m ^  V.-k >* ft •*a / **•

Seat Sale at Marchman’s Drug Store...........Phone 233

OUSLEY IS NOT 
A CANDIDATE

(Continued from peg# 1 I

and cltle*. nnd I am unwilling to *<* 
A candidate for United State* Vena
tor choaen h f m y  device that doee 
not offer a reaonable prospect that 
the farmer* of our atate will partici
pate In the aelection. Thu la reason 
enough why a May primary should no 
be held; It might fall of the purpose 
It professes by eliminating and the 
very man or men mo*t acceptable 
under the teat of a full vote.
, Plurality Instruction.

A plurality nomination by a vote 
of the entire elate will he contrary tc 
the spirit of the constitutional pro
vision for the election of United 
States senators. Under the constitu 
tlon the legislature alone Is vested 
with the right to elect United States 
senators. A legislator ahouH faith 
fully obey the Instructloita'pf the peo 
pie he represents, but in this matter 
he represents the people who elect 
him and not the people of the entis*. 
state. If the people of any legists, 
tlvo district should desire to Instruct 
for another than the avowed candi
dates, they have a right, under the 
constitution, to do so. Or tf the peo
ple of such a district neglect to In
struct for any ration, the legislator 
is entitled to cast his vote at his own 
discretion. I am old fashioned enough 
to believe In preserving inviolate and 
without evasion every right granted 
by the constitution to a legislative 
district or to a leglaaltor. ns well a* 
to an Individual ettlson, and I oppose 
any party rule or agreement among 
candidates which restrains the exer
cise or such rights. I am pot now 
discussing the relative mertls of sena
torial elections by the legislature or 
by the people; I am only contending 
for an observance of the organic law 
no long as It is Dps law. The office 
of United States senator does not be
long to the men who seek It; It ha 
longs to the legislative constituencies 
or to the legislators sc ting under lo
cal Instruction or upon their own 
Judgment In the absence of Instruc
tion. Our primary law conforms to 
the constitution by providing that 
candidates for the senate may have

ihelrNismes entered upon the ticket 
by legislative-districts, and any oth
er method, by order of party Authori
ty or by compact among candidates.
Is sn evasion of the constitution.

If legislators choose to accept In
struction by a plurality of the whole 
state, and If they so agree with their 
own constituents, that la an affair 
between thorn and their constltutsJts.
Dut I submit that every legislative 
conslituem'y should enjoy the right, 
if it so rhosts, to have It* vote 
cast for whom *t pleases without In
curring the reproach of a plurality f-r 
even a majority of all tha voters of 
the state.

I am not inviting other candi
dates to enter the contest, nor am I 
suggesting that legislative constitu- 
nolo* or legislator* present other 

~andl(iates: 1 am only reminding leg
islative constltutencle# and leglsla- 
ors of the right they hare under the 

constitution and insisting that these 
rlghs *bg?l not be abridged by meth
ods of apparent expediency or per
sonal political convenienre.

Primary System Dangers.
The primary system was designed 

•o correct the abuse* of political boss- 
>sm and convention manipulation, but 
It will lead to greater Injary to the 
public service If tt’’’ la so employed as 
to limit the opportunity of the people 
to counsel anfong themselves and call 
out men who are reluctant to seek of
fice Already the primary syatem 
has brought us to the point where, 
other things being approximately,
equal the man who spend* the most j mlllatlon. denied them their 

otlng his candldacv j rights and sought

that may tend to weaken their own 
aena# of responsibility.. We cannot af
ford to suspend or Ignore the const! 
tusfon or to alter well tested political 
Institutions merely to eecape some 
temporary embarrassment or to meet 
soma pasalng emergency. No appeal 
to opportunism In the interest of a 
faction or a favorite should per 
suado oa to yield the smsllaot of 

as lndlvldmdw nc salts of 
a*\A governmental action, 
at remember thnt in our state 
ratlc selection^ by primary or 

In effect Is an election an' 
be careful to preserve ultl 

at* electa rial rights.
Taking pmperty without due proceet 

of law lo confiscation; abridging r 
man’s liberties without compellln' 
cause Is tyranny; depriving a cttisei 
or a community of constitutional c 
Inherent polities! right* Is oppronslo* 
as wicked ns confiscation or tyrann' 
The tendency or the Ime* is to hoi 
the eltlren s or the nsnmunlty’s 
lit leal rights as fuho«Unate to th- 
Imerest* or the plcnsun pf majotitle 
or pluralities and to re; 
lions as mere Impedlm 
In great danger of raagnlf 
timent, "Let the people i 
point where no man s llhe
Ural right will be safe sAlnst th 
ambitions of the passions 01 %ie hou 

Lsssons of History 
&>me of us seem to have ftgotte 

rccetat history. It is only &  *«• 
eration since a majority of t* .g re ' 
Amerlckn people subjected vthe* 

j brothers of the South to ififam

cons II tr 
. We ar 
g the »e* 

to th 
or po’

certain restraints against themaelvea 
In order that they might not in mo- 
menta of raahneea do Injury to the 
weakest among them.

Need of Sober Judgment.
I have always favored the election 

of United States senators by the peo- 
ole Instead of by legislature#, but I 
loubt the wisdom of the reform If plu 
•alltle# are to govern. It to easily 
vesalble under such a plan for a plu 
tllty  of one party to control the party.
‘hereby to control the state, and thurj 
V> affect the paradox of minority nil* j 
n deWMMttcgovernment. Unless thlr ,
’anger can be aVbffed I prefer a legls 
sUre umpire to dedrmine factions' 
and I dates and to pravet/. the ascend 
ncy of policies which a majority o 
ha people oppose but to which the* 
iay be committed bv the device tv 
•srty plurality control. < «n  1 Proves to Be the Meet Preeper-

Honorable ambition commands rar : eua Per That Institution In Its
Imlratlon, hut It Is the public service Long History,
rd not personal preferment whlcf

1ST NATIOAL BANK 
BREAKS RECORD

8 IMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OP BIX 
PER CENT IS DECLARED AND 
OVER BIX THOUSAND CAR- 

*• RIED TO UNDIVIDED 
PROPITS.

money In promoting 
will receive the most votes.

____  to subject tb
If it Is; the nils of their late slaves; ar

to operate also as a handicap to popu
lar Initiative, tf the office may not 
seek (he man. If choice Is to be confin
ed to the self-seeking and If the self were confessed tinconsilDlt'onal. I

American conrrcs* wlckedlv wit 
from (be supreme courfc Jnrlsdi 
over certain constitution act* w

seeking atre encouraged to guess at 
public opinion without contributing to 
public enlightenment, we will epme 
«peedltv to the hlnderance of tBW high 
think!: g and the destruction of the 
oenrageoux leadership that have de
veloped, preserved and ennobled the 
republic.

ror my part. T am content to make 
choice among the present candidate* 
upon the issues which have been rais
ed. but I ani unwilling to deprive any 
legislative constituency, that may not 
be content, of the opportunity to ex
ercise Its constitutional right, and 
I respectfully submit that the petfple 
should not permit themselves to he 
led heedlessly Into any commitment

uv
W *  H a v e  •  c a t a lo g u e  o £  almo«t

_ • •* j ,

tomobile made and price*. Call tad inspect

.  . their,, rights |
b u t i iM l l  and can save ypu^ tlona iB(, fo

& Supply Company

lieve the world l« vrowing wore to 
snt. but I am painfull* nw*r>' that 
pr*>i3-c»s In this respect Is nt n *n*l 
pace. A m, rc fortv years of tin 
h.ut not hrosdiTied And refined us t 
the t-xten-. that w<- may ahnndon {IP 
safeguard ft erected for the protectin' 
of minorities bv sections, state*, com 
m unities and groups of Individuals. 
- —Soma of na seem to have forgot ter 
even Texas history and the Occnslor 
of the state's heroic struggle agin* 
n denial of locall legislative right*. I I 
t* important for the people and pubJV j 
men a* well as school child ran to "re I 
member Goliad—remember she Ale 
rnn.'' Not all the wars for IlherU 
are fought upon the battlefield tf | 
“peore bath her victories no less re 
rtowned than war." she has. also, he'! 
perils—no less real because they & 
not appear In martial array.

1 have Implicit faith In the wlsdor 
of the maa# of the people when the- 
are Informed sad when they art with 
deliberation, but I feer mnktrltlee *• 
much as I fear tyrant* when mator* 
ties ar* posseeeed of the notion tha* 
the!'■right* are superior to Rons tits 

to the roeerrert rights o* 
and communities In onr 

Impatience to do a particular thing 
which we deslrs. and in. our adulation 
of the popular will, w* see* to have 
foreotten that the people thomaoHe* 
deliberately provided In their eoesH 
tetlov. whfleh la their supreseebsw and 
the only low of

’ould concent the people and the 
hould preservo the mea* of exercls 
H  their own discretion in represent* 
've council or otherwise. Whatevb- 
'uses may have developed In oibe' 
•ate*, none have developed In Texai 
t require the utter abandonment o' 
wal autonomy and representative tv 
'onslbllitv. Indeed, In the charade- 
f her public men snd In the accomp 
•hmenta of her public earvlce Tex 
a present* a prouder record than an' 
‘ate of now and multiplied politic*' 
evloea can boast, and while we should 
ot set our faces against progress we 
bould lie aure that proposed change* 
tay not work more evil than good 
I have not lost faith in the wisdom 

f legislative constituencies actin' 
hroudh:-Their representatives, end t 
•’ levs tbit they trvv be safely trus* 
d toT-hpos* s United Stntc.-j senator 
nl I bsllerd* that Jheee represents 
*v?s, responding to tho will of the|« 
orstltucnts, will he above and beyond 
Inndtshmvnt bv self seoklng dr 
reion by pl'fralltics. ' J
)Ve cannot devise sn automatic svs 

of good rovercmenL .we must
|ly slwpv* upnu the Int'-lllgeffhe. thc ,̂ 
tuc. and the sober Jungmont of th' 
pb«, and of these three the mo«* 
rnvnt in pcllilcsi method Is sebe*- 

^W.-nt • (or so Jong as •butiian n*
'■p Ip teftlr-and proun to Imputeo. w't

oine opty throuch re floe- , ..
need be pc fear that thel ,,0r CtBt ’P al1’

At a meeting of th* directors of th# 
■ftrat National Bask bald yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock for th* purpoee 
of goipg over the year’s work. It was 
Found that the year lM l had proven 
to be the most prosperous for that 
Institution In Ita history, and a semi
annual dividend of alt per i\^t was 
ordered declared and th* »U»,*,_of 
16.444 carried over tj the unoi.. ^  
profits fund.

Considering the drouth and the fail
ure of crop* of «U kinds this was a 
most remarkable record, and on* 
that reflects greet credit on the abili
ty of those who are In charge of the 
institution.-------

The First National Batik, which
succeeded the old Panhandle National! 
Bank, which was organised In 1S04,
and la therefore the oldest? and lorg j 
cut. < Rtubtb hod Natloua) I'ank on the 
Denver u>ad west' of Kort Worth and j 
Is considered as one of the beat , on ' 

/looted and mosi solid institution* of. 
he .State. .|

Mr. R. E. Huff »aa elected as p'esl-1 
dent of the bank In 18SS. and ha* held 
that position slnp" that time.

To The Housewives 
of Wichita fails

Savs Your Magazine and Bank Co. Slips, 
They are Valuable

Call at our atoreand fet a free illuitrated catalogue 
listing over a thoniand books and migtsinct, alto all 
the latest music, both-vocal and instrumental, re
deemed with these coupons. We have made arrange
ments to redeem these coupon* for youi convenience. 
By this plan you save postage on coupon* tent to the 
.Company at New York, and as they prepay carriage on 
all articlea^ ordered, they come abiolutcly free to you. 
Remember, uTTTThl i l la f i lu i i  m iijuuii at oar atore.

Bessey Furniture Company
706 Indiana Avenue

r

ss will rot rule wi*,.lv
■ve the meant of nc fnvj 
rdlnc and wi»b 
-,3V dlespncin' the sn'Hl- 
i>y will r.iit «I- . i " w ‘nt

jA i ’C ic i;  o r  -Liiy.

Sleet on t! 
'treats made 
or the horses 

district. S' 
to the allppe 
d* before thrl

trouble snd g 
rlenced In gett 

A Vsluabl* mule h' 
>a fell and f»ro! 

other snlmsl*

block, _  pave^ 
3 difficult matter 

m tfei> In tb« bust
'd the teams got 
-at* wttk heavy 
i vers discovered

■ “ I ’ ,̂ ,cf r* *or *1“  breu ft* which resulted In an indictment
cashier for elgl toen years, but hi. u u
been connected wim tutor 31 i l  ^  WI Pr

'ho six per cert 5lvld-,nd dcclure-! pflat'on *  ^  lhe cn,,r ; , 
ytHtfTCay aftrmenn was the Borond *n'oun'- «>f the' JudgfnenL previously' 

'ulike amrnint for the year, sniihg i i , entered. * 1
The Indlcundnf wb*  suppressed _ln 

■ the hope that Macksy' ml,'hr return 
to this state, i t  being generally un 
dentood; that he was in Europe. Ne w , 

, i i t  is alb getb M iddy h**- returned 
the United P.tstus, ' but h a ex.v.t 
where,.heifr nro um. Vr.rt.r.

1‘. jr. r-.-vt-d :ha.L t«r! p-'-ttre 
of >1"  itay'i '■ -.-..ge/v-v!«» r
yeven-l of the r.’ afn b-,M. i,.?- •
dan Autonlo, wore tr nafem i pi

mam- ot ho
bruit'd In fall*. One 
er mjicse team became 
uslddl'. Of a block, ens 
W pail tha wagoh away.b- 

‘ over his bora#’* tr

diBculty was 
hem off again, 

to. nn Ice 
Its teg snd 
kinned and 

ful drlv- 
in tha 

Is taaa 
grain

A Rich Texas Mary Indicted 
Fierllng. Ill Dec. 2i.—h. develop

ed today tlwrt D inran Mackay. cne of 
i the largest rT-'aJ wstnto owr.eru Vi 8tth 
Aqtoui . Jjbx-is, bid t/ecu ifilic: t hy 
tiuj Octobsr grand Jnr>- on * dh&rgt 
of ir.ls ; pare art a 'o r  of tbo obey 

j left by his father In an estate valued 
at nearly 9 million dollars.

The trspascttoR* which led to the 
Indictment date back several years 
After long litigation la th* circuit 
court of Whiteside county n Judgment 
for nearly *100,000 waa Issued against 
Mackay, but before th* findings were 
entered hejeft the Jurisdiction of the 
court

Duncan Moore, a nephew of tbs 
Em  Antonio maa. then weal before 
the gnmd Jury aad save t

if.-.

BLANK BOOKS
Off.e* Ouppiies .All Kind

vjotm to th« supposed European

White Cap Notice.
Parle, Tex, Dec. 30.—For the fourth 

time within elx . months, whltocn-’ 
notices, wanting negro tenagts tc 
leave have been found posted fikt ibv 
Hancock farm near Paris. Officers had 
thought they had the matter well |e 
hand a r large reward* had been offe? 
ed for tha writers of the notice*. No

Mar’in's Bock Sior
- «thi 4th St — Phone w

kJhdW

C
O
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TM f TIM** W M t j l lM i .  COMPANY
GOVERNOR COLQUITT OFFER 

USE OF CONVICTS TO COMMIS
SIONERS OF DALLAS AN# 

TARRANT CUNTIES.
H a n d l e  e v e r y t h i n g  I n  t h e  L i d o  o f  9  t o  p i n  a n d  F a n c y  Q r o ±  

o o r l o o ,  B u g g l o a ,  W a g o n o  a n d  F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s ,
A l a o  B r a i n ,  H a y  a n d  C o a l

Wa bay In large quantities, and sol) on a oloaa margin. In thg' way we are able to ear re oar 
patron* with the bait gpoda, and at a oaring to them. We run two delivery wagon*, and grocerla* pur- 
cbaaad of u* are delivered to any part of th* city free of charge.

A trial is all wa ask, and a trial will convince you that wa are iflfh position to do *I|w* aay.Qoverner Asks 60 Cents a Daw For 
Service* of Prisoner*, rtnlr t#

Qo to Thrir Families.

Austin, Tex., Doc. 30.—Governor Col
quitt came out this evening In favor 
of placing between 300 and 400 con 
vlcts on the honor system, divest them 
of the stigma of the stripes snd hire 
them outright to the various coun 
ties in the state for tbs building of 
bridge and good road*. This It at 
Innovation in Texas and the Coveroo.- 
has already made a bona ftde offer 
to Dallas and Tarrant countlea and 
haa addressed the same communlca 
tlon to both county commissioners 
courts. The Governor declare* that 
If the people of Texas walit to oo 
operate with him In tbla matter, thl. 
Is their opportunity.

The Governor in his letter said: "I 
notice In the papers that your dount> 
has voted to tssne n large amount o' 
bonds for good roads and bridged?- 1 
Is my desire to test the usefulness o 
state convicts working on public road- 
In the following manner: 1 want to & 
fer to convicts the opportunity to d< 
th!* work who will promise me upoi

Questions of That Character gays Taft 
Are the Very Ones That Are 

Arbitrable.

By United Press.
New York, Dec. 30.—Taking direct 

Issue with President Roosevelt in his 
declaration that quest ions of National 
honor were net subject to arbitration, 
PreaidsBt Wjn. Howard Taft tonight 
electrified 1200 diners at the now fa
mous peace dinner, by empatlcnlly as 
■teitlng that it was question* of that 
character which should he aeltled by 
arbitration.

“ If there ever wa* a question that 
ought to be settled by arbitration, It 
most surely lb life question affecting 
National honor, because the persons 
most affected is not In A position to 
consider It rationally or properly." he 
ralrly shouted. “ We have been cruis
ed ae inconsistent because we did 
not arbitrate the abrogation of Rus
sian treaty—but that Criticism can
not stand when the fuel* are known. 
W* have got to realize that we either 
want a peaceful settlement of dll- 
tuites or that we do not. We have 
rot to decide whether we want all 
questions settled by law or equity, or 
by war. We are in a position te 
lend the world, for no nation can 
charge us with cowardice. Nations 
of the world look to us to keep our 
leadership. Are we going to dlsa|>- 
pclnt them?"

Th* President's speech came as th? 
climax of a dramatic situation pre
cepted by Former President Roose
velt, who aent a letter to the com
mittee charging the advocates of the 
arbitration treaties with hypocmey. i 
At times In hi* utterances President 
Trft was much more emphatic thau 
usual »od the large audience listen
ed In absolute silence as he drove1 
his poluts bora*. !

The President explained in detail 
the arbitration treaty with Prance 
and England. de< luring that the

Farmers Supply Co
J. T. GANT, Manager.

Mississippi St, Wichita Falls, Texas.

•Wiehita Falla Texas, Dee. S1*t, 1611

| POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

(Tuesday, April 9th. 1912)

for City Attorney: '
J. M. BLANKENSHIP

their honor that they will not attemp' 
to escajie, taking off the stripes an 
to all Intents and purposes giving tber. 
their freedom with the exception o 
requiring them to work as Indicate- 
during the remainder of their term- 
of aervlce. I would want a Veprc 
tentative of the state to he with ther 
whose duty It would Be to esc tbs 
good, wholesome food was tupplle 
*o th* convleta. We can suouly yn> 
with bridge carpenters, blacksmith* 
quarrymen and In fact a complete road 
rtuig. We offer you the services c. 
’ he men for the cost of their mnlnter 
r-nre and fifty cents per day. I won’ 
-vent 25 cents per day of this amove 
*o go to the families of the convt- 
m j 25 cents to go Into the treeaur 
of the penitentiary system. In th' 
way you esn build your pads chesi

"v rniteil Pn-M
~?ouncll Bluffs, la.. Uec. 30.—'“Not 
ullty" was the verdict of the Jury at 
1:30 tonight in the case of Ben 

‘ lurks, millionaire political hoes of 
ouncll Bluffs, on trial for th* past 

".onth on a charge of conspiracy to 
'efraud in giving alleged police pro
motion to the "Mabray gang," while 
t operated In thie city.

W c want a-name that will appeal to a greater number 
o f people as a more appropriate one for a First Class 
Cafe. have raked out own brains to find one, and 
now we are going to ask the public to help us. In 
order to stimulate interest in the name, and as a reward 
for their effort, we will giv^.two meal rickets valued at 
$10.00 ta  the person submitting the best name.

The name must be sent to the undersigned on or 
before January 15th, with the name and address o f the 
sender! after/which one will be selected from those, sub
mitted and the tickets will be sent to the recipient.

needs and aollclfs the hearty good will 
and eo-operation of all fair minded dt- 
liens who believe with th* Times In 
making good use of all the energy at 
their oommand In securing and sup 
porting any enterprise for Wichita 
Falls that will result In bringing more 
good people here to make their homes ’»  and effectively. For many yea- 

there has been as agitation abou 
working convicts on public road*. 
■*F» not In fnvor of doing so If fhe 
b*v* to v|e*r stripe* and he under

treaties provided thai every Justici
able question must be settled by arbl-

| ration and then defined "Juallcsbl* " 
nr. a question capable

Secretary nay of th* Wichita Fall* 
Chain' er of Commerce mailed r.ut In 
vltat ons on yesterday u> tha "Annua1 
Oct-Toccther Feat" te be given aetht 
auditorium on Monday evening, Jan
uary S. 1912, th* event to be held In 
commemoration of the annua) meeting 
of the Wichita Falls Chamber of Com 
mere* and It I* to he hoped that al'. 
who receive the* Invitations will at 
cept or Indicate a reason for not dnlnc 
so. The future prosperity of Wlehtta 
FaHs depend* on tbr efforts of on- 
business men to work and co-operate 
with each other, and the beet possi
ble wav to accomplish It I* through an 
organisation like that of -our Cbamb*- 
of Commerce. For this occasion I#' 
us foraret our political or other dlf- 
arencet.

I “Juatlcabl#." 
nn a question capable of settlement 
by the law of equity as taken from 
the Hu prune Court opinion. He do- 
dared that a Joint- high committee 
could take up overy question and de- 
•Ided whether It was JuatlolaMe. ther 
either nation may demand a delay of 

vear before a final reward Is made 
The majority of member* of the

_ , 1 t x____ . . ! > >  n f  w a r n  **Senate nay l. 
ho continued

shotgun. I want to try the plan 
have outlined to vou and submit I 
through you to the commissioner- 
'-ourt of your county. If acceptable <1 
tells to be arranged and agreed upr 
between Che state And th* court 
Inter. Rlndlv advise me at v**m 
earliest convenience the action of th 
romtrls**oners court of your coun' 
;in tb|* proposition.”

The Governor svs there are near' 
'ftfl convleta available for such 
vice.

thl* is a breeder of war,"
_______ j. "I beg to differ with

'bent. There I* nothing like deity 
to quiet national and popular pas
sion. This joint high commission 
also will deride when two natlone 
disagree whether th# queetlon le 
really juetlclabla. A  nujabar of tha 
members of the Senate eay this la not 
fair. I disagree with them for If wp 
hnve a right to arbitrate a Justiciable 
queetlon w* have a tdght to decide 
« hether a question Is Justiciable. W* 
are In a position to lead »h* world, 
for no nation can charge « *  with 
cowardice. NatloP* of Ah* world 
look to u* to keep our leadership. 
Are pre going to dteappotnt tbomf” 

Her* th* President answered 
Former President Heoeevelfe erltl- 
"Ism. “W* have been 'criticised a* 
inconsistent hoc mac e did not eehL 
trste the »>-rofration o f Yusrign 
treaty. My tongua^lA ^ ' °  •°“ * 
extent becaua^fptfuture diplomatic 
i-cuet-lons. A g P l do sav that It yo" 

will reaiM|0hetor Root* speech I 
«n  po jB n y  willing to stand by tbri

C A M E R O N  & B U R N E T T , Proprietors
On another page of tbt* paper will 

be lound a number of suggestions tr 
response to the question, “W^at Shall 
Wichita rail* Do For 1912T and 
while all are good, to' try to carry 
all of them out would be a mast stn 
pendous task—an Impoaalb'lltv. Bn' 
a few of them sr* tlnwlv snd within 
our reach. ’ To attempt too much 
and fall. !« worae than to undertake 
Just a moderate amount and succeed 
If by. a tiffed  pu'l-n>«ther effort 
j.oon or 4.OOP people csp he added to 
the population of WlrhU# Falls dur 
Inr the year 1312 It will he rood work 
and all that ran reasonably he e» 
parted In so short a time. The 
Times he* made no suggestion as ye* 
as to whst one thing will he m<w* 
hepefldel to Wlehtta FsP*. hut I* o ' 
tbs ootnlon that a well MetPed cltr 
nevt to paved Ot «|i , and ramer* 
walk*, la tust alKUif as good *n *d 
vertlsemrnt as anv fdty can hew* 
Thl# own he doge st a moderate cost 
with either natural gas or electricity 
Let's get busy.

Jack Btnford haa returned from m 
(shorn* City, where he ha* been th' 
os st week spending th* hoMdav* Mr* 
Btnford who has been 'In Oklahom- 
City on a visit to her parents. Mr. an-' 
Mrs. /. fil5  Seventh Street Phone 243W. Greer for the past fw< 
weeks will return Monday.

Holti Stmt Grocery Co News Forecast for the Coming Week

urpo*ata|^w gen- 
(teg^flVe against 
gPPnuq also de- 
0 c assurances of 
-n Federation that 
wootd call their

rttv rtcrv V n. gt-een haa twfwn 
"d from P'tt»h->cg- T**a* where b" 
*p*nt Christmas with relatives. Dr/SSED POULTRY 

pt i  the highest market

Every cttlsen of Texas, who Is s good 
citizen. 1* nrowd of the feet that *h» 
ls the Merest state In the union, and 
all his talk of cutting v ty nn 
ma*;lng ^•e.'.rcmrnr her tust tr.i—e!r 
t6r~ib* rake of adding slit more sens 
tor* cm th* Democratic aide Is In 
dulgnd In only by outsiders, or those 
on the lmlde, who hope by msklnr 
the change they thomsolvgg will get 
on* of the positions In one of the 
new stste* that would be. -created 
s h o u l d  there he a division 
Wtthln the next twenty years. Texas 
will not only by th* Unreal In area, 
hut the greatest In population and 
voting strength. The dcyelopment or 
her wonderful bidden resources win 
blips this about. No. ther* Is not the 
slightest hop* that Texas will ever be 
anything hut united snd Democratic, 
and she can Act) afford to wait a few 
more brief ybara that will make her 
first la wealth, population and voting 
strcn*t£. Two senators are enough 
and even at that, ther* are those who 
think at time* even that I* on* too 
many. But m thl* we are mistaken 
Th* time win mm* when all ran agrve 
ne to who shall hold the eenatorahlp. 
That la unreasonable to expect and 
R It perhaps for the hast that It ahould 
not bn. Th* majority will have the 
nay in matters of that kind, and the 
minority most bn satisfied. The Wa
ger had grander Tams on* bn made 
the batter off r il l K ha for SR T*x

I rt nt*ying heeds I win, t*H* van lose 
I h«e , m  no place la arbitration. Ah 
mv friend, Andrew Center!#, hiw 

' *ald we have rot to take a chance of 
I being damned If we want to b* ear- 
1 - rt; we here got to he willing to loar 
! If we go Into court." Jtrenham, Texas. Dec. SO.—At a 

j#gely attended mqetlng of Washing- 
:§n county farmA* held her* today, 
jWursiiant to call made by the county 
jfbalrman designated by Governor 
polqultt, resolutions were adopted 
[ ’hanking the Governor and the New 
| York capitalists for theJr interest in

Mr. and Mm. H. F Roe#'arrived 
W r» yesterday afternoon from Kl<U> 
rado,' Okla-, from shlrh place . they 
enme here as the r .i«*I% of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Job Barnett for a few days. >

'heir welfare, but declining to agree 
to decrease next year's cotton acre
age- The resolution* recited a de
sire to deal honestly with all concern
ed and to deceive no one by " where 
astbg" for a decrease In th* ax reap
ing and then going ahead and incraas- 
Ing jt, and notion Is plainly served on 
ail Texas fanners that those rsarsni 
*d will follow their own desires In 
the matter of. sareaga  

The reaoluUoM also reette the 
ability on the part of Washington 
conaty to Inhering IU  awn cotton 
without hypothecating H to New 
TWhers at figure# belew lu  value

Rhodes & Hardcastle
PRESENTING

“ The Tramp and The Soubrctte”
Comody, ,Si»g»a0  Dnnciiif and Trtridty •

food*-Dm '

Dinner
'and to It* farmer eph 
f-nsto cbarinMr haa h 

--•ed and decorfted tor ' 
' e held tomorrow, "dg 
"nvernor Criqultt trir* 
dreaa g

Always sonficthinf new—Always wmi 
mifig it—Moodiy, Tuesday tad

Dill Pickles

Young Turkey. Cranberry Sau< 
t Lamb Croquettes Green Fob* 
Cold Prime at Beef 
I Chicken Salad 

Hot Corn Bread 
Slowed Tomatoes

Leu
Price 26 Cent#

Usual Sunday Dinner Wilt Be Served 
Price 39 Cents.

Denison, Ten., Dec. 30 —Machinery, 
holler, .blacksmith*, and- tin Hop* .11 
° f f f  g ta  system will resume
w,OYk'Tneaflay montag altar being 
ckwed down trio weeks to curtail ex 
teases. Two hundred bridge soul 
building employe# will Also he pat 
hunt to w ort after being out of ser
vice (or ten day*. -,u ;

Snow Flak* Potato** 

Plum bedding

-fsr Wlcbla Rebecca lodge w ill- 
have a cell essetlag at I. a  O. r  h*ni 
pudgy Afternoon, January isth at

1,1 1
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w te w r A O A iL v r i i iE e ,  w »c m tA  f a l l *  u x a g . dec . t u t  m i . F A M  FlVff

W. E. GOLDEN
I have party who la la market tor __
*“  WOOO.OO o M k t t t  no tea for deferred payment*. Price must be to

ICO acre farm aoath and

hamoay with quality of land, improvements thereon and the tiroes. 
See me la the lobby of Howard Hotel, Vreeland Building, 8th ptrpet

, w. E. GOLDEN

WANT ADS. L_
'*r«—e Hie M lnrhf

NOTICE . )

Jf> ftll Porpona Intonated in the Batata 
of A. J. Willi*. Deceased:

• Hy Willie, administrator of the ea- 
taie of aald X  3. Willis, deceased, has 
filed ta the county court of Wiehlu 
county hla final account at the condi
tio* of said estate, tocether with an 
application to be discharged ns admin
istrator thereof, which will be heard 
hy our said court on the first Monday 
la February, X  p. 1912, aame being the 
Cth day of February, X  D. 1912, at the 
court house of said Wtcbit* County in

W ANTgp FOR i f  A1 J —Hack berry tree* in any 
-  number. Address H. JP. Lagnar. Boa 

•ta* 197-dtp
WANTED*—To hoy ______ ______
sthres of all hinds. McConnell Bros. _______  _

169-tfc rOR BALE—Glove Factory. 
------------------------------------------------  plate 'WANTED—X  food delivery horse, 
weighing about 1000 pounds. Address 
C. Croat. General Delivery. 197-Stc

WANTED—Good milk cow to keep 
for her feed this winter. B. P. Hatch
er, 800 Lamar. 196-3tc

■love making outfit oosaposed 
of dlee, catting table and rack, twin
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
8beet Maul Works office, or srtdrias 
B. G. Cook, box 605, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. ✓ m .tfc

WANTED—Cotton rags at this office'; M ^ ed  Al a ^ S r Ilm.,*!'

ments. J. L. Moore; phone 474; 1103 
Bluff street. 19»-3tp

FOR SALE—I have 320 acres good 
bladl lend near Rosenberg, Texas, to 
lease to men with teams and lmple- 

llght housekeeping rooms J * * 1? ’ . .  Information gl^ lly gi en. 
In private family. Beet of local ref- 1 rflll| ftawriTTTft 197-Stp
encee. Address “X " Care Times.

197

the city of Wichita 
tlma and place all 
In said estate are 
and contest aald tin 
plication, U they 

Witness, w. A.
} County Court of Wirbj 

Given under my hi 
of said court at my 
Falls, Texas, on toll 
December, \  D. 191

W. X. JUDD, Clerk. 
County Court, Wichita County, Texas. 

By Carl Tester, Deputy.
179-185-191197

WANTED—1000 carpets to ol 
the modern sanitary method. 
944. The Handy Man's 8hop.

WANTED—2 furnished rooms for 
light ' Housekeeping. Address “ H*

WANVED—A 
weighing about 1000 pounds. Address 
G. Cross, General Delivery. 197-Jtc1

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—At Elite rooming bouse.' 
girt to do house work. 197 34c

FOR PENT —ROOMS

sen by 
Pboae 

lTt-tfc

FOR BALE—Fir# room Houm cheep 
1414 l?ih etreet. B mey term#. Qiem 

nrrhlteci*. l50-tf<

Oe Isa 9s ns see In tor.
few day*, pood corner on 1 1 th street: 
will take property in Floral Heights. 

A. Soule.__________  ̂ 197-5tp

1 8AIJ5—New $ loom cottage 
Dnahle terms. Mrs. %. M. Brown 
Surnett; phone 608. 197-6tr

fOR SALE—At a sacrifice; nice 4 
house with hath room, city wate 

fnd gas- south front, between Bro* • 
Ind Holiday streets. One half rash 
palsnre easy. Bee me at once. Th> 

—'nr In saltatfirli Thomas Phnn
17C4 ft

at which 
tntereajad
to appear 
t and ap- 

roper.
Clerk of tlfe 
County, 
and the peal

trice in Wichita 
the 90i day of

Mies OtU* 
Unknown 

Ellen How 
ante. The

FOR
•nude

RENT—Furnished 
:.. 1110 Indiana.

rooms; all 
196-tfr

'{•■NT—Furalshel room: dose 
tifhty 407 8 ’Ott avenue to4-4tp

VOR SALE—Boult) front, muderi 
•it's, b*lb a.is lights suit walks. thiT' 
•ucs west of high school 1414 l*t 

Make me an offer will mn) 
suit, sell or trade Phone Ilk 

P O BoT~ II*  i t ig ---------------Jr

FINANCIAL.
FOR RENT—A nicely furnish* front 
bed room. Apply 911 Tenth street.

3tdh

FOR PENT—Two 
for housekeeping; 
Phone 945. .

furnlshel >ooms 
every reeonable.

197-Jtp

FOP RENT—Two unfurnished room* 
for light housekeeping; al ‘ iconvenl- 
ences. 1909 Burnett _ 197-3tp

r' r,R RENT—Two tront hed rooms; ; 
molern conrenleoces; 907 Travis. j

194-tfc

K'*U t'ENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
stth lights and gat. 704 Trusts 17«-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
•nom; all modern conveniences. 909 
7th street. ;____  194-tfe

FOR RKN'T—Two nicely furnished 
rooms; all modern convenient**. 700 
fomar. , U7-tfc

for

MONET TO LOAN— Plenty of mone 
to loan on term* and Wichita Fall* 
Improved property Easy terms F 
W. Tibbetts. " 190ltfr

LOST.

I OST—Between 7th and 12th it reef* 
cn Scott avenue, a lady's smslt got 
"etch. Finder return to Miss Ine 
Boles and receive reward. 196-7t>

I OgT—a  Rhrlner nln. Flnler please 
rv'nrn to Dr. Burnside's office and re 
celve reward. 197-31

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Wichita County, Greeting;
Tou are hereby commanded, that 

ypu sotnmon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newsuaper 
published in the county of Wichita 
for eight weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, unknown heirs of John 
Howard and Ellen Howard, deceased, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. County 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to 'be holden in the county of 
Wichita, at the court house thereof 
'n Wichita Falls, on the 5th dav of 
February A. D. 1912, then and there 
to answer petition Bled in said court 

the Sth day of December A. D 
In n suit numbered -eu the 

t of said court No. 374. wherein 
H. Walker and Mai. Wad* H 

iker. formerly Mary Esther How 
ard, (commonly known 
Howard) are plaintiffs 
heirs of John Howard 
ard, deceased, are d 
nature of pUlnlifTs deiiand being as 
*ollows, to-wit: •

Plaintiff’s cause of action Is for 
'he purpose of detern Ining and de 
taring who are the heirs or Jobr 

"oward mid Ellen Howard. am* 
alleges than John Ho rvrd depart; 
his life In/Tulsa. Ohl hoi 
ember 29. n903. and U if'fcllen How 
\rd died ta WIchllff'F ills, Wichita 
■runty, Texas. on Oc’tmer 1st 191’ 
-«t that bet I Goner, Mas. Wan*. H 
"alker. nps mtry ErtoAr Howard. Ir 
he daugUie^and only child and he'r 

aid Jon  and Ellen Howard, d 
I g-aed; I n *  t she was I married '< 

site \ ! [ Walker In Jiiie 1908 and 
-**■ resiled in Wichita Aountv. sjn<- 
sld da/o: that petltloneit Mrs. Wade 

'L Warner, nee Mary Ealher Howard 
'■omnmnly called Mlsslottle How 

trill is  the cnly heir ol »a! 1  Joh- 
'owald and Ellen Howarl. dee**e#<’ 
v entitled to the proverb berelnsf 
er described; that said 

^ilen Howaed died Inter 
eased of the fol’owlng 
• It t-dts 9. 19, 11 and lXdtio k «■» 

* f to* town rf !ow> Psrkyrexas: Ix l

LOST—tonsil black puree contain'"? 
sum money. Finder return to Time* 
and receive reward 197-ttr

FOUND

FOR RENT—Furnlghed rooi 
tlrbt bousekeep'ng. 1307 Burnett.

196-«tc

VON A ffr i^ -

#T>N RENT—Oerege on Wsl' *»re*t 
Apply 710 Ohio avenue. 197-tfc

FOR R *NT—4 room nou*e. 990 Travis, 
.gas. e’ ectrlc IlgMs. bath, gas ran re 
et«w» Apply 704 iamar. 194-tfc

FOT'ND—R F. Stewart. 300 Trsv! 
street, leaves Mason’s bbann anl r 
eckrf pin Owner of nronertr can hev* 
seme bv railing and paying for fb'
adsdrftsement.

FOR P *N T —Or aele; a room co»«a*v 
Mr* E M. Brown. 8M Burnett; "bora 
gOO. _____________________ 196-ltc

FOR RENT—Fnrnlabed rooms. Also 
a n room bouse. Call at 913 t^emar 
avenue. 138-tfc

FOR RENT—The old Baptist chnrch 
prtperiv now occupied by J. C. Eelg- 
ler. Call on OGs T. Bacon. 192dtc

m s  RENC —Fp’ir and five room bona- 
a*; l i t W  to «2*9« per month B-e 
Ed B noealln# 4i4fo

FOR RENT—Wore forjnsrly OCCHJlied 
hy l.eeds Woolen Mills. »o« Ohio 4rv 
ply on pramlsse. 149-tfo

< FOR RENT—9 room furnlshad boose. 
With bath and ess; deatrsbl* for room
ing house: close In. Phone 316. 181-tf 

•v gt)R RENT—Fly# room house on 1909 
fndlan*. gas. bath and cistern. Apply 
1006 Travis. 176-tStc

I f o iT b a le— 7

FOR SALK—Fresh rnnch coR*. 8eo 
Frank Jenne. Route 4. Wichita Fsl's. 
Texas.

Mlgrg|.LANEOUg

HAVE'Vonr carnets cleaned In fh- 
not* aarttar* wav to the WSS'IS M*< 
Absolute #aftafse*fbn msran'eed v 
ronm honae cleaning s ineHi’t- 
Fhon* 544 171-H-

FARMERS’ Stop at the Peters W*eo> 
Tsrd Tmir stock will have the 
of rare Horses hoarded rea-*on«h , - 
Feed of all kinds P M Tidwell

IS7-H

Bt’T A HOME of me- I have nice 4 
8 and 6 room honsea. Will sell cheap 
or rent Bis lots, good shade trees: 
good neighborhood. See me at once 
O. JL RlMbee; phone 488. 19§-26tr

REMEMBER—We redeem magaslne* 
and book companlea (IhrM-y slips 
Cal' at our store and ask for free 
catalogue, telling yea how you may 
obtain all of your hooka aod maga 
tine* absolutely free. Bessey Furni
ture Co. 706 Indiana. 197-6tc

■ - < . - — • ,
OH and Qas Leases Wanttd. 

Would like'to  secure some desira 
hie oil and gas leases for develop 
m*pt purnoae*. Address giving num 
her of acre*, location and terms 01 ’ 
Operator. P. O. Box 878, Wichita 
Fails. lM-tfc

314. In the 
alt of

\ M 
- * 11*
•'tusted In 
Iso the follow 

'*t the city of 
Oklahoma, to-wl 

of the Fr'end 
o said city; a 
merest In the 
block 138. of the 
-ind that U. R

Wlch'l- 
nerlv I* 

hlta^Counth. Texa* 
rpronert4 situated 

ilss. Tulsa County 
fx>t 2.1 In black 

nd Glllett* Addlllor 
one-half / undl v'ded 

orth I t/ of lot 4 
of Tuls* 
owner of

—  ̂ At the Weetlsnd.
We make *  gneeleltv of .dleuer par 

ties. 9 toce.o* m l^t us know your 
wants phone 880 ITMfc

/

Evnn
be other ene-balf of said lot. and i *  
ddes In Tulsa. Okla. Also on*-halr 
me'est In two promissory note* for 
*3600.09 each, executed by J. O. Mu* 
■ers and N. J. r.ub«en. Pet'tlcner 
Mr* Wade H. WsDer, further ora> 
•hat she be dec'yred the hel* ->nd »nl 
heir of said John Howard and E le* 
*Vwafd. dec#a*eh and for general re 
t'ef

fe»wi /w|i »,ot and h*ve ••ou by 
nr* »*td 'ourt on tb# v ,,d flr t day 
f the next term thereof, ih’a wr I 

with year endorsement thereon 
showing bow you have executed the 
asm*

Given under my hand -rd seal r
-•aid rourt, at offle# In Wl^tilt-1 Fall* 
~*yas. ibis the 9tn day of December 
V D 1911. «

W A. REID. Clerk County Court. 
Wichita County. Texas.

By C«rl Vearger. Pefluty 
d 180-186-192-198-204-110-216—222

ULPIIT
ICS

Notice To Stockholder*.

The annual meeting of the stock 
-holders will be held at tb* office of 
tterwiehlta State Bank of Wichita 
Falla, Texaa. January 9. 1912, same 
being the second Tuesday In said 
month, for the purpose of electing dl 
rectors and transacting such other 
business as may come before the 
meeting *

J. M. BLAND. Cashier.
196-Ue

• Jr

Fowler Bro. A .
Room 212 Kemp and Kell BuiWinf

Estate, Loses end Investm ents

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
Fire Tornado. Life and Accident Insurance- 
Autom obile. Awideot. U.bili«T * »4  F j "

* tnce. A H  k ind* o f  surety bonds. Health, r ia te  
G lass and B u rfla ry  Insurance

Stockholder* Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the an 
mat meeting of stockholders of First 
State Bank a Trust Company will be 
hel(| at office of said bank In Wlchlt- 
Falls, Tet*a. on Tuesday, January 9. 
1919 at 9 o'clock p. as. for the purpose 
of electing directors sad transaction 
ef other busthMe.

T. C. THATCHER. Cashier
198-tfc.

Church of Christ 
On Bluff Street.
On Bluff street between 11th and 

12th streets. —
There will 1**^ preaching at the,

church at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
Evangelist C. D.*C. Crouch, who will 
be with this church during the com
ing year.

Everybody Invited.-
* Christian Churoh.

Services today as follows;
Bib'e School, 9:00 a. m.
Sermon, 11:00  a  m.
Subject—“How Old Art Thou?" 
Christian Endeavor 3 p m. and 7 

p. in.
At night service* wll be at the Co

lonial Theater.
Subject;—''Footsteps of Jesus.'

• R. R. HAMLIN.
pastor

Christian Sdeno*.
Leason sermon: Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Subject:—“Christian Selene*.'' 
Sunday school at 9:45. a. m. 

.^.Testimonial meeting Wednesday at
7:45 p. m.

The reading room at same address 
's open daily except Sunday from 2
o 5 p m .
The public Is cordially Invited to 

Attend the service* and visit the read
ing room.

Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Corner llth and Holiday streets. 

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
:«rman morning services at 10 :30. 
rh* night services at 7:30, will also 
be In German.

Monday morning. New Tear service*
it  10:30.

No Sunday acbool on New Tears 
lay.

C. M. BETER, Pastor.
Pastor

v lr*t Church Evangelical Association. 
Corner Broad and 16th atreets. 
Germs/ services at 11:00 a. m by 

he paster and English services *t 7:30 
». m ifv Rev F. J. 8ch*#far. *« the 
vaslpf will be In Henrietta to Oil an 

Inlment there at 3:30 and 7' P 
o.

Sundav school at 9:46 sod w* hope 
-*v  scholar* will ram# In our ranks 
• we still have plenty of room for 

•nore.
German aerrice* New Tears dav a» 

1:30 *. m followed by e bnslnes* 
peeling of the cbnr-*i and all male 
-ee>hera are r»nue»'ed to attend.

We have received our new* and 
ave comfortable room tor all.
All cordially Invited.

C F MAYWR.
Pastor

First Presbyterian Church.
'orner 10jh street and Trsvls avenue 

Mom'ng service at 11:90 o’c’ork 
">r McKee wl'i give a lecture on -The 
'nfnn^v of Jesus."

Evening service at 7:390 o'clock— 
"Vtl’owlrg this service a vatrti nl“h' 
~eetlng wilt be o*-**rved—special nri> 
-ram, an Interesting and profitable 
•me assured.
Sunday school at 9:39 a. m 
Chriatlan Endeavor at g.-39 p mm 
8couts Social, Friiay. 6:80 p. m.

First Baptist hurch.
Corner Austin and 10th streets. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11:09 

'  m and 7:39 p. m.
Morning subject: “ A Bible Message 

‘o the Christian Worker." * 
Sunday school 9:49 a. m.
B Y P r .  at 6:39.
Sunbeams at 3 :19, Mrs. R. B. Stay 

ep leader.
The Wowan’s Alliance will bo'd 

heir meet'ne Mo"dav rdeht et 7:39
f ' *  oflcer« recently eirr,ed wltl t*ve 
Vfn>* of the "-ork *t tHs time. TVr 
ork to’  the rrw vear w T he outlie 
d at these meetings. A large S’ 
--'•veec i* de-|"rd 
Prit’ er meeting Welnesiay evenin’  

't  7:30.

Feurth Street Baptist Mission, 
fo ’ per Fourth snd Tr»v*« ffreets. 
t U taw»er W'*-me*ntendenL 
Fundsv school *t ,9-30.
Young P<-n"li*’i  ''serin* at 3 o. m 
Those who I've In th's ri’ ln'tv are 

ordlaity Invited to this Sunday school

First M. F. Church. Aeuth.
The soecla’ sermon at (he 1n*tltu- 

"on of the cfftrisl »-oerd of the F'rs* 
’ t V  Church Pc»th. wl’ i he preached 
v the pastor Sunday tfiornlng at II 

p'c'ock.
The Inetsllailon of the Epworth 

' eeeue offtnera will take place at 6:16 
o. m , the same day.

Dr. Hill will also conduct that ser
vice.

J

Good Luck 
Good Health

Though Skies 
Be Drear

Here's wishing you all 
a happy new year

y

Penningtons

NotIO*.
To the stockholders of the First Nn- 

i tlonal Rank of Wichita Falla. Texas 
The annual meeting at the stock 

holders will be held at the banking 
house of the First National Rank tn 

I Wichita Fall*. Togas, on Tuoaday, Jan
uary 9. 1923. for the purpose of elect
ing director* for the etwuing year, and 
tuttb^other business sa may he pre
sented to the stockholder*.

M. M. McGREGOR. Cash ter.

Tender Steaks.

We are receiving dally from Kan
sas City the rery choicest cuts of corn 
tod. bine ribbon beef. Our Mr. Cam
eron is an expert in meet cutting and 
preparing and can serve you with a 
tender, jufky stank In the porter 
house, tenderloin. T. bone or plain 
Steak at a ll. time*, either plane or 
panked. Give klm a trial. Priest 
reasonable The 1 X L Cafe. CIS Rev- 
*ath street l*4-tfc

Will Practice Law at Oeiemswi. *
> ‘ ^ ' A \ . V '

Bv trpl'ed Pme*
Austin. Texng. Dee. 30.—Wal'er 

Woodward, whose resignation ns of- 
dee assistant to the AUoraev Genaral 
became effective today, left for his 
old heme-at Coleman. He will prac
tice law. Attorney General Light- 
foot said he had derided upon a sms 
oeesor, but win not announce hiss un
til asst week.

Crid1st Pnrtn.

Paris, Tex.. Dec 30.—The coldest 
Is prevailing 

the mercury rapid-
weather of the 
her* tonight.
»y dropping. It 
hgtow (veering toy H e n

BULLISH TENDENCY
IN CRAIN TRADE

Jondltlona In Northwsat and In A r 
gentin* Held Grain Prices 

Up.
By United Preee ,

Cblradc. HI. Dec. 30.—The Ust 
bueinaej of 1911 waa market by no 
unueunt ecenes on the Board cf 
TAde. Price* of all commodities 
held Arm. trading was brisk, and 
there was no great change In pri< es, 
although a taw December croos 
short had found they had held tlirir 
commitment* too long 'to get out 
agreeable prkee. Many will hive to 
to.-ke; looses for bolding their con
tracts until the last day. A break in 
December wheat at the close of busi
ness raved many. The week was one 
of bullish tendencies In the grain 
trade. Operators all-along watched 
developments In Argentina and con
ditions In the northwest had a great 
deal to do with sustaining the i>o<im. 
May an-ged from 93 5-8 centi to 99 
3-8 cent, swith July from 94 1-8 to $4 
1-8.

Snow and rein over the cotton belt 
during the last taw days brought a 
strong start to the market and- De
cember shorts found themselves hem 
med tn. The market was of fair vol
ume with mod-rate activity, the in
clination waa genera] for an advance 
on weather conditions. Short* be
fore the close had sent tb* Decem
ber corp up 3 3-4 cents. The other 
months were Arm with email < bangea 
ranging from 63 3-6 to 43 3-4, May and 
68 84 to 6848 July.

Oats opened very strong, but be
fore the close the strength was large
ly exbauatad. but It did nor react 
enough to bring prices below the pre
vious day* Anal figures The cereal 
ranged for the May crop from 47 1-8 
to 47 7-8 cento and July, being almost 
stationary, at 43 8-3 cents to 43 8-4 
cents. ^

The day's business In provisions 
commenced at n lower Agure because 
of the reports of a lower hog market 
In the yards. --3fhe market reacted, 
however, and the Whe became Armer. 
Much of the trade is the provision pit 
was In transferring the January 
trades to more distant futures.

STOCK MARKET IS 
IN CHAOTIC CONDITION

Strength and Weakness Alternated at 
the Close of 1911—Dulness

Forecasted. .

By United Pirn
New York. Dec. SO.—That the end 

of the year found the stock market In 
a chaotic coedition,. will be the am 
aeriton of Financial America In Ita 
Issue of Monday. Strength and weak- 
nes-i alternated, it wll) say, with the 
ton* at the end of the last day show
ing * fair degree of atrenxth. lb *  
outlook for the early part of th-« New 
Year, It will ray. Is for a per to ’ of 
extensive dullness, with the tenJoner 
toward narrow res* tn all Hues of 
hustaeM because of the Imminence 
of political campaign. The steel ira te. 
It will say, I* one the upward tr.Bm 
with pronounced' tmporvement tn-’t- 
cated In al) of Its lines. The Insol
vency of the Wabash Railway, and 
the Aimers Chalmers Comps’ y I* as
serted, w'ii work beneAt to the busi
ness world In that both properties 
will be re-organited on a stronger 
plane Theer I* also much comfort 
to be rsltied according to the paper, 
from the rehabltltatidn of the Third 
Avenue and Metropolitan Street i.'uil 
war properties, and their turning 
back to the stockholders in the re
organised companies.

£
DRINKING W A T E R

AW IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE PAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cistern* and Fil
ter will solve * that 
problem, bcffideit cut
ting out doctor billn 
and water rent. Bet
ter fee us about it........

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg.Co
Cm. (filia l An. td IQtt tt.

Connelly Appointed 
ByTwIM Pronn

Austin, Tex.. Dec. 80—Governor 
Colquitt today announced the spoolsi 
mem of John M Connellv. of Beam- 
mont, to be district Judge of Ut* 8 lx- 
rieth Judicial district, to fill the va-1 
*ancy caused by the resignation of 
fndge L. B. Hlrbtower, which becomes ‘ 
effective January 1. The other ap
plicant for the position waa.E. H. Da 
Id son, also of Beaumont, son-of Pre

riding Judge Davidson of the Court 
pf Criminal Appeals.

Governor Seeking prim r -
By Untied Prut ’

Austin. Tesas. Dec. 90.—In oatry
ing out his plans of the restoration 
of the Alamo af San Antonio, the 
Uqyeraor anqpunced this afternoon 
that he ha* Just written ta Bishop 
Shaw at the San Antonio dtaceee nod 
alas to Congreasmaa X  8. Burleson 
regarding tb* unitor. ffVom the 
Bishop the Governor wants to got the 
translations of ail ancient papers snd 
document* hearing on the history of 
th* Alamo. From Mr. Burleson the 
Governor wants copies of records in 
the War Department bearing on lh* 
Alamo. When this has been done the 
Governor win be in a paeiUon to net 

ta the ■attsr,

Daugherty Urges Reduction. -
BV United Perse.

San Antonio. Texas. Dec. JO—A 
flat reduction In cotton acreage of 95 
per cent was advocated by P. T. 
Daugherty today ta hla address to the 
Bexar County Farmers Institute. Mr- 
Daugherty attended the cotton confer
ence held In New Orleans recently 
and was thereafter appointed hr 
Governor Colquitt to addrees the 
■Bexar County institute. He mad* his 
speech during the afternoon session.

epidemic ef Meningitis 
By -tVH#d Free

Austin. Texas. Dec. 30.—The SUM 
health department waa advised to
day or Uto epidemic of menlagttle 
prevalent i t  Waco, a*d also In Raines 
county. Stata Health Officer ritloer 
has about decided to make an larevtl- 
gallon of the sttnattoh at both >leoe*, 
snd render whet hid is possible to 
check the dtaanae.

Or. Bari* No. 1,

„  t r n i N K

WI CHI TA

WA TE R
The purest and beet mineral 
water In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and curse hllltauaneM and con
stipation. A table water ef un- 
•xeelled merit, can be drank new 
without icing.

A. C. SPANEGAL
Phene 266 Wichita Falla

ss$s
a a  ad  i inseannaasott

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Arms. Sporting Oooda. B5 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup
plies. b i..'
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

■xptirr
Eighth

IS* i » l l l * * M I S » S ** * t * I S 9

FftffEAR BRlh FUftNITUMf CD. 
Undertaker* and truant mar* 

JfeBSE DOLMA* 
(Graduate Licensed 

charge.
m  n m

\



Theatre W e  Thank Youg i m i w  t » * ■ * » »  * * * *  * * * 1111 * * *
B. 8. Lyne, of Dallas. Is a rial**,

in th# city. „  . . „  v
T. C  B. Kent, of Rochester, N. Y „

U In the city.
T. W. Woodward of Clarendon, la 

■pending the day In Wichita Falla.
W. a  Golden left thla morning for 

Dallaa on real eatate business.
W. It. Russell. of Lima, Ohio, la a 

late arrival at the Westland.
E. M FrlelatjjJ, of Vernon, came to; Featuring Renlcka BeauUful Doll Spe- 

last evening. dal Scenery. 1200 lb». excess baggage.

A m X t n  tog "“ 5 ? h i ?  ^  *° BLANCHg BISHOF-Prewntlng the
Xir#. C. K. McFadden of 8t. Louts, Hot Tamale Girl.

a  a ate arrival la the city. LA’MONT DUO—Singing and Talking.
J. T. Montgomery la In Amarillo on

legal bualneaa. "j MR. CAMELE CRAWFORD—Special

Probably a Lot o f Your TroublesJWouldn9t 
Trouble a Want Advertiser at A ll!

Want advertisers and answerers o f want advertisements A C C O M 
PL IS H  T H IN G S  that other people simply “ worry about," and hope 
that they “ will work out somehow, •onetime."

With want advertising, the property owner finds either buyers or 
while the n6n-advertiser W A IT S  for someone to “ oome along"

For your liberal patronage throughout the year, the 
most of which has passed into history. Hoping that 
our efforts to serve you have been satisfactory. W f
plead guilty to human weakness and ask your indul
gence and a chance to make good if  we have not. 
Here’s hoping that 1912 briDgs prosperity and hap
piness to overy body. tenantSi

and search for him and for his property.

With want advertising, the worker finds work— the employers finds 
workers— and the machinery o f daily life does not slip a cog. y

With want advertising, the used articles are sold to advamkge—  
the business plan finds a “ backer"— the buyer and seller discovers each

“ Only the Best1 

Our Phone Number is 341
Mr*. R. A. BrightWell will 1«SV# to

day for Fori TC'prttfto attend tbs
Woodf-Adams wedding.

Mre. P. A Brigcs will return toda- 
from Galveston, where ahe has been 
ihe geest of frjcrtda.for the holidays.

Miss Fannie und -Mies Nannie 
Bryan have returned to tholr boats In 
Dalln* after spending Christmas week 
lc Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Charles Payton returned last, 
where she hn*

a . * * * * - * * - * * * * * * * * * # * * * - * * * * * *  

Dr. Dtj Val. Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat

IT IS DANGEROUS
to go without fire Insurance during the holidays. Statletlee show that 
the greatest fire los* 1* during the mouth of December. Telephone n* 
«t r>8n and we will l>» glad to Inspect and lneurc your property. Wa 
represent the best companies.

F R IE Z E  A P E E R Y .
Office 700 Indiana Over FI ret National Bank

C. J. Hitt, undertaker, elUc* ana 
.H urt SOC Scott A-e t2ft __
•••omt'i imubljMCf t^rvlc*

night from Houston, 
beyn spending the holidays with rela
tives. htr

Mr. and Mf*r LestUr W. Allen, Who 
tave been the euasts of relative# he<-e 
during the bo'lday* returned to their 
borne laat night

M. A. Brin left yeaterday for Chi
cago, Grand Rapid* and othgr north
ern furniture renters to bay goods for 
the Fre»«r-Brln Furniture Conmnnv

eonetsble at Electra.

The body of W.8 . Whitlow, the North- 
estern conductor, who was killed at 

Carpenter Thursday wna taken to his 
old home In Scottsvllle, Ky.. Friday 
night. Mr. 8. W. Cundlff accompa
nied the remains.

Mills vs the Thompson et al, to 81a

See Kell, Pertttns A Cravens to< an 
kinds of Insurance. P M n i SS4 O-ouno 
floor. Kemo S Fell BulMmo M-lli

Cnpt Frank Johnson, ei-captaln of 
the Team Rangers and at present n- 
spector for the state live stock com
mission, left yesterday afternoon for 
Bowie, to Inepect some cattle. Ha 
reports tbrt buelne-e In hla Una la 
■till rushing, caused by the nnuaually 
larg) rumber of Immigrants movin’ 
from on- uart of the count y to rn- 
otber and of whoa* stock must be In
spected.

Wo will bo glad to furntRb an eatl- 
" «te  of your lumber bill free of cost 
vttfa the assurance that It will be so 
nucb lower than other* tint w* will 
-at the order. Corner 1 2th an1 OMo 

C. T. HERRING U7MBER CO 
lAO-tfc

8. Walkun. ____
nnd Pet* Jackson, deuuty sheriff of 
that nlaoa, made a trip to th- city 
yosterdav on business of an official 
nature

Mrs G. 0. Lltt’ejohn, of Paris, la hi 
th* dty. and will remain her* for ■»<** 
era day as th* guest of he- friend, 
Mrs. J. W. Lee on Travis street.

C. B. McConnell, who for the laat 
few days has been bar* visiting dur
ing the holidays, left yesterday after
noon for hla home in 8an Antonia

M M. Cooke, chief engineer of the 
Wichita Fall* Route, la absent from 
the city and la In Dallaa, whore be 
will eat Naw Year'* dinner wttb 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. C. U Fontaine returned yes 
ter**«y fr-m California, where she he 
■nent the past two week*. She s i  
accom»'sn1e.1 hon e bv her daughte- 
'■is- phoe’ e Carr-dvdl. who comes t 
r.n'-e ver hnire here.

M1s- Msr Cert-r-M arrived here' 
s'r'da r*rh- 'rovi her homo lg Fort 
Wcrt'> end w'r ren a'n-- for eercra’ 

in -h* t as the rue t of her 
fnend. Vies Alice Burnside, on Sev
enth street

Cleburne, Tea.. Dec. 30.—In A  T^ht 
vote, the proposition to Issue bonds 
for the purchase of waterworks hare 
carried by a majority of 97 votes.

Miss Gretchen Zelgler retu-nel yes
terday afternoon from a week's visit 
with ra'stives at Seymour.

— a Good Results Obtalnad.

, pr* « * r#d »? nir ?  yo“ r W,BU Dec. 30.—R. p ‘
In lumber, no matter h*w large or *rent for the UMUgf
■mall. Corner 11th and Ohio. States Department of Agriculture for H. H. Galea, professor of English to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO., Grayson county, has sent tn his re- the 8tamford High School, and form- 
190-tfc I port for the year. It la fulsome end erly Instructor to the same subject

--------------------------  ' ..........................  -  - -  - -  - 1 - -----
W* are not contractor*, but w* can or the department has been followed afternoon from Waco, v ^ in  h»

put you to touch with some of the bF Gra'aon county firmer*. yields >een attendlrg a meet, .g of
kniiitin, |„ b*T«  to »n materially Increaeed. Tbe 8utc Teacher's Assod-f >n at

eat building concerns In the pity aTeraJ.  cotton yle’d under the dem- lor t’nlversltv. Mr. Guice~VHl
snd aid you materialy In gett ng at onstratlon Is shown 719.85 pounds of main here until today at noon when
the coet of any building worh you aeed cotton to the acre; as agalnrt an he will leave for Stamford,
have to view, whether It be a smalt average of 3*2.14 pounds for those ■ «
repair Job or a n«w bouse, and thl? farm# not tinder demon !ration 1 he Attorney J T Montgomery roturn
. rvlco la enMrely free C. 1 Herring yield went, tn some lnetan.es, aa H  yP.t*rday afternoon from Electra.

t.otnbeh '  ‘v 1? vrd Ohto. Utn tfr high as 1,215 iiouuds, or more than a jnr Montgomery when he left hi* c ty
bale to th# acre. < - Hbt ctr in lilmitwt tn nuba *

court January 16. She la not In the,
State, but la expected to return be ore “ ura e f e d « »  . 
the trial opens. This stitement waa ^  “ J **™ * 1

__  _______  ______________  ,  __ _____ _ _____ __  made this evening by a member of the *ourt char.
shows conclusively that If the advice in the high school here, arrived thla district attorney’* staff, who will aid

............................  has to prosecuting the Vlrgtanlan for the ^  Dn“
murder of Avis Lfunc'l. Several wit- ° ® ceJ

ihesses have made qualified state- h,m to *
I menta tfikt Rlcheeon and Miss Lin- tnem 
rnell dined together-. Saturday after-' ~
noon. There Is a dlscreptl ncy of., Dallaa Cou 
time that would have given Rtchesoa By United Frees, 
time to dine with ^be Llnnell girl Rort Worth, 
between the time bo el ft South Sta- ceodinga to the 
tion and the time repor'ed at the Of the Civil A] 
Edmonds residence In Brooklyn. Mia# - Motions aubm 
Edmunds alone can clear up thla mat- Bros va. St Li 
ter. In the meantime the defenb” Is Mexican Railwa 
gathering up jtll loose ends. One rehearing: the 
Idee I* an Insanity plea, the other Burt Cox, for n 
will be a fight to discredit tbe test'- rich va. John : 
mony of druggist Hahn, who says injunction- nnd i 
Blc* eeon bought cyanide from Mm a Hoover va. J. k 
few days before Aria Linnet: filed, by for appellant; J 
the testlmon- of a Cambridge drug- Dean Johnson, 
gist, Eugene Levitan, who say* he la script; Slay den
certain It was Avis Llnnell who pur- ---- *---------------
chared cyanide from him under an 
assumed name. '  -

Plumbing and Gas Fitting
e i ssw'mAasc-

one,

Dont forget we make
Weather Forecast.

Oklahoma, fair and continued cold
er Sunday and Monday, fair and not 
so cold. ^

Eastern Texas, fair in norther* 
portions; local rain In south portion 
Sunday; coldar with a cold wave la 
■astern and southern portion.

Western Texts, fair Sunday; cold
er to southwestern portion.

Monday, -fair and allgbOy colder.

IC E  CREAM
Eugene Inlay, n student of Baylor 

College, at Warn will slave this after
noon for Dallaa on bnalneae, after r»- 
tralnlne here for several days during 
the holidays.

Eye. Bar. Neee and Threat 
Glasset Fitted

l,adv Attendant 
'test equipped office la North 

west Texas •

All th* year round, and deliver it at any hour required.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
A. H. FELL, Prop.

Phone 62S 709 Ohiois yon
MEDICINE
CASE W 

SUPPLIED?

First National Bank Building

th e  A cme o f 
P e r f e c t i o n  
in C*mdy 
Making  ̂ .

BooksBlank
LEDGERS

CASH BOOKS

JOURNALS

In all sixes and prices

We have everything you Ttaed 
for opening -up a new -set of 
books for th# coming year.

Seventy-five Death* Have Resulted 
From \lyste«iou$ Maijdy Thst 

Baffles Phyticians. — ~ .
Bv United Press

Berlin, Dec. SO.—Berlin Is tn the 
grip of a cholera scar* tonlg it and all 
s£usage and fish Is being barred 
from th* table. Seventy-five dem*b# re
sulted from the myaterious disease 
tfa* first brokn cut In th municipal 
night ‘ belter and ninety person are ' 
so seriously 111 that little hope Is en
tertain* . for their recovery. Physi
cians are unable to dlagnoee the ail
ment. Denial haa Keen made by the 
health department that cholera la re
sponsible for th* epidemic, but th* 
people are convinced tna'-Ah’  dread 
plague haa cantered In Berlin an* are 
In a state of terror. Th* heal1!  au
thorities have some of the beat know-t 
■dentista in Germany working on th- 
ease, but they have teen unable to 
trace the source of tbe dlsetae or to 
recommend a cur*.

B. M. F. "30" Fore-Door Flvt Passenger Touring Car; Self Starting Motor 
(1169. Without Self 8Urter $;100.

T H E  C A R  R E N T E R  M O T O *  C O M P A N Y
900 Ohio Opposite Postofftce i

Palace Drug Store
“ Only the Be«t" 704 Ohio Avu

YOU ARE PROBABLY AWARE
That Huyler’s Chocolates and Cocoas are best o f the W O R L D ’S products o f the cocoa bean. 
Acting on our policy, .“Nothing too good for our customers*” we have secured the exclusive 
agency on this superb line. When next you order sweet or bitter chocolate or cocoa be 
sure to remember H U Y L E R S

Many Summoned From Iowa.
Bv United Press.

Des Moines, la., Dac. SO.—Deputy 
V. 8. Marshalls have been busy here 
tbe past week renting subpoenas up
on rltlsen* who bought land of the 
Brazo* Coast Investment Company 
here r v r  two years ego, to appear In 
the Federal Court at Galveston, Tex
as, Jan. 8, a* wltnerse* for the Oov- 
eTH! cbt In tbe rate against Charles 
J Horn, preeldent and Fred r-M 
Schultz, secretary of the company. 
Indicted on six counts la»t October 
by a federal gr*nd Jury at Houston 

-on a charge of alleged misuse of the 
walls to tiefraud. Other witnesses 
will come from Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
and other State*, and there will be 
nearly a carload of them when the 
train arrives at Galveston. I t  la alleg
ed that Hon sold land, pari of which 
r i »  swamped land, and port worth- 
lea* see beach for frnM and agricul-

BEAN & SON
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ita Falls Wants in
(Editor'* Not*).—The Tim** 

present* herewith a synposlum 
of view* from cltiien* in an
swer to the question “What 
Wichita Falls Wants In 1918." 
The Times Is (lad that there 
have been so many answers, 
but some were received so 
late that they could not be got
ten Into this morning's paper 
and will be printed next week. 
There are others from whom 
The Time* would like to besr 
on this subject, and to secure 
their views, the publication of 
these articles will be continu
ed through next week. Every 
citlaen who will express him
self Is Invited to write to The 
Times.

*.-1’

i

Editor Wichita Times:
Dear Sir: In response I herewith sug 

quest lately published I herewith sug 
gest what [n my opinion Is one or the 
.m et important movements and one 
that" Is worthy of the fullest measur< 

the part of the dtlsenshli 
progressive city If-It Is to re 
possession of its rightful her!) 
nely:

Enterprising citizens all over tbf 
'country have found that to bring n*-> 
people and new capital Into the'- 
towns they must do more than Jus 
advertise. They must do more thsr 
show ghat there la raw bdrterlal .ant* 
cheap fuel to be bad. Towns that dr 
nothing but advertise will not be able 
to get factories to local* with them 
ha compared with citlea which adver. 
tie* and alao offer Inducements com 
mensnrate with the vslue of the plant 
that is, the amount of money that wll 
be paid per year to the workmen.

IU payroll la what makes the menu 
factoring plant valuable to a communl 
ty. Uauallv 90 per cent of this mone
ls put Into circulation in the home 
town. Oo into any enterprising fit- 
and you will find a good sabstantla’ 
Inducement offered to any one whr 
will start n new Industry. Dlfferer1 
cities have different methods of pro 
vidltig a fund for such purpose*. 1* 
in conceded by those who know tha- 
tbe host way Is to lay out a facton 
addition, providing space for free far 
tory sites, with good shipping farm 
ties, street car car service and other 
conveniences from the city proper 

' Thle Is the most just and equable way
8uch a plan . has received the en 

dorsement of tbe Chamber of C6ht 
■fierce. To even start such an indue 
trial movement successful!^ It must 
ge the general aupport of the people 
of the community, for In the end they 
are the one* who get the greatest 
benefit Wichita Falls has wanted ad. 

' dltional Industries for some time as 
have other citlea Many of the latter 
are getting them through Just surh a 
plan as hare referred to. Wichita 
rails can do Just as well as these 
eltles. When things are the dullest 
then Is the time to bustle most. Let 
tbe dtlcpnship of this city get busv 
and push the industrial movement to 
a successful culmination snrly In t912. 
x  F. HAPPY DAT.

A Special Charter.
Dec. 30, 1911.

EdRot* Times, city: , .
Dear Sir: 1 see that you have ask- 

ad those who desire to say a word re
garding what they think onr city 
need* and should try to procure during 
the coming year.

In my Judgment the city should by 
all means have a special charter.

We can have no permanent perk or 
cemetery ^Improvement, together with 
quite a number of other needed Im
provements, without a sneclsl char
ter, and. for one, that la what I would 
Ilk# to see come with the new year: 
that la .to aay, we will be ready for 
the next sosalon of the legislature.

Yours truly, •
T. B NOBLE

m  ----- -

Several Things Wanted. ,
Dec. 29. 1911.

Editor Dally Times:
In my Judgment what Wichita Falls 

needs most during 1918 la.
1st. An Increased membership of 

the Chamber of Commerce and more 
H.b*arty eo-opsratlon In Its wotk

ning for a complete system or -parka 
and playgrounds for the pleasure of 
our people.

6th. There are many things we 
need, vis; more paving, more 'side
walks, more street lights, more sew
erage, better streets, better roads, 
more attention to public health'- and 
civic beauty, more attention 19 the 
comfort of our renting population, but 
with the above we can make a good 
start on broad lines to be added m  as 
the yearn roll by until our city Iwplac- 
ed in the front rank tor enterprise, 
beauty and comfort.

The younger men and women moat 
’># enlisted so that there will be no 
let up In the march of Improvement 
when those now most active at? re
lieved

Yours respectfully.
ROBERT E. Hi’ FT.

J. T. Monnomery’s Suggestion 
Editor Times: f "

In replay to your request for aug- 
.-estfonH as to the needs of the etty 
f Wichita FS(|*. and what we should 

Utcmpt to accomplish tn 1912. f  beg 
'save to submit the following sugges. 
tlons: •

W* are now a city of lO.Oot). The 
lowers of the city government'ate 
wholly Inadequate to meet the preseat 
ordltions, anti 1J we grow will 
“ tne more so every day. Our mty 
•ovemment possesses no more power 
bln that of Archer City. While tbeee 
>owers were ample for a small towa, 
hey are now far short of wbaClM 
.■rowing city needs.

The time will come soon when the 
city mutt decide whether It will own 
a water works plant, and possibly a 
light plant. I firmly believe these pub- 
Mr utilities should be owned and con
trolled by the city. I think tbe eltr 
honM he In condition to-acquire the 

•rater plant and an electric light i^gaL 
whenever a favorable opportunity *0- 
rura. , ,

This should of course be done ttpan 
such terms e* are Juat to the pi 
yw tiers

Under our present charter we are 
-wwerlees to do this, however, favor 
ible the opportunity might be.

I hrve no pet ideas as to tbe kind 
if charter we should have, but we oer- 
•atnly need one adequate to our pres- 
»nt and future necesetties.

1 bare always believed Wichita 
Falls should hare better educational 
'acuities. We have 1 thin*, a fine 
tystetn of public school*, and they are 
retting better. W* need and should 
try and secure some Institution of ool- 
’ege grade, where both boys and girls 
of this 'city can acquire a college ed
ucation._ Nearly every city la »h* 
state of approximately the population 
of Wichita Fall*, has one or more! 
Institutions of tbe kind referred to.

With the exception of the Academy 
of Mary Immaculate, which I believe 
to be an excellent Institution, we have 
no Institution where we can supply 
this want, and thla college Is open only 
to gtsl*.

Oar development should be symetri- 
eal, and we should be able to attract 
the best class of cHlosnshlp by our 
educational facilities. •

We need and could readily support 
a large hospital. The present facltl 
ties It seems to be are wholly Inauffl 
e'ent. This Is however, a matter In 
which the medical profession are most 
directly interested

by caurliigUfsi torlo, to spring up, ihai 
all inaF beprolllably eirfployed; others 
that It Is good roads mid more paving 
we most need: ami still there are oth- 
,sht who'might think, above all thing* 
else, a direct railroad 10 Ol.tuhoma 
City is t^v think we need, and, as n 
subsidiary consideration. 1 Imagine I 
can bear these same fellows hinting 
that a ' hundred or two more street 
lights Would show us up in better
“ light,", wbeq the first excursion rr!t» - i>oclie and a smile In hts face, 
in. With nil these, and still numb*-r A pulling, pushing, utwine-riding
not bare-nieiulonetl, I am heartilv In! united citizenship, 
sympathy, but there is one other} Every man who has a grouch to for 
Which appeals to nio most touchingly.

Everything That’s Good.
Editor Tbe Times 

On the menu card for 1912, Wichita 
Falls wants every thing that Is good.

r - OTIS T. RACON.

What ’wichtta Falls Wants for 1*12.
Every man who is Interested In the 

pro*Te*s of the ctiy, should be at the 
annual meeting of the Chamber of 
t '•mm.erte with a banquet ticket In Uls

and that I* (be demand o( our citizen- 
ship tbaPproper disposition be made 
eg the Jkivouik- delinquent question 

Every one w ho loves his fellow man 
Is deeply rttovi-d over the fall of him 
who goeq down tn spite of his manly 
effort!! add laudable ambitions to rise. 
Yet there should not be so ranch con
cern for thin man as for he who offer* 
do roshtanri- to the forces piffling 
him down. ‘ For the flnt will, under 
onrmAl conditions, rise again; the 
socoad. never. If. then, frail and shat
tered manhood causes us to i*»ur out* »>r all the above, then would naturally
our sympathy In great DustsnrrjKkal 
I pray fob. •* the flat# of your W »- t ' 
wlisu the awful truths are revealed to 
you. concerning the youthful offend
er* of our city?

If you have kept an eve on pollre 
circles Itefw for the last two or th-eo 
years, yoa have reached the conclus 
Ion that the percentage of idle and 
vicious youths Is very larae. and on 
the incrnase And. when we see lioys. 
.ranging k> axe from five to fifteen 
years, brought In groat group* by the 
Officers of the law to answer before 
the juvenile court for their mischief, 
wild when w# see bow seasoned and 
unconcerned they are. we are caused lo 
reflset upon an actual, local condition, 
a* w* bars not done before.
* Tbeee beys have many qualities and 

fcharaetgrlsglfe*. either latent or active. 
Whlr^. through proper cultivation, trill 

reseat furnish the pieans for tbe'r reclaim- 
^ ‘.ts t N * '* s y  be. sad most likely

re arelAf*! classed low In school. If Indeed 
they are nsatrtculates. on account of 
lark of adjustment and mental concVn- 
tration, hot thla does not argue them 
Incapable Bf becoming master median 
tea or skilled la any line of labor. I 
claim that they bare a sort of shrewd 
peda which. If protierly directed, wonld 
t-e worth much to society and the
State ----- ,, *

I believe the officers have done their 
part In the enforcement of the law as 
it la written, but the law la Inadequate 
to cope with the situation. A rigid en
forcement of the law has a tendency 
tor confirm the youth In bis criminal 
Inclinations by forcing blm Into crim
inal society, Instead of working a ref
ormation In his nature

I have In mind a plant, which I 
•hall be glad lo outline, looking to 
some constructive legislation on this 
subject, and will feci amply repaid 
for the time required In p rape ting this 
artlele. If only a few persons will bars 
been quickened to the needs of our 
etty along this line forth# vear 1* 12.

H A FAIRCHILD

A Cleaner City.
Editor Times: '

1 would like to have Wichita rails 
a clean city—clean back yards and al
leys, sad to see every one take a prl 1* 
I* keeping thftr own premises ns.i’

get it and Join the boosters. The In
dustrial site proimsltlon financed and 
pushed.

Cheap commercial gas.
A railroad to Oklahoma City or some 

point east and north to connect with 
the Frisco we- Rock Island.

Tbe election of an up-to-date pro 
gre-islvo mayor and city council, such 
as wc have. ' No. thanks, I am not n 
cat itillate and will wd be.

Tbe development ufroe agricultural 
and oil Interest.

If we could, and we can. secure most

We "of course need every nwnafae-, and clean 1 know thst if this Is done 
taring and commercial enterprise It,our cliy will be beautiful.
Is possible to obtain, l lv  own view It » MRS. A. ZUNDELOWITZ.
that s careful study shonld he mad* of-| * -
the local situation, by persons compe
tent to judge, and. It should be deter
mined as far as practical, what enter 
prise* promise success, and will be 
mutually advantagsou* to the qwnor? 
sod the public, and that our efforts 
should be confined to that class of 
enterprises. An unsuccessful menu- 
'acttiring plant or business Institution 
a a great disadvantage to the city, 
-herefore only such as we are reason- 
sbly certain can succeed ought to he 
encouraged.

But from a material standponlt 
above all else, we need to hnvq the 
Wichita River darned, and thus creatr 
a lake capable of supplying water to 
irrigate some 20,000 acres of our fer 
tile land*.

If we could only secure this every 
thlhg else we need could *be secuedd

d S T a S ? oTThe | 1

W
•e

Ing so hard tor the beautifying
city.

3rd. The beary support of our eit- 
Isens tor tbe Industrial Dsn of locat
ing new manufacturing enterprises 
and adding to our bucket brigade

RIs support to be shown by active 
operation for the North Wichita 

site selected by the Chamber of Com-

^ 4th' A plan for a new special city 
charter to he_p*reftilly coastdered and 
adopted for presentation to the legis
lature In 1913. or adopted by the peo
ple themselves If the proposed Con
stitution and amendment on that sub- 
jJTt I* adopted next November W e 
can never have the various things 
needed to preserve the health and 
comfort of our. cltlsew, while we re- 

* tain A village form of government^ 
tth The enlistment of some, first 

class elf 11 engineer to sld us In M*n ship

the future will be secure and we will 
have aa-aftny of new citizens to a.talst 
n building here a model city.

There Is only one thing which may 
under any rlroumstsnee* be desirable 
that I sin sure we don’t nt**-d right 
now. snd that I* mere 'swver*

.1 T. MONTGOMERY.

From a Merohant.
To the Editor of the Times:

I has* been requested by tbe preei 
dni of the Chamber of Commerce to

follow many factories and the enlarv 
'1ll? t»f-tboae we already have.

A wholesale drug house 
A wholesale hardware house.
A wholesale dry goods houro 
Tbe tri-county fair at l.ake W ichita, 
W'leh'ta Falls want* to see every 

acre of Irrirable land In cultivation 
We have the water. —

Wichita Fall* wants ail the fanners 
In her terr!tore up-to-date progressive 
prosperous and happy, and to neruri- 
this end. Wiehltn Falls In 1912 will 
render stteh aas'steye to the farmers 
snd storkman In her tepitory s* thev 
may need and will utilise. Wichita 
Falls will encouraPc the rrowing of 
bigger and better cro>M and stock by 
offenna prises snd premium# for ex
cellence in cultivation snd production 

With a strong, steady, well-directed 
effort on the Part of the business men' 
V>12 will he the best and mod prosper 
bum Tear tn the hlstorv of the '-Rosiest 
and Best Built City hi Tevas"

J. M B E ,'*
Chairman Arri£ultura1 Committee 

Chamber of Commerce.

A Broader City Oovernfeent.
To the Editor of the Times.

Undoubtedly, one of tbe things that 
W’ lrhlta Falls ongbt to work toward 
during tbe year 1912, Is -the acquisi
tion of a broader city government In 
order that It ma* be clear wbv this Is 
true, we should get an accurate grasp 
of the present condition.

The city of Wichita Fills Is at pres
ent Incorporated under the general 
laws of the Rtate of Texas By this Is 
meant that the legislature has enacted 
a general statute, prescribing tbe meth 
od of organization, and the powetr 
and privileges of all cities which wish 
to take advantage -if the statute All 
cities with s population of less than 
five thousand can only be Incorporated 
under this atatute. All cities of five 
thousand population or over may be 
Incorporated under thla atatute. or by 
special charter.

Now It becomes at once apparent 
that a general law Intended to apply 
t<> any and every town, of whatever 

| ,l,, m tbe whole length and breadth 
lot the greet State of Texas cannot 
In,tempt to provide for local or special 
I coa litions Furthermore, such a stat
ue Is bound in the nature of things to 
restrict ven materially the exercise 
of local self government. For three 
reasons and other* a great number of 
the attics of the required population 
In fact all cities so far as I know of 
the sis* of Wichita Falls, have taken 
advantage of the special charter route

article on "What can lb# broaden the power* of their citywrit# — -------
Merchants do to Help Wichita Falls 
and Them selves?"

In writing this I would first suggest 
that we use Co-operation for our mot
to. With all the material advantage* 
of our « 1ty the driving power snd the 
executive ability of some of our cltl- 
setw coupled together with the co- 
tar ration of every man, woman and 
child of this section of the ooantry 
would make Wichita Falls not only 
the busiest and beet built city In Tex
as, but within a short time ah* would 
he tbe wonder city of West Texas.

/)ur merchsnts should at all times 
Keep sn assortment of dependable 
mart'bandlsci'adequate to the demands 
o f tAfiry custotnrs. shonld employ 
courteous salespeople to attend to the 
wants of their customers and should 
keen tbetnaelves poszed so that anv 
a«icle not carried in stock could be
otdered. 1 _  ' ______

Our etflfena nbould coo iw ite  m'rtn 
the merchants by .giving, them *'• of 
their trad*. No man Is worthy of mem
bership Id the church, lodge or Club 

lunleM be Is trilling »"d  t*01*  guPP00 
1 ft* Institutions, neither la any man 
worthy of cltlsenshlp In tho busiest 

land best built city In Texas unless be 
I supports her institution*.
I .There is nothlniTthat advertise# a, 

«Jwp *0 much as Its prwsa- °ur mer-

...__ juvenile OeBnouen**-
Editor Wichita Dally Times 
- near Sir- I desire to accept the

Clt) to express themselrtta thro gh Chau rt „  ju,ucloualy and

S £ s a ^ £ 3 f S ! W * s f s a a , ,ss:the rear now about to be ushered lu.o lx** 1)00„  wicblta Falls,
* ...............will say. no doubt, mat ' 

most urgent- demand of our cltUern I 
ship It to lacrsas* our bucket brigade

say. no doubt, that the _______ institutions, pull tor more
fact oris* and Increase <mr pay roll.

V H. PENNINGTON.

government, adapt It to the needs of 
their people snd placr It more entirely 
In their hands.

A s'Mtral! chart* r under existing laws 
can only be acquire,) bv act of the 
legislature It baa been rujtomary to 
prepare special charters and submit 
them to the vote of mass meeting* of 
the dtlsepLof the town, and after 
getting the charter In such shape as 
to satisfy a malorlty of tbe citizens 
present, to forward It to the rep'e- 
eontatiyes of tbe city tn the legisla
ture. when it would be enacted by 
the legislature, under what la known 
a* ' legislative rourte*v"-wlthout much 
debate or consideration, unless It hsn- 
pened to contain some sneclstlv radi
cal feature*, or unleaa the sentiment 
of tho cjty Itself was oo divided is  fo 
cause Its representative* to work a* 
cross purpooea.

As no session of the legislature will 
he held In the venr 191L It will be Im
possible for the elfy of Wichita Falls 
»a acquire a broader city government 
hy this method However, the ’sst 
legislature submitted to a vote of the 
people at th» next renewal election 
which will be held hi November, a 
eemdltutlonel amendment reading as 
Fallows:

"Cltiee having more then five thou 
sand (50001 Inhabitants msv. by s 
majority of the ntiallfled voters of Mid 
city, at an election held tor that pur
pose. adopt or amend their charter* 
subject to such limitations as may be 
prescribed by the legislature, and pro
vided that ander the charter or asy 
ordinance naaeed under said charter, 
shall contain say mhffston Incoestao

eut with tbe constitution of tho State, 
or of the general law* enacted by the I 
legislature of the State. Mid cities ■ 
may lev)', assess and collect such taxes > 
us may be authorized by law ur by | 
their charters; but no tax for any pur-1 
pose shall ever be tawiul for any on* 
year which "hnll exceed two and one- 
half |>er cent of tbe taxable property | 
of such city, and no debt shall ever be 1 
created by any city unless at the am r , 
lime provision be made to assess and 
collect annually a sufficient sum toj 
pay the Interest thereon, and creat
ing a sinking fund of at tadst two per 
rent, thereon; and provided further 
that no city charter shall be altered, 
amended or repealed oftener than ev 
ery two'yearn.”
•If Ibis amendment Is adopted It will 

he possible to enact a charter without I 
making an appeal to the legislature 1 
In other words, this amendment will 1 
restore to the |<ecpl* of the vnrions! 
cities of Texas, and to the people of I 
Wlclylf^ Falls, the remainder of all 
powem of government not delegated | 
by the constitution specifically to thej 
legislature. It will give Wicblta Fills I 
tad the other citlea a very large m rt» 
Tfwof local self government, snd give 
the people of Wichita Falls,tha right 
to decide themselves by a majority 
vote what form of government they 
hall live under.
Whether the amendment Is adopted, 

-■v It should lie. and the people given 
•*n opportunity to enact a rharter to 
«nlt themselves, or whether the amend 
raent Is defeated and It reamlns nee- 
'ssarv to snhmh the matter of a *n* 
•dal charter to the legislature, the 
main gag Finn for Wleblta Falls to In
quire shout Is “what do wc nee I in a 
city government that our present gov
ernment dees not posers*?“

In the first place, a* to the form 
wbYA s Icntder citv government 
should take, that Is largely a question 
of arhst will hr hest. not under pres
ent renditions htil hder future rottdl 
tlons. whether the preseal aklermsnie 
svstem shall' he continued-or a com
mission form adopted, would w sa  lo 
make little difference under present 
conditions *s our eltv government has 
been singularly free from anv form 
of graft. Incompetenct or tedious de- ' 
lav* in discharge of the governmental 
functions and evil* arising from these 
three thing*-ere usually what It Is! 
sought to remedv by a commission 
torm of government.

Whatever then he the form of the! 
government, it should provide:

First. Power* for the protection of 
• he public health. Under our preeent 
form of government. It Is Impossible 
to enact any ordinance or provide any 
compulsory wav hv which per*»ne 
owning snd controlling property adls- 
cent to the sahltan newer system can 
be compelled to connect with the new- 
er svstem. Because of thla defect In 
onr Isw. the city haa had to adopt a 
round-sbout. tronbleaome and altogeth. 
er unsatisfactory method of making 
misdemeanor complaints eealnst per
sons not risking this coeneoMoa This 
Is unsatisfactory tor a number of rea
sons In tbe flrtft place It makes an 
offense of what Is frequently sn ita- 
avoidable condtloo. snd consequently 
prosecution# become very annoying, 
snd clt'sen# are frequently more or 
!••* justly outraged that these tiros ecu 
lions should be brought In the se^ 
nnd plsoe. a very Urge number of dll- 
sens have purchased home*, which 
they have not completely paid for 
Times have been hard; they are spend 
Ing all the money they can earn for 
living expense# and payment# on theta 
places, and It U frequently an absolute 
Impossibility for them to raise sdffl 
riant funds to make sewer connec 
tlon It will do the ehy sb^lutely no 
good to place such uyonle la tall, and 
vet. on the other hand, the city can 
scarcely offer fo discriminate In tbelr 
favor by permitting tbelr premises tc 
remain unconnected, and compelllnr 
their more fdftanate neighbor next 
door to connect

By special charter aoase svstem 
could he enacted bv which connections 
could be made bv the eltv and the ex- 
pease become a Hen upon tbe nropertv 
to be paid In convenient Installments 
with a discount for e*»h la * tn»nn*r 
similar to our preset side walk ordm- 
snee

Then again, underoour prroeat char
ter we arc absolutely without amborl 
tv to control the Inspection, handling 
snd sale of food stuffs, snd more e* 
peetalta, of meats snd meat products 
and milk and milk product*. Because 
of this situation, we suffered ,fhe hu- 
TlMatlon. during last summer o f  h*' 
lug conditions in onr rtlv offtalbljv re- 
norted bv the Htatr ln*|>ecU>r 
the worst in Texas.

H„w m*n» children die and bow 
much slekneaa Is caused dlffctlv from 
our inability.fo properly control snd 
Inspect milk and~mcal, can. of course, 
never be known, hut It must be appar
ent tn every reasonably thinking cltl 
awn of Wichita Fill*, that w# need an 
tbortlv to control and Inspect tbe dis
tribution and asie of these two tfreat 
necessities of all our people.

Passing from the consideration of 
nubile health, there it the groat ques
tion.

Second. Of public utlliUe*. Under 
present conditions, and under our 
Meant government It Is Impossible 
except by crtpitnat prosecution for the 
city tn acquire Me water supply or ita

lighting system. These an- at present 
owned and managed by Messrs Kemp 
*  Kell, jtnd tinder tbelr management 
the city hat as efficient a syetem as 
probably any city where these two In
dustries are owned snd operated by 
private capital. Both of these gentle-! 
men, however, believe In municipal 1 
ownership nnd are willing, and ready 
that the eltv should take them ovci 
whenever the city is able to do so 

Of course, the question as to wheth
er or not the eltv sliould own and 0|>- 
crate her water work* nnd light plant, J 
la one which the people of th city nave 
a eight to settle either wav. If It I* a ! 
fact that tbe best result* for *11 tbe 
people can he obtained by municipal 
ownership, then there 1* n good thing 
going whlchrtVIchlta Fall* Is missing

If they were given tbe proper training. 
Would make wonders In their respec
tive lines of music, so mothers, fath
er* and young men, young ladles, busi
ness men, Chamber of Commerce snd 
sll t-opccmed In things musical, lets 
get busy for 1912 snd boost for our 
band and’ anything that tends to ele
vate the musical field.

What Music 1*.
A man went up to a ver> dignified 

old fellow and naked. "What la 
Music?" He repded in a very rough 
manner and aald, "Music is a noise 
made by a musician.” So we must 
sll help make a noise In 1912

A NOIRE MAKER.

Moat cities In Texas snd elsewhere of 
the else of Wicblta Fills do own and 
oiierate their water and light -plants, 
and *0 far as I know, no city after 
once trvlng municipal ownership has 
ever returned to private ownership 
method. At anv rate. OBFpeople ought 
to have the right to say whether ur not 
they want municipal nwnerwhip Un
der present conditions they hsv* no 
right tn say, but must take their water 
snd tiet>, rrom pfisate corporations 
without having anv voles whatever tn 
tbe matter
k There also comew up the question of

Third, beautifying the cliy snd ac
quiring. while proper!) I* chesv. site- 
suitable tor park purposes. We all 
fondly hope, and moot of ns believe, 
reasonably expert that Wichita Fall* 
will make a city of from twenty-five 
to flftv thousand population In tbe 
next few year*, and If this hope aAd 
extiertatlon should tie realized. It will 
be too late to acquire sllea.st a rea
sonable coat, where the tieonle of th's 
large cliy to be. c*n rnlov the reersn- 
tlon of an out door outing without go
ing to the country. And the advantages 
to be derived from a beautiful eltv. 
In which all can take a Juat clvlv 
pride

Wa have on* park site which can 
not he aftlisrd and beanllftad because 
the citv has no runds nor authority to 
raise fund* with which to develop It; 
rsmsequently. the heroic ladles of the 
Civic league have fought valiantly for 
years to securfc, by alt manner of meth
ods. a sufficient raven ne to barely 
keep trees alive. If possible, pending 
the It* *  when tbe city can properly 
develop this property.

Tbs city ha* been compelWU lo de
cline an offer of another and 'he on It 
available site for a park, because It 
Is utterly Impossible for the city to 
provide any method for paying for the 
property

Now. of course, this question, that 
Is whether or sot th* rttv shall have 
and basutlfv parks la also one for the 
cllliens to decide, but they should have 
th* rtrbt to decide, and under present 
condition* they can not bate parks, 
even If they want them

These are aome of th# Me things 
that Wichita Fill* need* In bmndetiine 
her city government. There are many 
other* which space will not allow me 
to discuss For Instance, a light fund, 
separate from tbs general funds of 
tbe city, which would properly pro
vide for lighting th# entire etty. A 
hettec._orsaslmtlon of th# admtnls 
festive departments of the city gov
ernment. A more equitable distribu
tion of sdmltiUtrativs duties. A ex 
trallxatlon In psrtlrular officials of 
fixed Troupe of duttsa. with th# nc- 
consi'snylag responsibility for their 
discharge nnd particularly. In thla re
spect, the centralisation of all finances 

the city In one department 
“This statement Is tarompteta. hut 

sufficient | hone to convince that one 
of the best thtan for Wicblta Falls 
to go after In 1912 Is a broader form 
of city government.

FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

Mors Music a Need.
A few weeks ago an article apttear- 

rd In the Tifisa about our band by a 
music layer, tuts article had - some 
rood views and suggestions for what 
the music lovers of Wichita Falls 
should do. Onr band has worked up 
to a verv high standard under the 
present director, and should be appre
ciated. Our' young ipen should take 
more pride In our band, I know there 
I* plenty of good material amongst 
fhe young men of Wichita Fall# to en
large our band. We ought to hsfe. 
•tad could have a thirty-two piece con
cert band In our toam All It take* 
la a little pushing and Icatrurtlon. I 
have taken particular notice to the 
hand In the last six months esoecl- 
ally, and they have made remark-; 
able progress. The reason of this 
progress Is, they have a competent 
•Urodjctr. and have had twicquraxe- 
ment from some of tbe business men 
Music Is a thing that comes from flod 
and that ntesa* very much. Some peo
ple say musicians are narrow mlnd- 
»d. In fact they are. because when 
they are young their parents see fhetr 
talent and educate them In that way 
particularly and tbelr business educs 
tlon la neglected. All our great must 
elm* are strictly musician* and noth 
Ing etao. simply because they have 
sot the proper training -when thev 
were young. Our young men and 
young ladle* shonld be given an op
portunity to study msulc to tbelr 
hearts desire I know of some young 
men and young ladles In Wichita Fills

J T  • - - r

ACHIEVEMENTS - 
IN TEAR 1911

DESPITE THE DROUTH. YEAR HAS 
■ NOUGHT MANY GOOD THINGS 

TO WICHITA FALLS.

600D THINGS ARE COMING
Favorable Crop Prospects. Develop- 

moots In the Oil Fields, and aMny 
'  Other Favsrsbis Indications.

Despite tbe fact that this section 
of the state and that portion of Ok
lahoma In Wicblta Falls trade tetri 
tory has passed through a drouth that 
can be compared only frith the cruel 
drouth of ItUMI when tbe Wichita sad 
Red rivers ran dry.

“The Busiest and Best Built C1ty“ 
has weathered tbe elements and has 
more than held her own, and la pre
paring for greater achievements la 
the good year 1913 than any in her 
history Tbe drouth was one tbat 
burnt crops Into the ground and left 
tbs country bare, and under these con
dition* the surprise haa been tbat the 
people have stayed In the country 
and that U has not wrought ruin 
among th* business houses of Wichtta 
Fan*. But (he cttlsensblp of the 
Wichtta Country have an abiding 
faith In tbe productivity of the rot 
and In the future of Wicblta Fall* 
which eves two riecasslve year* of 
drouth could not ahaVe. Th* a’<und 
ant rain* that have soaked tbe rrotn-t 
within th# past few week* harbingers— | 
a bonutlfuf harvest In the coming 
summer and tbe people have bese re
sponsive to tbe spirit of the season.
But looking bask ovnr th* past yefrt/ 
and recounting the good thlnrs th 
have n>me to this section during 1 
year that will close today reveal 
fact tbat It hss been one of tbe 
fruitful In achievements arcon 
ed In the history of tha comtnan

Among a few of the'more ImpA. 
things that have been established T V  
Wleblta Fall* during th* yesr 1911* 
has been the automobile factory. Thl* 
Institution boused la a mammnuth 
brick building smith of tbe rlty Is 
now turning out the first auto trucks 
manufactured tn Texas It emptovs 
half a hundred men snd when TUT* 
run a fall capacity wtl probably rtirw 
employment to several hundred skill
ed mechanics. Tbe d*m*nd for tho 

• of this factory soon promis.-s 
to exceed ltd capacity and It win prob
ably soon rank as tbs city's mom Im
portant Industry. Tbe r * * r j)* i geeu 
a new gas com nan y and a new light 
and power company enter tbe field 
In Wleblta Falls snd whlta there m*v 
be some doubts as to the benefits that 

III accrue from the competition that 
will result, cheaper fuel and electric 
current for business use have already 
resumed.

Fifteen blocks of paved streets bavs 
been laid In the business districts this 
rear and bow that a start has been 
made tbe paring of more streets eon 
be expected. The tax patera of Com- 
mtsatoners' Precinct No. 1. In which 
la located the city of Wichita Falls 
have voted IW.0OO road Improvement 
bonds snd early In the new year tt 1# 
expected that work will start on the 
construction of macadamised reads In 
this precinct and thst thwexsmnte thug 
set hv Precinct No. I will be followed 
bv other precincts In- th** countv un
til It Is covered from east to west and 
from oRKh to south with s system of 
splendid highway*

By far the most Important drvelo*'- 
tnenf of the vear hss been tn.the oil 
fields at Electra and Petcrolia. On'tbs 
first day of April the flrtt blf gusher 
was brought tn at Electra and In the 
Intervening mouth# one of the great
est oil fields In the United State* has 
already been developed snd practi
cal oil men are Investing dollar# by 
the tens of thousand* tn the belief 
that the pools already found ay# small 
In comparison to those that will be 
discovered on both skies of Red river 
In Oklahoma and Texas. Th# •ee- 
tra field with a production of nearly 
lttasi parrots dally haa already taken 
front fank Jb tho oil fields of Texas 
and th# fact that there are over eeveta 
ly-flve wells drilling a* Electra and
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Mr* C. EL l.anc- Uu» returned to her 
borne In; Davis, Okla., alter a visit of 
several days with her sister. Mrs. C. 
3f~ficH- at the home of the latter’s 
son. Dr. J. M. Bell on lltb street.

ents, H U - Eleventh street, and on 
account of Illness In the family, no 
Invitations were Issued. Rev. Eugene 
Lotyranre of Iowa Park, officiated.

The marriage was the happy cul
mination of a friendship which begnn 
when both the bride and groom were 
residents of Iowa Itark. The bride 
is a graduate of Milford Presbyterian 
College and Is a young lady of high 
Intellectual attainments and charm
ing social qualities. For several 
years she has been an Instructor In 

Miss Lillian Bell Is spending the I the college from which she grnduat- 
week end during Lhn holidays with i ed.
friends In Iowa Park. Her sister,-1 The groom is connected with the

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Kentp returned 
to their home in Klertra yesterday af
ternoon after a short visit with tbo 
latter’s mother and sister, Mrs. A. D. 
Light Hey and Misa Maud, on Tenth 
street.

Miss Lots Bell. Is entertaining as her 
guest for a few da>* during the holi
days. Miss Clara -Lowratue. of Iowa 
Park.

Miss Mary Glenn, front Kidd Ke) 
College at Berman, is the guest of 
her college chum. Miss Ruth Bullock, 
of this city, during the holidays,

Miss Ruth Bullock and Miss Jen
nie Hill Barry, of Sherman, were hon- 

.or-guests at n small dinner party at 
the Westland Hotel Christmas night. 
Besides the honoreos, the following 
guests were present: Mrs. A. K. Bul
lock, Mrs. W. W. Little, Mr. Baker 
and the Messrs. William Huff and 
Geoffrey 9haw.

Miss. Jessie Kerr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs F. Kerr, entertained six
teen of her young friends Friday 
evening at her home on the comer 
of ISth and Broad street.

In Honor of Miss Nesley.
Mrs. A. H. Carrigan, assisted by 

Mrs. A. D. Anderson, served a pro
gressive four-course luncheon Wed
nesday afternoon, beginning at one 
o'clock, to a number of Miss Annie 
Carrtgan's girl friends, most of whom 
are students in different colleges 
throgouhout the country, and who ere 
In the city to spend the Christmas 
holidays at home with parents and 
relatives. The luncheon was given 
In honor of Miss Annie’s college 
chum. Miss Hallle Neeley of Fayette
ville, Ark., who visited here for a few 
days last week.

The Carrlvan residence, 1100 Aus
tin street, was appropriately decorat
ed with Christmas ornaments, mis
tletoe and carnations being very 
much In evidence. A unique feature 
In the entertainment of the guest* 
was a rule by means of which at *be 
ead of every course, each y-ung lady 
changed her partner. In this way the 
enjoyment of the occasion was great 
ly enhanced and each one presen' 
was given a better opportunity to 
converse with all of the others.

There were sixteen guests present, 
and erery one of them expressed her
self as being entertained In a most 
Intereat'ng manner bofh du-lnc the 
progress o f the luncheon and during 
the several hours which they were 
together afterward*.

Those who formed the party were 
the Ml*»ev Halite Verier the hen- 
oree, Carrie KeR level tfemp. Annie 
Frees r, Va’mlle Clopton. Orvetta 
Wyatt. Nina Barwise. Adetyne Gib- 

. son Bertha Mae Kemp, Helen Flu- 
T  patrtek. Bess Kell. Kathleen Blair,' 
I Helen Reaver*. Lillian AvI*. and Mfh. 
I ^naae"Dolman In addition to Mist An- 
I  . whose mother, Mrs. A.
I  • Oanigan^/ttas the hostess.

J  Rook Party.
i '  One of the moat enjoyable affairs 

of the week for the younger aet. was 
* progressive "Rook” party given by 
Mias Annie Freear, Thursday evea- 
ing rronL8;30 until 1 * o’clock, si the 
Ferear hota* l5f>$ Austin street Mrs. 
W. A. Freear, assisted by her daugh
ter. Ml** Annie, and the Ml«ses An
nette Walsh and Marlon Maer. un
dertook the entertainment of the 
gue«t*.-and nothing which might add 
to the enjoyment of the occasion was 
spared

The bpuse was rendered especially 
attractive for the affair, and a color 
scheme of red and green wa« carried 
out In detail The woods and creeVe 
near the city had l»een searched with 
car®, and mistletoe and other Christ- 
raa* decorations added to the at
tractiveness of what was already a 
beautifully decorated house. \_

Refreshments In harmony with the 
color scheme were served, red and 
green brick Ice cream with cake be
ing placed before all of the guests 
Soon after the serving of refresh
ments, the hour having grown late, 
It became time to depart, and air left 
declaring that they had spent a moyt 
pleasant evening, and that Mr* 
Freear and Mias Annie were famous 
entertainer*. *

Those present were the Misses 
. Bets Kell, KRtherlne Blair, Bertha Mae 

Kemp. Delta Stone. Mabelle Jackson. 
Genevieve Carver. Annie Carrigan. 
Eddie Carver. Edith Mathis, Grace 
Nolan. Mary llhrrts, of Archer City; 
Mias Jennie Hill, Gertrude Orth,’ Alice 
Burnside and Marie SheJton, and the 
Messrs Earnest Fain, CUff Bullock, 
Merrill Blair, Robert Huff. Jerome 
Slone. Ralph Mathis Harry Jones; 
Jerry Growe, Burton Stayton. Minnie 
Avis, Ned Murray, Joe Hatcher. Jim 
Barron, Alphonse Boger, Gerald Pond 
Edison JaloAtck and Verne Clopton, 
and the Misses Annette Walsh and 
Marlon Maer. both oL-Phom assisted 
Mrs. Freear and Mies Annie in the 
antertoJnment. ot those who respond
ed to Invitations. '

Souther-SeM Nuptials.
Mlts Jessie Belt, eldest daughter of 

DT and Mrs. J. M. Bell, was united 
In marriage at high noon Tuesd'p, 
December 2«th to Mr. R. E. Souther, 
of Fort Worth. The ceremony took 
place at tks home of tka Bride's par-

Smith Grain Company, at Fort Worth, 
and has a promising business future.

Dinner In Honor of Mrs. Hill.
Thursday afternoon, beginning at 1 

o’clock. Mrs. Farnk Kell was the hos
tess to a dinner party composed of a 
number of the relatives of her sis
ter, Mrs. Lottie Hill, who is visiting 
In the city for a few days, and comes 
here from her home In Comanche, 
Texas. A few outside friendB were 
also Included In the party. . --

A course dinner was served dn the 
dining room of Ihe Kell residence on 
Bluff street, that room In particular 
having been decorared with Christ
mas features of ornamentation. A f
ter dinner, most of Ihe ladles remain
ed for several hours discussing Inter
esting topics with their relative, Mr*/ 
Hill.

Thoae present at the dinner party 
were Mrs. J. A. Kemp. Mrs. Minnie 
Mae Addicke*. Mrs. Dr. R. L. Smith. 
Mr*. Luther Thompson, Mrs. A. P. 
Anderson, Mrs. E. F. Kemp, Mrs. J. 
W. Field, Mrs. Gaffney. Mrs. J. H. 
McCauley, Mrs. Frank Kell and fam
ily, and the bonoree. Mra. Lottie Hill.

Alphonse Boyer's Party.
A pkrty which waa by no means 

the least enjoyable of the mapy which 
have taken place this week, was one 
given by Alphonse Roger, at his home 
on Tenth street, Tuesday night from 
8:30 o’clock until I f  Mr*. T. R. Bog. 
er assisted her sob in the entertain
ment of the large number of guests 
oresent. and the affair was proclaim
ed a success by all who were there.

The bouse waa beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion and many a good 
chance for catching a girl “under the 
mistletoe" was neglected by young 
men perhnna a trine too baahful tr 
*elxe the opportunity of the season 
Ths playing of forty-two was 'he fea
ture of the evening, and Nejl Murray 
in his characteristic style was punch 
master during the progress of Ihe 
games. Refreshments in Ihe nature 
of a salad course v r (  served.

Harry Jones furnished some very 
entertaining music on the piano, and 
the Misses Della Stone, and Kathleen 
Blair favored the guests with several 
moat pleasing songs, during which 
most of the reraslntng guests conver* 
rd together on various topics Inter 
rating to thsmselves. At about 11 
o’clock the gueat* began to depart 
declaring that Mrs. Boger'* entertain
ing abilities were of the beet

Those present Included the Misses 
Kathleen Blair, Ruth Bullock, Jennie 
Hill Barry, Helen Fitzpatrick, Bess 
Kell. Hallle Neeley, of Favettevtlle, 
Arkansas; Annie Freear. Bertha Mae 
Kemp, Annie Carrigan, Marguerite 
Hill, Marlon Crabtree, Audrey Ad 
cyrkei, Eddie Carver, Orvetta Wyatt. 
Genevieve Carver, Della Stone, and 
Ethel Frieze; and the Mesara. Wiley 
Blair, Gerald Pcid. Jim Barron, Ma
mie Avis, Net’ Murray, Robert Huff. 
Jerome Stone. Cliff Rullock, Joe 
Hatcher, Earnest Fain. Harry Jones 
Joe Stokes. Grady Barnett Russell 
Joues, William Huff, Paul liaddix and 
Verne Clopton, in addition to Al
phonse Boger, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Roger.

Box Party.
Mi*s Jewel Kemp waa the hostess 

to a box party last Monday night, at 
the performance of “ Allas Jimmy 
Valentine" at the Wichita Theatre, 
and live couples went to make up the 
number of her guests. After the 
theatre a light luncheon consisting o' 
scalloped oysters, salted almonds, 
fruit cake, cheese straws, Ice cream 
and coffee, was served at the Kemp 
residence on Indiana avenu* to those 
who attended the box party.

Mia* Jewel'* guests departed for 
their homes at a late hour declaring 
that the show was good, the supper 
better and her success as *  hostess 
best of all. . ,

Thoae who formed the party were, 
'he Mist** Carrie Kell. Eater-Gors- 
line. Willie Mae Kell, Emma O’Neil. 
of-Comancbe, Texas; and Jewel Kemp 
and the Messrs. E. W. PyleTt?. V. Dur- 
land. W. M. Plrddy, Claud Maer find 
C. H. Hendry, of Plalnvlew, who was 
Halting his friend, Mr. C. V. Durtand 
for a few days during the holidays.

*1* O'clock blower.
Mr. and Mra. T. H. Peery were host 

and hostess at a six o’clock dinner 
Friday evening, which was given In 
honor of Mrs. Perry’s mother, Mr*. 
L. T. Walter* of WHIk pplnt. Texa*. 
who baa been the guest of ths Peery* 
during the holidays.

After the fiueata enumerated below 
enjoyed several Interesting game* of 
ferty-two. ^They were Mr. and Mr*. 
J. V. C. T.̂  Chrlatanton. Mrs. Llgdn, 
Dr. and Mr*. J. O. Kearby, Mr. J. P. 
Llgon, Mias Lennle Peery. Mra. L. T. 
Walters and the host and hostess^

sponded to Invitations.
--A number of different games which 

are interesting to girls were played, 
and refreshments, consisting of 
punch, fruit cake, chocolate, and 
other good things to eat and drink 
were served.

Those who enjoyed Misa Fain's 
hospitality were the Misses Lillian 
McGregor, Audrey Addlcket, Pauline 
RieholL Bernice Jackson, Helen 
Stone. Thelma Kahn, Mary Barnett, 
Tula Stokes, Dorothy Beivere. Pau
line Mean, Margargtte HIU. l.llllan 
Hill, Lucile Hagy, Ruby Bachman. 
Margaret Welsbrod gud Vorg Hinck
ley,

Mrs. Rlcholt's Luncheon.
Mrs. A. L. Rlcholt, assisted by her 

daughter, Miss Pauline, 'and by Miss 
Dorothy Beavers, gdve a buffet lunch
eon to a number of guests Tuesday 
night at the Rlcholt home, 1108 Aus
tin street. Those Invited began to 
arrive at 8:30 .and remained until 
about 1J:30 o’clock. The gathering 
for the most part waa composed of 
w^at might be called th# old crowd 
of young folks who were chums some 
two or three years ago and a few ouD 
aiders were invited.

After the Ifincheon had been serv
ed. a general good time was enjoyed. 
Some danced, others talked and some 
played and sang.' " ' ■*

The bouse was artlscally decorated 
with Christmas ornaments and other 
reminders of the season were very 
much in evidence.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Rlcholt’s 
hospitality Tuesday evening were 
the Mcsdames Happy Day. Huff, Mc
Kee, Hampion, Amlickes. and Gaff
ney. the , Misses Jewel Kemp. Emma 
O’Nell. Carrie Kel). Willie May Kell, 
and Cora Lewis, of Quanah, and the 
Messrs. Ralph Darnell, l-amar . Fain, 
Maivtu Smith,'- CMud Maer, Walter 
Prlddy and C. W. Pyle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton .Maer, Lir. anu Mrs 
Bruce Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Orville Uullington. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
}'■ Huff. Mr. Haraptou, Miss Ester 
Corsline and F. Happy Day.

The
A Box Party. 

Misses Genevieve and Eddie
CtrvetL of Archer*City, entertained a 
few or their friends with a box party 
Monday night tit the Wichita Theatre 
when “ Alias Jimmy Valentine” was 
played to one of the largest houses 
which any show has yet drawn this 
season. 'w * *

Six couples formed the party which 
was chaperoned by Mr. and Mra. E. 
R. Carver. The young men wore 
dress suits, and the young ladles were 
attired In beautiful pink and white 
dresses with caps to match

After the show was over the party 
repaired to the Westland Hotel wher; 
a sumptuous luncheon consisting of 
sandwtehss, oyster patties. fruit 
salad, grapee Juice, coffee and cake 
was served to those who attended th- 
box party who were as follows: The 
Misses Kathleen Blair, HerttA Mae 
Kemp, Bess Kell, Mary Harri* of 
Archer City, Eddie and Genevlve Car 
ver and the Messrs. Robert Huff 
Earnest Fain. Wiley Blair. Cliff Hul 
lock and Mannle Avis.

mas tree, filled each one there with 
the holiday spirit of good, feeling and 
friendsbp . to all. A game of bunoo 
was played which proved very interest 
Ing and erfreshments were served, 
consisting of coffee and sandwiches.

The girls took this occasion to pre
sent their beloved teacher, Mrs. Hart- 
sook, with a -beautiful cut glaas dish 
and one or the Interesting new books 1 
of tbs season, and she responded with 1 
a touching talk ‘showing her apprecla-1 
tlon of the remembrance. The meet 
Ing waa voted *  agdiess.

* T
l Of ChrlLadies Aid of Christ Church.

Monday afternoon at ^ o ’clock at 
Mrs. C. E. field’s residence, 908 Bur- 
rfett street, the Ladlei Aid Society of 
the First Christian Church held Us 
regular monthly meeting and over So 
members were-tn*attendance.

Each one present answered to the 
roll call with fifty cents, and sugges
tions for next year’s work. Judging 
by these suggestions chicken pi" din
ners will be vary much in evidence 
during next year. is  the ladles one 
and all endorse^ such a way to make 
money, and the Tact that former din; 
ners have been so- successful was 
cited as ffn example o f their future 
effectiveness.

Markets, baxaars and rummage 
(ales were alsp strongly endorsed by 
the ladles at the meeting Monday 
afternoon, and rummage sales In 
[(articular were given special notice. 
At the beginning of last year, the 
president. Mr*. T. C. Thatcher, pre
sented to each member of the society 
a five-rent piece, with instructions 
to^dd to that aunt as much as pos
sible during the year. The last of the 
ladles to whom live cent niece* w»re 
<:iren reported at the meeting at Mrs. 
Held's and the total sum louuii to 
have been raised In this manner wa* 
*144 30 Many of the ladles related 
’ heir experiences in raising thia mon- 
ey, and thehe talks proved most en
tertaining.

Refreshments were served, some 
dmiento salad, with cakes and waf
ers being distributed to each'guest. 
Hives ami potato chl|ie were also 

-erred. The society adjourned about
o’clock, and the ladles departed for 

• heir hotnes with plans to go more 
’nto detail concerning the nature of 
'he work for next year, at -she next 
meeting which will be held early In 
January.

Ml*# Hagy Entertains.
Misa l.uelle Hagy. assisted by her 

mother,’'Mrsi.T. C. Thatcher, and the 
Misses Dorothy Beavers and Thelma 
Kahn, entertained a number of her 
friends Friday night at the Thatcher 
residence. 1310 Ninth street. Several 
different kinds of games were played 
and contests In guessing were held.

What was pro’-ably the most Inter 
eating feature of the party was a 
guessing contest, the winner of which 
received a two-pound box of candy. 
The nature or the contest was a* fol
lows: A sheet of paper was furnish
ed to each one present and The word 
Christmas" was taken as a model. 

The person who was able to construct 
the most number of different words 
from that one word waa awarded the 
box of candy. Miss Llllim McGregor 
was .the lucky contestant.

The house was appropriately deco
rated with feature* reminding one of 
the Reason, and refreshments consist
ing Af ham sandwiches, olives, cboco- 
’ate and wafers were served to the 
following guests: Th* Misses Lillian 
McGregor, Dorothy Bearer*, Lillian 
Fain. Thelma Kahn, Gladys Herron. 
Audrey Addicke*. Paulin* Mear*. 
Tula Stokes. Pauljne Rlcholt. Bernice 
Jackson. Celia Stayton, Blanche Kalin. 
Carrie Romlng. Adel Mackechney. 
Charlotte Robertson. Lucy Huggins, 
and the Mesara. Allen Montgomery 
Joe Carrigan, Earl 
Otis Nelson, Clyde 
Robertaon. Ralph Pond, Luther Rob
erson. Harold Hamlin, and John Rob- 
ortaon Also the Mlases Margurfetc 
and l.llllan Jllll. who are in the city 
from Comanche, Texas, visiting their 
cousin, Mis* Audrey Addlcket on 
Tenth street.

Compliments/ to Miss Kahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kahn invited a 

ew of Ihe young people to their 
•ome 1500 Austin street Tuesday 
•Ight to meet Miss Blanche Kahn, of 
(alias, who »i>ent severs] days in* the 
•ity ns their guest. Most of the party 
•ad assembled by .8 o’clock and, the 
rffalr lasted until about 11:30.

The playing of Five Hundred, and 
lancing were- the feature* of the 
M-enlng. rtbd refreshments were terv 
<1 consisting of salad and cake. The 
:ouse was beautifully decorated with 
ulstletoe and other Christmas greens 
:nd colors.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs, Alex 
Cahn, the host snd hostess and the 
onoree. Mias Blanche Kahn, of Dal
is, there were present the .M'sses 
ionnte Skinner, Blanche Kahn, Hazel 
iaston. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gllhouae, 
ind the Messrs. Lynn Bpyd. R J. 
Marin, Livingston, Fain and R. J. 
White. . \

For Bowls Guests.
Mrs. Imther Webb, 1000 Nlnt^ 

t-eet, honored her guest* from 
Jowie, and Fort Worth on Thursday 
evening with a delightful Informal 
’ Ivc Hundred party Four tables 
vere arranged, for a progressive 
;ame, and a real holiday spirit pre
vailed.

Mr*. Richard Honaware waa the 
'ortunate winner of the ladles’ prize. 
:Ud the gentleman's trophy was 
;.warded to Mr. Frank Griffin. At the 
>nd of the game*, a delicious hinch 
was -served consisting of cheese 
andwiche*. ce'ery and fruit salad-,- 

olives and coffee.
Those present vere Mr. and Mra. 

Wade Hampton and Polly Coats, Mcs- 
lames Arthur Ayr**, of Bowte; Rich- 
Iru Bouaware. of Bowie: the Mlspes 
C. C. Hutchinson, Gertrude Ayres, 
both of Bowie;.Bonnie Mklnner. Hazel 
' iaston. Marie Tinsley and Messrs. 
Frank Griffin, A, H. Britain and F.

Last-on

Misa LIMan Fain’s Party.
Miss Lillian Fain aaalstod by her 

moUtdr. Mr*. J. O. FUn..entertained
«  number of her girl friends Wsdnss- . ___ . ___
day afternoon from 4 until I  o’clock ] listed by bar slater, Misa I n .  

wee. l 
and about sixteen

To Meet Mb Hendry.
Mrs J. W. Lee, assisted by C. V, 

Durland, and others, gave an enter
tainment Wednesday evening begin
ning at 8 o'clock* and lasting until 
after 10, in honor of Mr. Durland’* 
guest from-.Plalnvlew, Mr. C. H. Hen- 
dry. who spent a few days of last 
week In the city. The affair .took 

the residence or Mr. and 
Lee, 1 5 Travis street. 

Informal evening was spent In 
music, singing songs, hnd 

talking and light refreshments Con
sisting of hot chocolate, and salad 
were served to the guest* Mr. Hen
dry's ulnglng to the arcompanmeet 
of the piano was especially applaud
ed by AU who heard bith.

Those present were the Misses 
Emma O’Neil, of Comanche; Willie 
Mae Kell, Beth Tumble, and Mra. 
Minnie Mae Addicke*, and Mrs. Lit 
tie John, who assisted in the entertain
ment. Mrs. Nat L. Inge and the 
Messrs. C.~V. Durland. C. H. Ilendry. 
C ’ W, Haigher, W. M. Prlddy. Nat L. 
Inge abd Mr. Wood.

Sunday School Clast Entertained.
At Mias CaUllooS Benson's Invita

tion. her Sunday School class of the 
First M. E- Church. South, met at 
her home. 1110  Scott avenue. Wed
nesday afternoon ht I  o’clock, and 

entertained by Mins BOhson. as

Miss Kathlsen Blair’s Party.
A!'hough given lata In the week, at 

i time when most of the young folks 
-- !nd been attended party after party, 

Fain. Joê  Kell, hat fact did not detract In any de- 
Smlth, William ] ;;ree whatever from the enjoyment 

ind ple-isure of the gjestv ad a partv 
then by Miss Kathleen Blair. Friday 
evening, from 8 until 13 o’clock, at 
ihe Blair residence, 1500 Tenth stroai.

The pfsy of "Hearts” was the fea
ture of the evening, and when the 
final ffcored-had been counted up, It 
*a* fpuntl that the Misses Oenerlve 
-ind Eddie Carver, Sifiong the girls, 
and Burton 8tayton--nnd Earnest Fain 
among the boys, 'bad tied for first 
honors. In a cut. Miss Genevieve woo 
:he favor for the girls, and Burton 
Stayton was ihe successful contest
ant for flrat place among the boy*.

The Blair residence waa beautifully 
decorated with reminders of the tea

•tVeet* - r**1<,"oc*h l4t*  Lawar J The preeeAoe or numerous Chrtet”[church oii Tenth aad Lamar, from •
girts re- mas decoration*, including n Chrtdt-

• V

son
green was appropriately carried out 
Mrs. Blair waa assisted In the enter
tainment of rip guests by her daugh
ters, Mr*, ifcrbert' Hughes of Dallas 
and Miss Kathleen.

Those present were the Mlssee 
Genevieve Carver, flertha Mae Ramp, 
Hess Kell, Delis 8tone. Eddie Carver. 
Annie Carrigan. Jennie Hill Barry, 
Annie Freear. Mabelle Jackson, He'eti 
Fitzpatrick, Grace Nolan and Edith 
Mathis, and the Messrs. Edison J* 
lonick, Grady Barnett. Jerome Stone. 
Burton Stayton, Earnest Fain, Mor
rill Blair. Gerald Fond. Joe Hatcher. 
Cliff Bullock, Verne Clopton. Jim 
Barron, Harry Jones. Wiley Blair. Jr., 
and Wiley ffialr, Rr

,  Baraea Claae entertained.
The Baraea Class of the First M. 

K Church,' South, assisted by Mra. 
C. R. Hart sook. Mra. C. B. Montgom
ery. and Mr*. J, O. McDowull, enter
tained the young people of UtS 
chhTbh, and their friend* ToeedA? 
night in the Daracs class ro^m at the

until 10 o'clock.

Our

* , V

W as a Tremendous Success
/

During the time it was on, from Dec. 9th to the 23rd, we sold more goods than 
we thought was possible. It ’s Success was due entirely to the people o f Wichita 
Falls, and surrounding territory who came to the store in crowds, and we take this 
opportunity of thanking them, and o f wishing each and every one a prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

We are determined to entirely cjose out a few o f the lines we are carrying, and 
while the big sale materially reduced these, we have still some choice selections 
left. We have put the knife deeper than ever into the prices and from now until 
they are entirely closed out you can have them at the following half-their-value
prices. v

LAD IES ’ SKIRTS.
One lot of Ladies’ Walking Skirts, in all 
new styles and values from $6.50 to $12.60 
at ............... O NE-H ALF PRICE

LAD IES ’ SUITS.
Our entire line of Ladies’ Tailored Suits, 
all this season’s best styles, values from 
$13.50 to $27.50 a t , O NE-H ALF PRICE.

ONE-PIECE DRESSES.
One lot of Ladies’ One-piece Dresses, con
sisting of both Street and Evening Gowns, 
beautifully made and fitted, values from 
$10.00 to $37.50 at ... O NE-H ALF PRJCE.

LAD IES ’ TA ILO RED  W AISTS.
One lot o f Ladies’ Tailored Waists, o f 
splendid materials, but last season’s styles, 
and (slightly soiled, values from $1.50 to
$3.50. Your choice at each ........... .....50c

CH ILD REN ’S COATS.
A nice line of Children’s Coats, in pretty 
colors and designs, values from $2.00 to
$8.50 at ....................O NE-H ALF PRICE.

WOOL SW EATERS.
A  large line 4f Ladies’ nnd Children’s 
Bradley K n it Wool Sweaters, values from
$1.00 to $7.50 at ,......O NE-H ALF PRICE.

1 LAD IES ’ SHOES.
A fine selection o f Ladies’ Stylish Shoes, 
in patent, tan, velvet, and all plain leath
ers, values to $4.00 to close 
a t ............ CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

SHOES FOR CHILDREN.
One lot o f Children’s Shoes, in good strong 
stylish lasts, values from $1.00 to $250, 
to go now
at *r...........CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

P A T E N T  LE ATH ER  SHOES.
One lot Men’s Patent Leather Shoes, in 
button and lace, some nobby styles and 
shapes, $5.00 values at per p a ir ___$2 05

$4.00 SHOES FOR $2.45.
One lot Men’s Patent and Dull Leather 
Shoes, values $350 and $4.00 to go now at
per pair r......................... ............ . $2 45

M EN ’S WORK SHOES.
One lot Men’s Work Shoes, jugt the thing 
for this rough weather, values $3.50 and 
$4.00, to close
a t ............CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

BOY S SHOES, -
Our entire line o f Boy’s Shoes, including 
the very best makes in the world, value- 
from $1.25 to $3.50 to go 
at  .......CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

WOOL BLANKETS.
A  splendid lo* of Wool and Mixed Blank

ets, just such as the season demands; we 
are going to close this line and will offer 
them at ..CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

These prices mean a big saving to you. It is well worth your while to con
sider them, and we are sure a visit to our store this week will convince you. ]
C. J .  Barnard & Co.

Corner Indiana and Seventh.

The room had been decorated In a 
suitable manner and aersral differ
ent kinds of Christmas feature* were 
to be seen. Games were played, songs 
suns, and light refreshments werg 
sorrel to those present. Mr. Hen- 
u.y of Plalnrlew, sang a number of 
beautiful songs which word* greatly 
Appreciated by those who heard 
•hen>. Orer forty-fire guest* were 
preeen'.

Rev. J. W. Hill, pestor of the 
Methodist Church gare two very l«- 
oreating readings from Kipling, after 

which It beta* late, the *ucst* depart
ed for their homes.

Elk's Annual Ball.
The annual Christmas ball of the 

Wichita Falls I-odge. B. P. O. Elks, 
number 1105, was held the club 
rooms of that organtxaMon'bo Eighth 
it rest, last Wednesday evening and 
waa probably th* •* tilost numerously 
attended funcUon ever held In th* 
social history of this city.

The affair was a success In every 
sense of the word, and the Elks con
clusively proved to the world af 
large that they are fairly eotIUed to 
the name, “The Best People on 
Earth” or at least that waa the opin
ion of all who were so fortunate as 
to be able to attend.

Prof. Ernest Katz and bis eight- 
piece orchestra pUtyed perfect music, 
the oecoratlons could not have been

Bpown.
Jon J as,

and a color scheme of red gad Improved upon In any way, th# dif
ferent committees Had things well In The d< 
hand, and the presence ot more thatej persons! direction of 
tug hundred and fifty beautifully 
gowned women, and well dressed men 
heded the finishing touche* to an oc

waltzes, and several extras, which 
were rendered by th* Katx orchestra 
none was better played than that 
popular two step “ By the I.lgh* of 
the Silvery Moon.” which came ninth 
on th* program, and Just after th* a . Gaston, Man 
(first Intermission. Chance and fate 8taalforth, C. W. Hendricks, H. M 
seemed to have combined to create Berry. Q. a. Btanlforth. F. F. 
this especial dance one Of th* best of J. W. Harris. Jr., Harry O 
th* evening, sod It was anchored Walter A. Reid. V. D. Tllden, Eugene 
again and again unUl the orchestra Leipold, Ralph Darnell, Lamar Fain, 
would play no more. Claud Maer. A. H. Britain,, W. E.

About 1 o'clock the married couples Ross, of Henrietta; H. N. Halgler, D. 
began to depart, and the single* one* J. 'White, J. G. Culberson, toon 
followed ntyrn after, but all left do- Slaughter, Glenn Rombey, E. W„ Pyle, 
daring that Th* time had passed away C. 8 Penlck, John W. Thorn*#, Wm. 
nil too toon, and that a, whole year E. Huff, Edgar Scurry, C. M. M*«r, 
waa a long time to be compelled tfi P. R. Leever, R. J. Marin, Harley 
wait for another Elk’* Christmas ball. Heath, p. H. Pennington, L. Mac- 

Elegant refreshments were served hackney, Wnn Boyd, Mr. Hill, of Bey- 
during th* evening. | mour. Married couples were as fol-

The committee* In charge of Ihe '°w,: F *• 8»Rh. of Henrietta:
dance Wednesday night were a. fob’ “ r a" d New‘ 0B * r ^
l0Wi; | Mr*. A. Marcus. Mr. and Mr* Mor-

The .ladles reception committee. Jj* Marcus, Mr and Mra -Wads 
wa# composed of Mesdames J. C. ■?"’ ^ i T ' **!*'  1'?®® **r *nd
Mytinger, E. N. Coat*. W. Newton. N Mr. and Mrs Kleb-
Maer,' Fred Gates, T. W. Roberts, "h its . Mr. and Mra. L. M- Havnls. 
Alex Kahn. I-eon Loeb, Fred Harrlng- and J- Montgomsra. Mrs.
ton. C. E. Bessey, Fred Weeks. R. P. t  Dl rn!?,1’ **’ J- 8o«tera, MV. and 
Webb and O. D. -Anderson.  ̂.Mr*' T ' W ' Mrs. A.

Th* general committee was eom- h. a,ld Mite HaUle Huey; Mr.
posed” ■of the Messrs. Wade Pamptrn, . d jj™. C. E. ftoeeey ,M  rt. W. W. U t 
Walter Reid, R. J. Marin, Harry W. “ I “ d Mr*’ C' W ^ ood*- M™’ 
Gaaton and A. L. Huey. ' i L J Mr*' R Thorbum. of

The decorations were under the Mr. and Mra. Orville Bulling-
A riders on,

C. Jolln*. Mra. R. 
the A,tu|: Mr. and Mra.

„  Mr. R. J. Mar*n Mr. and Mrs. O. D. ____ _____
who made a complete success of that • ~ r'„an,<! L ' W*bb’ Mr. and Mra. 
feature from beginning to end andlw C .P*®?’ of Mr. and

heded the finishing toilette* to an oc- left nothing larking which could,.h* I ?*r*- R,ch* rd Boullwsre, of Bowie; 
cation which will Uv* long and fa-[desired. Music was tarnished b y t i !r' *Sd Mr!; R  B’ C m w - Mr and 
vorabty lit Ihe memory of every per-1 Ernest Kstx and his orchestra andi ■ ' .  ~  8c* ,|ng. Mrs. D*« Whit-

Mr. Harry Gaston having been dp-1 S?jr,’1.Mr' ,“ d M.r* AIi*  K» A*>. Mrt. 
pointed floor manager, ably filled that! S' Yound. Mr. and Mr*,
position:—' ® J- Gardner, Mra. R. p. Neeley.

Although an attempt was made to .R\ Raufloy, of Bowie;
have every one registered wbo was

uory or a 
son who took th<r purf in It 

Harry Gaaton. the floor manager, 
announced the grand march at 9:30 
o’clock apd with the crash of muaic, 
the long line of couples led by Miss 

3«nn<Bonnie SWfnuer and Mr. W. F. Brown I present at th* bell this waa found to 
paraded around the bait room floor, t *  almost impossible and. for this rea- 
The march Uaelf With handsomely [ son ooljt a partial IUt of thoae pres- 
Row-ned women find gallant genOo-!*nt appears below, 
men presented a pretty scene. « Those who registered were as fol- 

Around and around the ball room lows: ,Th« Misses Haael Gaston 
floor the couple# Marched aad march Helen Fltxpfitrick, Vivian Hutebtnson’ 
ed again, until at Iasi the orchestra of Bowte; Carrie Kell, Miss Lee, Lib 
tmrst into the strains of “ Hello BUI”  Ilan Avis. Margaret Sabring, of Aus- 
and jhe grand march was over, but tin; Oertrudo Orth. Noma Ro^gara,
spy lingering regret wbICb might 
have clouded the mind of anyone be
cause the grand march ended eta, seen.
was quickly dispelled by supreme en
joyment of the donee, and so perfect 
wars Both music and floor that even Bulloch, 
one who hnd never danced

of Quanah; Fan Earl Robertson. Wil
lie Stafford, Annie Carrigan, Blanche 
Kahn, of DallXfi; nnd Blanch# Kahn

>’la&
h .

. .... J L  W f t  ter the everts* tome of
m lnTer’ * 5 " * i *?• numbers were unique and In thia 

Rncriraa, MaybHl* Clopton, Ruth class Hit. J L*. McKee wat a star 
Bullock, foie White. Bertha Mae performer a  salad e o w w s a  £ t -  

before Kemp. Mlts Jeffries. Eddie CnWdr. od. * *** WM -
, V : <  •' • ••. ’V ':

>* 8

wouJd have been able to cut a grace- Genevieve Carver, Mary Harris A f 
ful Ylgure under such conditions. I Archer Cliy . Etba, Cobb’ M lu ^sea- 

Amoug the sixteen, two step* and , . . ’
bury. Jewel Kemp. Get trade Ayres.
of Bowl#; Della Young, Blanche 
Hardy, Hallle Neeley, of Fayetteville, 
Arkansas; Ethel Oortllne, the Meeira. 
Nat Henderson, Harry W. Gaston, F. 

Gaston, M*rvln Smith, Sid R.

#*

i

Mr. and Mrs. Art*>n* Ayers, of Bowie; 
sod Mra. R. E. Huff.

* - '
Mra. A. Darnell pleasantly entertain 

ed th* members of the Flrat Presby
terian Church choir Thursday oven- 
Ing at His home of her daughter, Mra. 
J. T. Montgomery, corner Burnett aad 
Tenth street*. An Informal musical 
program was carried out alb tFe 
guests themselves provided the enter-

A

Li*’
■ IS-.

, ’
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ic  nave just receiv 
ed a shipment o f -.

WHAT MORE APPROPRIATE FOR HIM "ITHAP*.
1L DILL* PRECIPITATES PIQHT 
IN CONGRESS OVER SUPREM. 

ACV IN MILITARY ESTAS- 
LISHMENT.

It Provide* Incraa** In Enli*tm*nt P*r-
Jod From Three Year Term to 

Five Year*.

Washington. De. SO —The -Tin*" of 
the United States Army I* fighting for 
Its life these day*, according to the 
statements of the opponents of the 
Hay bill now pending In Congress. 
The contentions of the •Tine,” or fight
ing branch of the Army, pr* get forth 
as follows:

Oendntl Wood, as Chief of Staff ol 
the Army, is the accredited represent
ative of the fighting branches of the 
Army. The so-called Hay bill, which 
Is attached to the regular appropria
tion bill as a "rider,” is accepted by 
the line of the Army as an ultimatum 
from the bureauracy of the War D* 
pertinent which will precipitate the 
long pending struggle between the 
"swivel chair" chiefs and the officers 
in command of troops for supremacy 
in the military establishment

It Is the same principle of military 
management at issue as the one 
around which the international strife 
in the Nary Deimrtmeot was waged 
several years ago. In the Navy feud 
which was won by the line officer*- 
and which resulted rn the "fleet" be
ing recognized as the first considera
tion of the Department, instead of the 
many disbursing, non-combatant bu
reaus. it was the righting officers 
against the bureaucrats.

The same condition obtains in the 
prseent fight in the military eetabllsh 
rhent. The line officers claim that 
the non-com hetant bureau chief? 
should not tie allowed to dictate tbr 
management of the "army' an oYcun- 
ration. except in its civil branches 

about which thev are In n<> sense in 
formed. The Hay -hill is strictly a 
bureaucratic measure. Despite deni 
als lbe authorship p, widely credited 
to General F. U. Ainsworth, adjutant 
general of the army. l-egol minds in 
the army, credit this measurn with 
being the most admit military Isglsla- 
live measure ever written The pro 
visions of the bill are drastic.

If provides an increase in the enlist 
Dient period from the present three 
year tend to five years This It is 
Claimed will save the government ap
proximately 11.500,000 per annum. The 
line officers admit the economy, but 
point out that the saving Is at the 
expense of the enlisted personnel. At 
the end of s five year enlistment the 
private soldier will, under the pro 
posed bill, be receiving fl per month 
less than he did prior to 1000, when 
the Increased pay blit went Into cf 
feet. The pay of the privates and non 
commissioned officers will be reduced 

j from 12% to 15%. The army, is ex 
perienclng great difficult?, according 
to the Itn* officers, in keeping eompe 
tent non-commissioned officers hi the 
service, even under the present per 
and, they state, that In case the pro
posed measure goes through. It will be 
a further discrimination against high 
class men

While the general officer* of the 
army are arbitrarily reduced In num 
her the high officers or the non-com 
batant bureaus are given increased 
rank. The genera) officers of the line 
are reduced one major general am* 
three brigadiers. General Ainsworth 
la guaranteed a lieutenant generalcy 
the rank of Grant. Sherman, and 8her 
Idan on retirement and all other bu
reau chiefs are guaranteed the rani 
of general officers when they retire 
Four-fifth of the total military appro
priations will be entirely under tbr 
control of these bureau officers until 
the provisions of the bill.

While the number of general offl 
cera of the lino Is reduced by four 
end the number of staff generals Is in

time 21

J i A i  u m c  y o u  

i ,  %  ̂ w a l k  b y  t h e  s t o r e ,  

I  w i s h  y o u 'd  s t o p  a  

m i n u t e  a n d  t a k e  a  l o o k  
a t  B i g  B ^ n .  v

H e ’s the finest sleepme* 
ter made-?-the best looking 
— the best built— the best 
running. Y ou  needn ’ t 
take my word for it, I keep 
him in the window; you 
can see for yourself, f

Wish es Its Patrons and Friends

A -  Happy and Prosperous N ew  Y ear
-+

and ask their patronage for the coming year

* 'K ? n  In business a little less than ono year, and in that time has aold approximately 
of mm-chandlse. For tho com I tig year wo have set our mark ut' IliiO.Odp, aid to accomplish 
makt>%W Mimi low prices, and deal with each and even , j » t  diner In a fall* and hour it 
; thusV> retain the confidence or all our old custom -r t ir.d to giyln utaBytiew ones.

We know wu have saX* 
have sold, and we have m!
profit

our customers from twenty-five to fort jmu cent cn every bill ot good*
Wt able to do. so by buying in luret* queatlUe* hud selling on .i reasonableB. T . B U R G E S S

618 Eighth Street 
Phone 165

■'"It Is Worth ulUof the, effort end'sclf-dcni, 
YOUR OWN HOME. Yon canuut l>« happy' 

itASf. I'd  » m* u'h for on \ -lx year; 
erabiv t\<- TWO THC’t'SAND rtoUjin* *Ttl. 
ypur o-vr. --Then vou'il u. lu.y .. t,t ,i •••
Or-LC'.iller-.or. —

The P**t year has been one ot TK'4 ”pst successful .tud happy f t our busmen* career, in spite of the 
fact that titties have been considered MW: 1 % *pro pie we have dealt with have been the tael we have 
ever come In contact with, tun) we certainly appKT*t(%p th»tr kliitihess. ; - *-■■■•

We arc now carrying one of the largeat stocks of GKOCKF/rA'.Jdi V GOO' - iiH  GliXFR t V I  H 
CHAND18E In the Southwest, and wi- arc selling at price* to •• will Vld.-i . o ffo-- , f .

When you want extra

At Least One-ThirdGOOD
O A T S

W* invite yon to call and rc.mpar* our gm-ds an , . rice*.

(let- poet fully yours

a larger box but tt doesn't cost 
you any more

- i  r *  r , i
r. r •• (  i |t » i

then, i  ■ u 
.vnln« c«l 
» j ;>*x '  
livery an,.724 Indiana Avenue Phone 80

P. 8 . We also have Telm* 
Brand of self raising pancake 
flour, and buckwheat flour. Hard v

721 Ohio Avenue
MaxwellDudley M. Hughes. (Dent. Qa.) 

William J. Fields, (Dem. Ky.) 
David J. Lewie, (Dem. Md.) 
Edwin F. Sweet, (Dem. Mich t 
Thomas O. Patten. (Dem. N. Y.)
L B. Pepper, (Dem lowa)
Lay den Evans, (Dem. Ilia.)
J. M Hamilton. (Dem. W. Va., 
G. W. Price, (Rep. Ilia.)
Julius Kahn. (Rep. Cal.)
J. F. Burke. (Rep. Pa.)
T W. Bradley. (Rep. N. Y.)
D R. Anthony, Jr.. (Rep. Kan*.)
J. Q. THson. (Rep. Conn.)
Butler Ames, (Rep. Maes.)
James WIckersham. Alaskan Del.

Fads and Fashions

First State Bank & Trust Company

Capital,—............$75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

Health i* Worth Saving, and Some 
Wichita Fall* People Knew Hew 

to Save It
Many Wichita Falla people take 

their lives In their bands by ueglecting 
the kidneys when they know these 
irgans need help. 8 ick kidneys are 
esponstble for a vast amount of suf

fering and ill health, but there Is no 
need to suffer nor to remain in dan- 
rer when most all diseases and aches 
ind pain* due to week kidneys can 
be quickly relieved by the use o f 

I Doan’s Kidney PIUs. Here I* a Wich- 
Mta Palls citizen s recommendation.

C. N. Harrisqn. <412 Burnett Ate., 
Wichita Falls. Texa*. says: "AUut 
‘wo years ago I used Doan's lOdney 
Pills when 1 had trouble from my kid
neys, sx this remedy hid been need 
'n my father's family and hnd boon 

' ‘mind to be very* reliable. After I 
hook Donn's Ktdnev Pills a short time, 
i he lameness across my back wa* ro- 
[moved, together with the other syoip- 
i oats of kidney com plaint. I have bad 
10 trouble since.”

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 
»*nt|. Foater-Milbtirn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
•State*..
-  Remember the name—Doan's—end 
take no other.

I. I eon 
W Pyle, 
a*. Wm. 
I Mur, 

Harley 
L  Mac- 
of 8*y- 

i at fol- 
■nrletia: 
Mr. and 
r* Mor- 
* Hanv- 
Mr «nd 
■* Kleb- 
Havnle. 
rr, Mr*. 
A  and 
Mrs A 
ey; Mr. 

\v i,it 
da. Mr*, 
•urn. of 
Bulling- 
idcrsi>n, 
nd Mr*. 
Mr and 
Bowie; 

8 * and 
a Whit- 
1, Mr* 
i * Mr*. 
Neeley, 
Bowie; 
Bowie;

creased five, at the same 
younger officer* of the line are taken 
from the general staff, to make place 
for non-combatant officers of the bu 
reaus and are thrown on the line for 
absorption. Undar the bill, all pro 
motion from th* rank of csptaTn up 
wilt be blocked In the line r*r years

which 
7,000 

i. a ill

OR POOR FEED.
Because you are a monkey if you do 

and not a very intelligent one at that.
The reason Darwin concluded that

man must bare evolved from the chim
panzee is because so many people 
make such monkeys of themselves 
on Just such simple thing* ae the 

Feed and Fuel Question.
Do you want to help prove that the 

theory is wrong. Then buy your coal 
and feed from us Photic 437.

3. F. REED, Vie# tfm  
T. 0. THATCHER. Ces

The so-called “serrtri 
provide* for the subs 
civil employe* by on 
he placed under the 
bureau officer The General Staff, 
which according to line officers, is the 
onh modern organization within til? 
army, It I* claimed will be disrupted 
through the absorption of so much 
non * onih’atHU' rank.

The General &taff, is responsible for 
the fighting efficiency of the army 
and. officer* of the fighting branches 
claim it will become an entirely In 
competent and negative; organization 
If packed with titular general* who 
have never served out of a swivel chnlr 
since they were given military title#. 
It Is claimed by line offloers.that the 
efftcinecy of the army will be set beck 
20 year* If the measure is ever enact
ed into law They claim that" the-pro- 
ponetita of the bill feared Uie public 
sentiment which would practice In at 
tecbtng the measure to the appropria
tion bill, in a form which brine* It 
under the Holman rule, which will 
shut ofl debate. The reduction ol the 
enlisted man * pay, an economy which 
would allow the bureaucrats U) obuln 
increased emoluments, and. of the I ill 
to the line officer* The military tui- 
thoritie* here expect the most bitter 
internal strife in the history of the 
military establishment to develop be* 
fore the hearings are completed.

The personnel of the Military Affairs 
Committee, before Which the Hay hill 
now pending and before which hear
ings will be had previous to th* sub
mission of the bill to the House, fol 
lows; . -

Chairman. Junta Hiv, (Own. Vi.) 
lame* Blayden. (Dem. Tax )
B. H. Dent, Jr., (Dem. M l 
John T. Watkins. (Dem La.) 
Michael F. Conroy, (Deni N. T.)

T. W ROKRKT*
O. ROFPRTROW 
JQHEl’H HTTNO

YOUR S E L E C T I O N
BTOPV”  | OR A GOOD d a n k

Is (Bjportsnr.— *o« out* t •• present, bnt also tor th* 
com*

The rlgtii Bans «rvr'*a<-i*< ’I ha a material-heir ’< •
dav hosin'

"big. Bask ,h*S a s'.ctgsafoi ' ce-4 of safa. fo^ee*
‘from the flay fll L* , sat.b*.

MARiCLE COAL CO
Wall 3tre*L

You Don’t Have to Walt 
Five Now Bath Rooms at

BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers In attendance. 

Gall and sea me.

L. H. LAWLEK. rropiietn

of Alamo school building tn Flcntl 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
end afternoon. G. j . Rohatcb. Own-

tiv ^jntr»*i 'qt xra'u pile, allsrhstirr %ij
aul - 1,mi ihm u* ?: rn>. of (.hoc.k ot ; la on Jdo4fr;tui 
iiv'iHt 4 •« i*jtht f̂ealioi'i or , tripe* ji* now au vei 
,,akm fasetnutisa *carrs, soft snoipr »*  of - auclj 
•Ilaglng is *n:ik. and fftk PiT*, x orngwof aXhat tie 
liep on'4. ,sombii;*rf with ermtan' o- ‘ tS’tvag-'nt ~l*o 
with ^ew, th* mttei keiug us*«(. awtmArf* \>f tn*

(Gfa-lua;- I
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Scene From “ The White Sister"
■ % *

at the Wichita Wednesday NightW e DesireTo
var * t

thank the people
Lmon XIV. —  Fourth Quarter 

For Oeo. 31,1911.

of Wichita Falls 
and this Trade 
Territory! for a 
m o s t  generous 
and liberal Holi
day patronage and 
wish all a happy 
and prosperous 
New Year.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
LA D IE S ’ SH O ES

Ladies' Abom (3.60 Hhoec
Special ........................... , . . . • !
Indies' Atom »l.50 ©*oe*
Special .........   |
ladles’ I ' l i f t  Dunn $3.<)0 Shoes
Bperihl ..................... I
Ladle*’ ITU *  Dunn 13 OM Shoe*
Special ...................        |
lautiee' Sample Shoe*. 13.00 *lu
Special ........  ........
Mlsaeu Pat. Leather »«.00 Shoe* 
Special ................................... |

French, Shriner A- Urner |6 and $8.30 
Now .................. . $ 3  « r

Howard A Foiter $4.60 and |6.00 
Patent Leather ....... ............. S8  85

S TR A N G E -W H IT E  /SHOE C O M P A N Y

ROBERTA. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil baslnaaa., 
Office' Rear ot Klret National Bank.'

Here Is A n  Idea 

W e Think Yoih 

W ill Appreciate

F. J. CO X
Lawyer

Pi action In State and Federal Uourts. 
lloom 3, Ward Building.

t r, l»y offej.ng the l»llu<L tlie buri and 
I .<> Hick for aacrUie'.tiy bUTi'lag to tlM- 
I d. 4 wbitt would nog offir their 
i cJ i'f rdler uud by railing all their 
I * nlled vervl.'e a wntrinewi (l. (K*. 12.
1 'it They woarl.nl the Lord with their 
\.o-\ln. lariuf, "Every one that dovth 
evl! L  good in the eight-of the Lord.
i tut be dcllgbteth tn them" (it. IT). 
TU >y robbed the Lord of hoeU in 
till nn<! offt-ritig* inrt yet said. 
"Wherein hive we robbed theeV  They 
said. "It la rain to errve Ood. awl 
what profit la It that we bare kept Ills 
ordinance aud walked mournfully be 
fore Him?" They railed the proud 
happy and set np those who wrought 
r I 'kedue-Di (IIL A 13 15).

Yet He e«ld: "Return unto Me, and 
I will return unto you. I will rebuke 
tin. devourer. and all uatlona shell call 
you bleesrd. for ye ehall be a delight 
. uoe land, ealth the I/wd of hoate" (IIL 
?. 12k lie It the eatue aa when He 
! Vailed with them before the captiv
ity, saying. "O lerael, thou bant d » 
*froved thyself, but !u Me Is Chine 
I r> ." "O Israel, return unto the Lord 
thy Ood. for thou bait fallen by thine 
tplqulfy" fllne. itiL #; xlv, 1 ). ’ ‘Return, 
ttv.ii backsliding Israel, ealth tbe Lord. 
* * * only acknowledge thine In- 
l<I»ilty. • • • Turn, O backsliding 
children. • • • for 1 am married 
unto you" (Jer. III. 12-14). In tbe 
iTiidst of all tbe unbelief there was. 
rs there always has been and will be.
ii faithful remnant referred to In III, 18.
Then they that feu red the lord spake

often one to another, and the Lord 
be irkened and beard It. aud a book ot 
rMuembrance was written before Him 
for them that feared tbe lord, and 
ltint i bought upon Ula nume.” I have 
'looted the whole vena, for It teem* 
uo marvelous that Ood should keep a 
special record of those who even think 
upon Him. Many hare been comfort 
'-d by this blessed aasuYinr*. Then 
-sc bow He speaks of them In verm- 
IT. "My jewels," or, as In the margin, 
awl the following pannages. ‘'Special 
iTwesnre" (Ex. tls, 5; Pa. exxxv. 4; 
I tent. vll. 8; sir. 2, xxvl, 18>. Compare I 
Pet U. »; John zrll, 23; Tit. II, 14. re
vised version. The return of verse IS 
!■< that which is more folly described 
In chapter Iv aud referred to in Malt 
viv, 31; Col. to. 4; II Tbees. L TV 
P.ev. xtx. 11! Pa. 1. 141 It Is tbe com 
'.nit of Christ with His aaluts of ZecA 
xiv. 5; 1 Thexs. ill. 13. and Ibe former 
P issngea Just quoted when with His 
r< .leerued ones Ho will execute Ills 
|< ilgmems on the ungodly and show 
mercy tv Ills land and His people. It 
will be tbe day of vengeance upon HI* 
'■iiemlvs aud the lime of redemption 
lor Israel flu . xxxlv, 8; xxxv. 4: Ixllt. 
I). When He shaTI coma .a* the Bun 
of High toon sues* (jdtv, 2 i then site II the 
-'chttyus shine forth?t». tbe sun (Matt. 
x'.iL 4> and e* tbe brightness of the 
*1- moment (Dan. xlt. St. There will )»*■. 
‘i iirever. *u eveut to pre.cde that 
which is not nan tinned In the Old 
Testament, tbe find stage of H!s re 
'urn. Hie welcome to Hie elect church 
out of all nations tn fhe sir when He 
shell be to them as the morning star 
which Is always seen liefure the stm 
rising (Rev, Txll. HI; Ik 21)28*;— It is 
rfier the removal of th> eBirrrh (I 
Tbess. iv. ItMF; I C»w. gv. 81, 82; Rev 
tv end r) that Ibe prat .and dreadful 
Any of the Lord, so often mentioned In 
the prophets and fully’'tJoacrlbed In 
Dev. <1 to xrlll, ehsn come on fhe 
enrth. Tb4n ehall Israel be purified, 
seeordlng to tM. 2. 8; Iv. 8. 8; Zerb 
till. E. 8. Akim the Baptist, who came 
In the spirit and power o f Elijah to 
herald tbe first coming of Christ, sens 
tbo n a a engai of chapter 111, 1 . and 
tbe voice of 1ml (I. 8  bat the real 
F.HJah will be tbe herald of Christ's 
-»mot>d coming In glory to Judge the 
nations and not np Ilia kingdom with* 
rodacmod Israel as the center In their 
own laml and Jerusalem the throne 
of the Lord (Isa. Ix.,21; Jer. Ul. 17). It 
P «*  after John the Baptist had hf*n 
beheaded that the Lord Jeans aald. 
“Elijah truly shall dm  come and lb

'l l  TIME HONORED CUSTOM. ‘

Frorr time Immemorial have t»Hfid- 
aomt and comloi table house slippers 
figured prominently In lists of desira
ble Christmas Gifts. The recipient of 
such a gift spends many a pleasant 
evening at home whleh might ether 
wise bf spent elsewhere. Put them on 
your liat lest you forget and coma hare 
to aelect them. A complete line.

C. A. FELDER (County Judge)
) Attorney-at-Law

lluslnesa Htrlfel tn office practice and 
District Court cases. /

In the produotioa of Viols A.leu’s rrr.nr.er as could not fail to tbrtM, 
greatest sucre<t "Thle White Bister" feixinatr aud *atlafy. 
wbtrh conies to the Wichita Theatre t Yi'kils the neenc* ol the play take 
Wednesday night there are four acts place In Italy apd the character* arc 
and It would be’ difficult to ftgnal cut nil cupyoartf to be Italhin*. the late 
which one of them Is really the F. Ma-Hbn Crawford, assisted by Wai- 
atrongeet. Unlike most dramuttc ter .iackett. evidently took Rpecial 
plays, which either hnve a taiue he puns so that the entire atmosphere 
ginning or an uninteresting enitvtg. n-lght be transplanted Into'any >art 
"The White Sister” bolds the atton- of the world, aa tbe story of "The 
lion of (he audience from .start to White Sister” Is an altogether human 
finish and leaves no doub* behind but one and while the action takes ulace 
what tbe dramatisation of F. Marion within the confine* of the Catholic 
Crawford’s world fi|r*i story of tbe Church, the arguments have a bear- 
conflict twfxt love .and religion was Ing upon all creeds and all sects, and 
accomplished wW ovary view of plac- of course the love Interest la of tbe 
ing upon the stage the vital scone* rich red blood kind recognised from 
aa depicted by the author In stitb a time immemorial.

8  M. FOSTER
- -----. Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney 2oth Judicial District 
''Oivll Practice.

Old City National Bank Tbono 112

Charles c. Huff J. H. Barwtee, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF. BARWISE A  BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Boons—214. 216 sad 3H Kenap A Roll 
Building

IF IT ’8 GOOD 
TO EAT 
IT’S HERE

The Wichita 
Meat Market

There are GROCERY atoree and FyOP «tore», i.ot much 
ference except the way they are operated, but that meant a 
lot to you. ,

A. E. Myles, public accountant ha* 
been employed by the County Com 
missloner* to audit the books of the 
county ofneers for a period of three 
year*. Mr. Myles I* assisted by Ben 
8h erred.

You can come to my store and place an order fur unliking 
in the food line you want. Juat n* you can any other vtoie in 
town.tty ‘VUNH-tnted ITeee

Calcutta. Doc. 30.—King Emperor 
George and Queen Empretae* Mary 
returned here this morning, the form
er from his bunt during which.he 
kil ed 30 tlgars and 13 rhinoceros.

Queen Empress made a long tour 
of various provinces of Infill, visiting 
many historical spoia. The royal 
couple received enthusiastic we’como 
from tbe people or Calcutta who 
thronged the gaily decorated ttreota 
und < hcered tne royal procession 
heartily. King Emperor In reply to 
an address from the municipality 
prophesied that Calcutta will always 
he the Premier rity of Indli. Their 
Majesties will reign here until Jnn. 
8  when they go to Bombay. They 
wtil embark on the steamer, Medina, 
for England on Jan. 10.

Rat I f  i f *  agreeable to yon, yon can.jtet n great 
than that at my (tore free ol charge.The city, court opened Saturday 

morning with three drunks and one 
case or usiug protege language. All 
nlead guilty and were remanded Into 
the custody of the marshal until tboir 
Ire  of ten dollar* each, la paid

Ofter*\lU le tM i the very beet 
MKAT8 of p.* kliUs and guar- 
„„>•"# po re.*, careful aorvUe.

, My stock is one of the bast and widest variety in Wklnta 
Falla. A great maay of the Item* In thla stock are rot common 
to your table but they ought to be and protubh would be If you 
knew about thorn. «

City Engineer L. C. Hinckley, Is 
trailing afn about 300 notices to tb< 
eewer patrons of the city for the first 
half year’s advance rent for 1 ( 12.

Phone 010 Therefore the suggestions for your table that I and ptv a* 
slstantN^ran and will be glad to i*tak* to you If you care for 
them this coming year will help you set a more attractive uud 
varied table than ever at no greater coat.

WM. N. BONNER
A tte n s y ik liw
(Notary Public)

OHloe—Eulte 1 Durrett Building 
Phono 1)9

The Wichita 
Meat Market

John Ryan, n former contractor of 
this city, now located at Memphis 
Texas, ha* been tn the city a few day* 
looking after bis bns(ne*s Internet* 
Mr. Ryan left for Ma home In Mem
phis yesterday.

Com* and talk with me aboat thla.

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIE A  KAY 
Attomsye-at-Law

Offtoo: First National Bank Annex

Phone your lumber wants to C. T. 
Herring Lumber Co., corner lfth and 
Ohio. llfi-tfe

w * e*pecially«Jnvit* the etty 
plo who wish to giro dinner pai
•*». r*l1 sen (he Weatlend .,17 C. H . H A R D E M A N

Pure Clean Food* Appetizing M eat*l>r. R. A. BeuDWi
—Phonos—

-  DM 11; Off. 127. Rea. «
ORE. COC.N6 A  BENNETT 

Physicians and Eurgaona 
Offloa • • > 713 Ohio As

W ichita Falls, T exas

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practlco Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office la Kenp A Coll Bu'Mtng 

Ilr urn; 10 to Vi a. m*. and 2 to 6 p. m.
^ Laboratories

DP J. M. BELL ~
207 Kemp and KsJ Bh 

H>»ldeneo; 1414 Eleventh 
Phoaea: Office 547. Reald

E. M. WIGGE R. T. GOLYN
_  , V*t*rln»fy Eurgsous
Residence R*>X l.am.ir s , ’iru 

tlospltal at Et. hango Uvery Hip Me. 
Excellent fsdiltios ror TiS‘»ini itt m.d 
aro of animals BiparaLi jur

dogs.
PliOBes: Residence 424; Office *1 1 
OMIa to anr point 'v.'is.hii i t  is 

promptly ansirored. Proscriptfon by 
mail or telephone $i.o<l.

DRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A .'ONES
„ Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. Burnside'* Re*1d*nc* . . . .N o .  12
I>r. Walker’s Revldsncs .........No. I«7
Dr. Jone’a Rewtfienc* . . . . . . . .No. 8 14
Orfico Phone ...................  No. 12

Next to Wlclilta Falls Sanitarium
Natural pax la making s hit—A BIG 
HIT TOO! The reason for it Is evi
dent. Every woman appreciate* how 
It lightens the work; every wapeotarn- 
er appreciate* how it reduces espous
es. Do you use gar?

DR *W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Avenue 

DR. BOOKS , ‘
Dentist

Offlfee over first State Bank. 
Hours; From I  k  n. to M  tn, and 

from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

0. R. YANTIE. M. D.
City National Bank Rulldlnf 

Women, Children, Obstetrics add Gen
eral Practice

Hours; E-ll; 3-6 Telephone 110

OR. A. L. LANE
Ftiyalslfia end Surgeon

Rooms 4 and 6 Moo re-Bateman Bids 
Office Phone 6M. Residence phone 4ST

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and turgeon 

Of floe Hours: 18-12 a. m, and 1-1 p. 
Office Phono M—Residence RIO w . r. Turner M. L. Bn. »t

g u a r a n t e e  a b e t , a  t i t l ^ CO.
702 7th Si. Phone 0«  

Accuracy and Promptness our Motto' 
Notary Public In o ff!.* __ 

D^ds, Contracts, Etc. Writ toe

Office 703 7th 8L

R. T. PICKETTOR. EZRA PUCKETT 
_______Practice limited to

W. E. 8KCCN
A C. A. QUEST

Physician and l urgsen 
Offloa 718 H Indiana A Vet 
naa: ReMdanea 214: Oft

w il l  Br y a n t
✓  RYE, EAR, NOES AND THROAT 

QIu n i  Fitted '
Room »ov Kemft A Kell Rtifldiae

W# teach Bookkeeping. Pen
manship. Basking, FhoTtbaad 

"and Typewriting End their nat
ural branches Tan may enter
at ftny time. Wo conduct a
nlakt claw Addrp*h. Patrick
Ttohry. deciutary. Wichita Fail* 
Texas, over « u  Obid H ^ue etU.

Office at URy. Hall
HesiUencs 321

w # write (HI kind* of Insurance. 
Phene I * *  Reft. Perkins A Crgvcrte. 
Ground tloo/r Kemp A  Kell Building.

. * s £*}>
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THE TIMES EMBROIDERYTATTERNS
By SARAH HALE HLNTER

Should be youriirst thought begiJin-
ning a new year, and 1912 promis
es to be the most prosperous o f 
any previous one— Saving money 
means buying any article when its 
sold for less than its worth and 
when you canljuy it for even less 
than it can be manufactured.

French Military Alrmanahip Compan
ion  Provoa Value of Aaroplanaa 

— In Military Oparatlona. —..

By William Philip 8 lmma, Paris cor 
respondent of the United Press.

Parts. December 30.—The trial of 
the army aeroplane Is at an end. It Is 
a success. And, according to a state 
meat mad- by the French Minister of 
War Messitny, the army atr corps of 
France will now undorgo a reorgani
zation along practical lines, and tho 
new division will officially take It- 
place among Its elders whose bustnes- 
!s war.

The *Tetch Military Alrmnn-hl-' 
Cpmpetltlcn Is the most noteworth- 
event which has taken place since the 
advent of the flying machine. Organ 
Ired by the government for the p»rpd«"’ 
of carylng out all sorts of practical)!!-" 
Ity tests.lt began the middle of Octo
ber Now It has closed, the lessons It 
taught are being applied in refablonlnc 
the aerial strength of. France. It was 
carried on precisely as are the auto- 
mobile tests made bv the government 
before ifmyjptoinohlies sr« nurchs- 
M. and Included welrht earrvinr 
“ hlll-cllirblng." quick starts, endu- 
mo# runs, seeed sourts undrr pre 
scribed conditions, etc. „ '

An the aeroplanes met the teats l’< 
a way that astonished the officers de 
tailed to wstch them. AlmpsA^everv. 
civilized nation .wn* represented at 
Rhelms by arn-v-df fleers. detached tc 
moke observations.

What the French government want 
ed was a type of aeroplane which no*, 
only cam- weleht. tie dismantled and 
nut together again In minimum time 
land with the mnzimufn of security o- 
any ground, bnt which could also rls- 
with sufficient speed to nut It qulcklv 
out of range of modern firearms, clear 
obstacles which may frequently threat 
en the start. and"leave behind a nos 
slide pursuer. To* get this’ machine 
prizes n-rrecntlng almost *25**.n,i' 
were offered, and Invltatlone to eom 
nete extended to all t**e nrlnclp*’ 
builders of air craft In France.

About 30 aeroplanes were on lb- 
Held on the onenlng dav renresentlh- 
all the best known makes In this coun 
trv. There were 19 biplanes, three trl-J 
planes, and eight monon’anes. Th<- 
elimination tests comprised the sever
est “ stunts” an aeroplane could be 
called upon to do. The machines 
which passed all theee favorably were 
e’ lglble for the final event, the rare 
from Rhelms to Amiens and retur- 
a distance of 100 miles, each machln' 
lo carry, besides the pilot, 6(̂ 0 pounds

will offer for this week some start
ling prices in many Lines o f Winter 
Goods to close out rather than 
sffcre away.

Dress Goods
Yes the best assorted stock, so we have been many 

times told, in Wichita Falls, but if priced *Wtfr-mave' 
them they will go tnis week. —ti-1

Lot l — Dress Goods
3G inches wide, all wool and part wool ift- basket 
weaves, some plaids and some solid colors, not one 
piece worth less than 50c and as high as 75c.
All at one price, per yard ...................................... 33c

Lot 2— Dress Goods
•12 and *8 in. wide in mixtures and plain cloths, many 

beautiful shades and weaves; not one yard worth less 
than $1.00. AH at one p rice ........................ ........ ::59c

Lot 3— Dres$ Goods .
50 and 51 in. wide, all wool and much of this lot im

ported cloth— any yard of the lot would be cheap at* 
$1.25, $1.50 and $$1.75 yard.

AH at one price .............................. ...............  89c

of extra weleht, (sand bags, etc.,) am* 
two nsRscngers.

Charles T. Wevmann. the Amerioar 
winner of the International Trobhv I- 
the flordon-Bennett Cup Race of 1911 
drivlg a Nieuport monoplane, was w* 
easy winner of tHs event. He w c  
*or the House of Nleuport. bv maklnr 
the highest average, lust I1GO.OOO.

According to the rules, the govern 
ment was to par 120.000 for the aero 
plane used In the eompetltlon and tc 
buy ten more similar machines a* 
$8,000 each. Flnallv. the govern men1 
stipulated that m-chlnes flvlne unde- 
government eondl'lons should average 
In the Rhelms-Amlens-Rhelms flight. -  
speed of not less than SO kl'ometer 
(about *8 miles) ?n hour, hut for earh 
kilometer above', this a bonus of Ito ' 
wou.'d he added ttr fh# nrlee of th- 
ten teronlones. A- Wsvmann covere-* 
»bq 100 m'les <300 kilometers) In a Ilf
tie over two and a half hours, an av 
erase aimed of 117 kl’ometers (a trlfl- 
shove 73 mile) an hour, the bonus 
■amounted to the tidy sum of $00 000.

Wsvman broke a'l records Ho-

Ladies* Knit Underwear
And i f  you want to save 50c on the dollar here is your 

chance. No doubt many of you have shivered so far 
this winter waiting for this opportunity. Now is the 
time and the worst of the winter yet to come.

Lot 1— Ladies’ Union Suits
Full regular made and warranted to wear and keep you 
good and warm; all sizes, su it...............................38c

Lot 2— Ladies’ Underwear
Vest only, unbleached, fleeced, made of lomr fil>er cot
ton ; any size and we know you can’t match it any where 
for less than 30c. This week, each ... ,v .......................... 15c

Lot 3— Ladies’ Knit Underwear
This lot consists o f separate garments in- very fine 
lambs’ wool, and silk and wool; not a complete line, 
but no merchant would ask less than $1.25 a garment 
for them. This week, a garment ............63c

T U M B L E R
» Urge Collies which appeared aeveral weeks r go. - No. 1  la done in soutache or coro- 
>11 stitch** The velaing Is done in the out'.l e stitch an^ the scalloped edge la 
hian stitch. This a close buttonhole with the purled edge brought to the outside 
and 4 are done Id the solid satin stitch with c Ota aa eyelets and the sterna In the 
Mercerized cotton No. 20 should J>e used.

ION FCA TRANSFERRING. ____
r uprn a material, place the newspaper pattern cv»r th)«. ard with a hard, sharp 
y be laid over the pattern and drnwn off w h pencil, aa tha design will ahow thru.

Lot 4— Ladies’ Vests and Pants
Any size, extra heavy and will wear like iron. They 
are unbleached, which makes them all the warmer and 
more lasting; worth regular 05c. This week, each 38c■i pencil draw firmly over

Corsicana Petroleum Co
W ill Drill on Schumaker

Farm Near Burkburnett
Last Call on Blankets

We have a very few pairs left in all wool Blankets and 
just to make quick work of the whole lot we will sell 
any a t ..... ...................... EXACTLY HALF PRICE.NawiTork, Dee. 20—Adam Schmal- 

*,er. who stood daily for thirty years 
In the deepening shadows of 8t Paul’l  
chapel down In lower Broadway, sell
ing penny sticks of randy, had retire), 
well fixed financially, even In these 
days of bloated fortunes. He has open
ed bis little glass co-“— • '•■*«• with 
Its cbocolatcbars an 
and (-hexing rum. fo 
Now he’s going to en 

It was beck in 1881 
first took his stand I 
Chanel. Every day 
or FMae. enowtor gs 
tl etv from si* In th 
6:10 earh night. H)
»tr< hâ e nrvd un * 
wa]£* a1 out him 
risen on ecerv
remalead. etrV<

And now
Iparrows In 8t Paul'- 
years the select bird 
churchyard has been 
equate '■ ■**"- 
man. _
ways were In 8c 
but they weren’t

* * ------ * -  a

The Corsicana Petroleum Company J regarded as most promising territory
Tha Corsicana company haa several 
thousand acres under lease In that vi
cinity and other companies hold ex
tensive acreage there practically all 
of the land being under lease. The 
Schmocker farm Is about fourteen 
miles northwest of.Wichita Falls.

la placing a rig on the Sch meeker 
farm three mi'es southwest of Burk- 
bnraett and will start drilling as toon 
a* the machinery can im gotten to
gether. Burkburnett Is about halt way 
between the Petrolia an 1 N Fle-t-e 
fields la the Red river valley and Is

v - " K i d  Gloves “
This week will be interesting in Kid Gloves at this 

Store. We have been through our stock and have 
found It somewhat broken In sizes— that is to say, not 
every site in every color, yet we have every color and 
every size and nearly aU the sixes in every color. We 
have heavy kid, medium weight kid and the light 
weight and we know our glove stock contains gloves as 

i - good as are made in France and Germany.
To reduce .our stock quickly, prices this week will be
for $1.25 and $1.60 2-button gloves , ............... $1 OO

J for $1.75 and $2.00 gloves .......... ...........  $1

Ne York. Dee. SO.—Boro* Idea of the 
>lze of "this men's town” may be 
g’ eened from the fact that Marly 
2.500,000 persons recently rode cut the 
subway and elevated trains In 84 
hours. This number did not Include 
ibe untold thousands who were pee- 

«■> —  ■ ssngers on the myriad surface Knee

«*•? "•*
>r a"c of the oM dare ! membered that ohly thrbreag-wlaMra 

',hM w')| he to*** hn»*Tv ■ In the tarally are aure to Make dull) 
-  F-r trip# on the adbygy or e)ere01 traits,

society of the and that them tre numberless women 
sssurel of two who rarely ever take theee Ipeonren 

mil's" dalfy from the. candy lent—through reotd—methodi of trane- 
JttM reke* fineS^rttfc^W. •' portatlon. It will be eaayto Imagine 
L ‘ -  hmalzer’s show-esse. Just how many people there are la
j ______ for sale. They were .OOlham___________________

rew»h aMrtdrt' i t hMhi'ro"'otTyb*M, 'thc • Tha justice court ope«ad 8atnrday 
Iu3 k hTthe tower Shore them pointed morning with fire caeea m  the 4dC|t- 
}o th*hoor^ofnoon^ And. ^

o 'A ls e r  wM «• pron.Pt «  the W M  5 ?

AWAY COES CATARRH.

tune to miss this opportunity of tee
ing n play of powerful grip .an? in
tense lntefeet—that ia. If you doaire 
for your dramatic enltghtment and 
eatetralnmant a star of the Bret rank 
and what can be truthfully claimed 
aa Amerlca'a meet beautiful and emo
tional actress in one of the highest 
class offerings we have had aubmit- 
ted to us for approval.”

803 Indiana Avenue

ranee- 
(vc tie- 
lldlog.
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hat Made m 1911vents
jJ.—Firit ulw.tiuulti Wenlwit 

under universal sulfrage show* great 
gala* by Soclalnu.

Sapt. IS.—War la declared by Italy 
against Turkey and bostilltlea In Tri
poli begin. * j  ; .

8ept. 29.—The Turkish cabtne under 
Halkl Bey resigns.

Ort. 1.—Thu first election In Mexico 
under the ucvt rcsiitte rnultu in the 
ciioici/ rranrifcco I.' Madcro, jr „  
loader or tliy revolution, a* President.

Oct. 2.—lYcatdcut vou Helleh, ot :hc 
Finnish UigU~C.Otm of Justice, Is :.hot

'U'ro.-r o  < rric p.r>d trre»ihH*e Apr. 4.—[iatlflriuloys of the Juiinn-
' i t ifer-.r. -.>• c V ',  ir dfestro,.ml «a»-American cuimnc-rcisi} treaty air 
fcy J.re.-Cu- Iptr nroountlnr: tu J ; j  m.- -ox* hcnpntf.at Tokyo.
W t * ' >v Apr. f. — A eurplwir.-ef ui

Jan. U:—The Chinese National A*-, rhdwn at the cloaa of the Canadian fla- 
aerrbly la -dissolved. 1 ‘ wtl yuar

Jan state TMtisruft nr nn Apr, 11— The of reage by the French
«o*tt*'es that rbtlo'cte niTrcf-nc-’ i ■i<}< 8ennte*«f «  i w n r  aboilshTn;- tcrrl- 
Canada r«-t»r the fisheries ,ju- it.on ha* ‘* ricJ deih*4tat1m.> ;'<>r the »r 'nctlcn 
.barn repobed. ** thnrr.-ravne I n In to n .out ri»i« of

Jap 17--A mn 'mitn I” -he flic wlite-proWers. in the clonaruuen
Ch*Tobcr J Ire'; tvn xhotts at P -c -e -  'f 'rti° nrrl <•' . • h«* ••• f. . j-t—. — 
Br’oud one ot the** Mrlklae j». .M*»t Apr. 14—The rc” ;t>nstiou of Pftvtd 
man. Director of Public-Relief , Jayne Hill a* nmhr.*«'tdor to Germany 

Jar, 2-C—T'ventv-four Japanese'^ '* ennothtced nf Warh ncton 
nrrbirts.—one cf thetn a wtman, v *1 Aor. 1C --The t'»9.ono.,",0 leuti to 
conder'brd to doth fer conspiracy toi^hlre. jhtrtlclpated in by Amor.can. 
kill the Crown Prince British, French ui'd Gun,an uwiker*.

Jan. 70—Tha c.-mn-iMlorers of ThW la timed at Peking.
United B-aie* and Canada rearb » v ,  Ant-?1 .—The llov .. ;cd the C*

W e  extend to all the greetings 
of the season, and wish

filing la sidled at. \\ i4Ha4l.cn "By. <J“nd bv nr r hop clerk at Afto, who ioi-! 
ri-t'iesontaliic» of the i'pltpd State*, j  mediately kflla hlmt-olf.

, Groat Britain. Russia and J.ipan../ , j (tu 0.—Tbe liberal ministry In Can- j
duly pi.—E<1 ward,-eldest— aon of ado,- under Sir Wilfred Laurtef, resigns ( 

King George, l« Invested as Prir.re ©f ■ and Robert 1<. Borden, the Censor ra
ws'rs nt Carnarvon Castle, Wales. jtlve .loader. aceepta the- prcmlcrshlrt»©-( 

Atkv -W— Croat' Britain and loan  1# ° e\ 10~ A! > *>"*[*! clccimt In O il j 
WfetPfa n. v treaty of glllaaro. to last *® amendment to the btnto corf-
t'* Noun Itltution rrantlns the suffrace to wo

, ,, „  ,. _  imn la carried by a slight majority.
July ?1.-Tha Brooklyn Rapid Trar.. 0 [t io—  a„  'np-rlalne in Hu-Peh 

st C’ riipanv ,s aan lo fi the new sub- province, China, hbhuiom rcrio ts- t»ro- 
Ma- r f8»em 'of iNow YosU C r̂r. com-. po»rlons, the veVolntlonlsts capturing! 
prlr'tii? 87 r l i - s u i  inderg-ound and ] tb„ oni,;lnl. W'l-Cbana. 
elev-tfed Hies to coat *$27,5,000.000.- j ()ct n  — Earl Gray retires ns Cov-| 

July 27.—1Th» tt. 8 Senate passe* j crrnrJGeneral  ̂of Canada, 
the Cnnh'Man Reciprocity bill, without 0, t. l f^ T h e  DuVe of Connanch'
amendment ! tak»* the oath as Goi-cnior-General of

-July 27'—The voters of Tcxaa de-jCatnrta. 
flare «mln ’ atn-te-ntfiy prohibition bv j Oct. H — Yuan Shlr-Uai, former Grand 
a i"',<or]|y 0f r.igii ou* of <r ’ no.) voi~s CouncIPor and comjnander-ln-chief of!

July 23—Fire tlevasu*r* two ‘-quare the chineie army and nsvy who waa ’ 
mile* of the Stamboul district of Con-, dismissed aeveral yedrs ago, la recall- 
atantlnople, deatroylng more than B000 ed and appointed Viceroy of Hu-Peh 
bouaes. and Hu-Nan provinces.

July 26.—Continued obstruction to Oct. 14— President Taft breaks
the Re'Unrocity bill at Ottawa leads to around for the Panama-Pacific Expo- 
a decision to dissolve Parliament and sltion at San Francisco, 
hpld n ceneral election. I Oct 2d—The V. 8 Government

everyone a prosperous 
and happy new

Jan 2 1 —The votpra of \*®w Mevtco 
rsfifr tbe pronosed 8»sre Copstltutlon.

Jan. 2S.—Mme. Curie defeated for 
membership in tha French Academy of 
Sciences.

Jan. 26—m*. reclnrocltv acreemeet 
bet»-een tbe tinlted 8 tatM ftQd Cansda
la «u’'n>t*»»d to the letfa'ntive bodies 
cf both courtrles.
’. Ja®. 3f»,—'•’>>,> Ifouve ne«fe« fH® hill

cre**tne a w n t fe n t  /aHff bo®rd.
feb. 1.—Tha Governor of 'lanab«n 

P*”«la. and bla nephew shot by a Rus
sian.

Feb. 1— An arplosion of manv tons 
of df-remlt* and hlsrk powder st ‘ be
<’e"tr->)lRat|read of New Jemev frel-t-t
♦ err"lust ki'la tbl-tv irnAw re ««w*

W e  Also Extend to A ll ; 
W A R M

Invitation to be numbered 
7' our patrons. -  .

W IC H IT A  FALLS G A S  
Office 210 Kemp 
&  Kell Building

■ ■«":» r w ¥  i 1' In f lVef.* 
Snerr law. uaC biXer* lta(gi£-

W. R. FERGUSON. President
—The first Anrerlcan stock,
f T T e r ,  is Quo’ ed on the

LESTER JONES. Asst.’ r.glc-AraarKaa arhi

tbe world's greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, ball bear 
ing, double, feed.

Sewing machine supplies, new 
dies for all make of machines 

Repairing solicted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at txf> store and get (arms and 
prices Remember tbe place, 
next door io the postofries.

■ * Chur, the r »*rr t  and 
pi r c « «  '•’*!■-ever, abdt 
m as guardian of th«

from

IB.—ft~tflsb PsTlinment D'ltrt* 
- 7‘onar ihK’irrnre •IK provH na 
-ueijif'-r'- jn'tiraacc .;p r ir ”  i:c>- 
'iwi nncxj loymcat oi the work- W h a t would be a better present for your 

boy or girl, than an intereat bearing deposit and a 
niccdepoMt book, from the G U A R A N T Y  F U N D

N o w  ia the time to begin teaching him tbe 
saving habit instead of the spending habit. A  good 
time for any one to start an account of that kind. 
N o  matter how small or how large it w ill be 
appreciated and receive the same * Courteous 
treatment.

Think it over.

The Japanese prfvy C 
be ejmmcr.lal maty

—Ccn,TTe*e ratifies the Pres- 
cp lr. mtiry1— r.jssti of 

•'t ec. v* Ibe tr.-aty of 1835 
— I'.mil o Evra ’’*. president 
.lu'ullc of Bcuador, died at

page 11

■Tha value of absolute purity in 
drugs la appreciated by every
body. It Is our hobby to give 
our patrons the very purest and 
beat to bo bad.

In Wichita Falla trade territory with
in a radius of sixty miles from Wichi
ta Falla, la an Indication of the confi
dence that oil men have In tbe future 
of tbe Northwest Texas field. Hun
dreds of thousands of dollars -have 

'oM Cut for leave*. *r<l rova'tle*
Several first class roll top and stand up desks, j small safe, second 
band buggies and harass* *

Remember us for MOVING, PACKTNO. CRATING 8TORAGB 

B R A N C H R S ^  TO8T C L A U  S

The heat and moat econom 
ical feed on tbe maxkeW-- 
Call to see n* and let un
tell yottifll)oot it.

A l l  Prescriplions
Are filled by an expert ehemlnt, 
under the supervision of a doc
tor. and NO MISTAKES ARE 
MACS.

We also handle a complete line 
of patont medicines, toilet arti
cles. rubber goods, druggists 
sundries, and clgara ,

BecedidZiun—Rev. Coc.

CHEMISTS TO VISIT SHREVEPORT.

TELEP H O N ES AND 1 '

MoFall Transfer and Storao* Companybusy time* *»on) tint: In comparlnon
T’ ■ T^a* Com'jvtiy hnlldlr.p a dnt

CEMENT WORK

I. H. Roberts
• ism and studying natural rc-o.trees 
hare generally, eipecialiv the natural 
gas and Its local use*. The delegation 
Fill constat of about t'OA r«presents.- 
tivae of ver ous chemical works of tbe 
Uniu-d 8talas and European countries. 
The local Chamber of Commerce will 
provUe suitable entertainment. Huos 
tpn To ts i. will very probably be visit- 
•J alio. . -

Ganaral Contraotort-lbiuhry to th'- 
ificturint, ho;u..»

Walks. Curbing, Qtspe. Cemeat 
Work .  Floors, FoandatloBa, 

Street Crossings

Telephone 604 *

EXCHANGE LIVERY S T ABLE
«*sw qunrters, next to oar old barn, since tbe fire 

plenlshed our stock of vehicles and are prepared to 
your wants. >

we have re-
Uke care of

V

W M T  Cl,A 88 LTVXRt  RTOS 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR. 

OOOD SERVICE A1J, THE TIMS.

y f *• t l i ”S.- Vi' %

i W IL E Y  B R O S . ,  Cm “ , i £ £  , T  " ’*■'


